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GORDON'S ' MOUNTAIN AND PRAIRIE.'*

BY PRINCIPAL G4RANT, D. >

O'UR N_1orth-west is a fruitful
mnother of authors. lier vast

h'billowing, away to unknown
srio , give to the traveller an in-
Siration there is no resisting, and in

ePite of enemies, hie must write a book.
,GWas it in the days of the Veren-

Iiryes and of those equally gallant
llhandrs-many of them broken
"hif8 and men from Culloden-who

foIutded the North-West Company. So

~In our day. Milton and Cheadie,ýi', Butler, the EK.iris of SoutheskalÇ unraven, Horetzky, Dawson,
'1Iid a mnultitudinous host who have
beenI content to figure in newspapers,
Pahiphilets, reports, or blue-books, have

'Odte story of the ' Great one Landi'
ver and over, dwelling lovingly on

ever"Y detail of what they sa w, and lio w
,bey hived, while trapping, travelling,
%"id Carmping. There is a wonderful

ebraifi the f ree life of forest andPraIirie) where a few words.with an In-

'v >4'OU tai ad Prairie, a Journey from
b win. e ,via Peace River Pass,
q, he lev DaiieilGordon, B.D., Ottawa.
& I)~ awr3oniÏBros.; Toronto: WVilling

fion, 1880.

(han guide take the place of newspa-
pers, telegrams, and the tattie of socie
ty ;-a charm of which, to j udge by the
circulation of the books describing the
life, even readers at home get some faint
flavour. For, though we ought by this
time to be soniewhat tired of the
North-West, each new work about it
is eagerly bought, even by a Canadian
p)ublie that is not given to 'buying
books. ' Mountain and Prairie,' just
published by the D)awsons of Montreal,
is therefore sure of a welcome. It is en-
titled to a special welcome because of
its own menite, the trustworthiness of
the author, and the absorbing politi-
cal interest connected with the Can.
ada Pacifie Railway.

Mn. Gordon tnavelled over much of
the old and some new ground. Hie
writes naturally, without exaggeration

iof language and sentiment, and with-
out invention of thrilling incidents.

;He almost apologizes for not having
been scalped, or at least scared, by the

iInd.ians. lie has flot even killed 'a
igrizzly,' for the edification of his rea-
ders, nor filed a single chapter with
minute descriptions of how hia dog
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looked whie eating, sleeping, or skulk-
ing, and how bis borse gazed upon him.
with unutterable poems in bis large
eyes, whenl drowning. We accompany
bun from. point to point of bis journey,
feeling in8tiflctively ail the tume that
we are in the company of a reliable
narrator, and a man so geniai and
ready of resource, that we would
like nothing better than to camp with
bum. Like every one else who knows
anything of the North-West, he has
faith in its future; but he neither lie-
litties the difficulties in the way, nor
shuts his eyes to unpleasant facts. En-
thusiasts about the great Peace River
country wiil be annoyed that he gives
bis own, experience instead of confining
bimself to theirs, and that he is con-
tent to say concerning the vast plateau
'with its millions of acres yet unbroken
by the plougli, that probably wheat
wili lie a safe crop, inasmuch as it is
cultivated on the river flats, 'wbose
elevation is 800 feet less; and they
will simpiy not believe bum, or insin-
uate that he has some sinister end in
view, wben he mentions that the
wheat at the Mission adjoining Dun-
vegan and at Hudson's Ilope were
hopeiessly injured by the frost last
August. AIl the sanie, we are thank-
f ui to get the facts. Reasonabie beings
can be trusted to make their own de-
ductions.

Mr. Gordon accompanied the party
sent iast year to examine Northern
iBritish Columbia, and the Peace River
and Pine ]River Passes, ieading f rom
the RIocky Mountains to the prairies
on tÉis side. The party consisted of
Messrs. Cambie and Macleod, of the
Railway Engineering Staff, and Dr.
G. M. Dawson, of the Geological Sur-
vey, whose notes on the general char-
acter of districts visited by him, as
weil as on bis special de-partment of
their geology and natural history, are
always valuable. Mr. Gordon's book
is chiefly a record of the impressions
mjade on hlm from day to day as he
traveiied froni the Paci6c coast to the
iPeace River country, and thence on

*the home-stretch to the Saskatchewan
and Ried Rivers. The illustrations-
are from. photograplis by Dr. Dawson
and Messrs. Selwyn and Horetzky,
and the maps froni the most recent in
the Departmnents of the Canada Pacifie
IRailway, and of the Interior. These
features may lie considered essentiai t0-
a book of travels. rfhey certainiy add

igreatly to its value, and make it at-
tractive to ail classes of readers.

My present purpose, however, is,
not to review or give extracts froni
' Mountain and Prairie.' Book-, of its
class can be judged of from extract-S
only as a bouse can be judged froin a
specimen brick. He that would forrn
a correct idea of book or bouse mu~st
i nspect the whole for huiseif. I would
merely refer in passing to the descril -
tion of what is, perhaps, the most stu&
cessful mission to the Indians in tbe
world, Mr. lDuncan's at Metla Katlali,
and at the saine tume take the libertYv
of advising ail who are interested in

*our Indians on this side of the Rocky
Mountains, to rend the Hon. Alexan-

*der Morris's recentiy-published work,
The Treaties of Canada with the In-

*dians of Manitoba, the North-West
Territories, and Keewatin?' In tbis
paper I intend to refer only to twO
subjects suggested by Mr. Gordon'&

ibook, wbich are now occupying men18

minds, and which, if I mistake not,
are likeiy to occupy theni stili more in,
the immediate future. I refer to the
Chinese question, and more particU-
iarly to our Pacifie iRaiiway probleUr,
invoiving such points as the proper
Pacifie terminus, the expediency Of
beginning construction so soon on the
Pacific siope, and the best, route froT-1'
the Saskatchewan to the Rocky Mou"-
tains.

The first of these questions bas riseln
into continental importance this Sul'
mer by the two great political partie'
in the United States elevating it to
tbe dignity of a plank in their Pres5'
dential piatforms. This tribute to
their good cause must be gratifyin1g
to the hoodlums of the Paciflec Oaet-

226
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The other question is of more imme-
<iate interest to Canadians. It in-
volves, in one way or another, ail the
issues now before us as a people, issues
80 great that our very e~xistence is
bjound up with their deterrnination.
8uch a question should surely be dis-
eussed on its merits, and as much as
Possible apart from political or party
flterests. Every man who bas an in-
telIligent opinion should express it
ealrnly, if it be in Iiim to speak calmly.
If flot, why then let him speak or
""rite in the best way he can.

The Chinese question is a compara-
tively small one, 80, far as Canada is
Con1cerned. Ail the more shame to us,
that an uncertain sound was given on
the Subject at the outset ; and that one
or two agitators, who pose as friends of
the working man, were allowed to fancy
that the idea of excluding Chinamen
'rolOIour shores could be entertained
for a moment by our Huse of Com-
fl'Ofl5* In the United States, the agi-
taltionl is formidable, though, even there,
lt iF More formidable in appearance
th"" in reality. However, as mere
P)Oliticians neyer see beneath the sur-
face, there is some excuse for thern if
they think that a tub must be thrown
to the whale, when the whale takes the
%hape of the great States of California
atid Oregon. And so Republican vies
:eith Demnocrat in courting Kearney-

18even when Kearneyism is getting
ehorn Of its locks. We could not ex-
lNet anlything else than an anti-Chin-
es8e POlicy from the Democratic party.
ýot havinig fugitive negroes to hunt,
It ntu1rfl takes to, hunting Mongol-
iai18 And when a man like Senator
ý"Yard based his opposition to Chinese
'ItIXigration upon patriotismn and a
PhllooPhy of history, how can we
ýl8.ne the rank and file for taking up

Cle rY more loudly than before, of
h~ Chinese must go,' or ' no more

4hinese must corne.' Who could blame
-'gee for buying slaves, when theabl,,t Pir byterian clergyman in New

Oriandefded in pulpits andt church
"'04rt" the divine right of slavery, with

power and even with passion! But
we expected something very different
from. the Republican party. It had
taken its stand on human rights. Un-
der that sign it marched to victory.
And now it seeks, and will seek in
vain, to conjure with the speils of its
beaten foe. Its position towards the
Chinese, combined withi those proud
boasts of what it did for the slave,
with which the platform opens, is ano-
ther illustration of the truth that a
political party is apt to exhaust its
strength in doing one great work.
That done, its mission is f ulfilled, and,
-ike the Corn law leage-it should
dissolve. If it determines to maintain
its organization, it ossifies. Corrup-
tion follows, and then-the sooner the
better-death and burial. However,
as I have said, United States politi-
cians may plead that they are under a
strongtemptationtospeakambiguousîy
or immorally on the Chinese question.
Canadian politicians can hardly plead
even that. Everything is to be said
in favour of bringing more Chinese
into Canada. Nothing in favour of
expelling those who are already in.
And the anti-Chinese party with us is
scarcely more infIuential than the tailors
of Tooley Street in Great Britain.

The Chinarnen in British Columbia
are, as a class, ' sober, diligent, frugal
and trustworthy.' My experience was
the same as M'%r. Gordon's. I neyer
saw better servants, and only wish
that I could have induced one to corne
east with me. They get good wages,
and are quite willing to take ail that
they cait get. They have no decided
preference for a low wage. It must
be admitted that, instead of spending
their money on brandy and soda, or
calling for tubs of champagne, in whjclî
to wash their feet, like the jolly miners
who were welconed so cordially into
the Province, and who have lef t it much
as they found it, Chinarnep save as
much as possible to take home to their
parents and children, or as a provision
for old age. Such patriotism, filial
piety, and forethought, 1 have heard

227
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indignantly denounced. ' They are
obj. ected to,' says Mr. Gordon, ' by the
saloon-keeper,' who gets no0 customi
from them ; by the indolent, whoni
they prevent f rom exacting exorbitant
wages for' a minimum of work ; by
aciitators, who try to win the favour
of the white working-man, and byr
others who are more or less influenced
by those objectors. And yet, remove
the Chinamen, and yotu disturb every
in(lustry in British C2olumbia; excliide
their future immigration, and yon in-
cease the cost of working your futture
factox'ies.' Yes, exclu(le them, an-d
your factories will be ' future' for a
long, time. If thiere is one thingy that
British Coluiimbia needs mnore th an any-
thing else in the world, it is abuindance
of labour. It has physical difficulties
of no ordinary kind to contend with ;
torrents roaring for miles through
gloomy canyons, seas of mouintains,
magiiicent distances. There is no
hope of its resources lieing developed
tinless abundant capital flows in ; atid
capital will keep away while choap la-
biour is exeludêd or threatened. Can
capitalists who have to pay niechani-s
*5 a day compete witli those who
pay .S2

The anti-('hinese cry anywliere is
al sum'dly and fundame ntally opposed
to human riglîts ; but the absurdity
-aes to the zeniith wben we consider

the very small white population of the
very big Province, and the fact that
those few wvhit'es are themselves con-
î)aratively recent immigrants. There
are about 30,000 Indians, 10,000 wbites
and 5,000 Chinamen in British Colum-
bia. There would be somne show of rea-
son in theaboriginal inhabitants saying
to the others, ' you white and yellow

-straingers nst go.' But though the
red nman beholds his favourite fishing
groun4s seized and the very graves of
his forefathers grudged to him, lie gives
aIl the children of the Great Spirit
kindly welcome. It iiR a party among
tlîe recently ai rived whites that steps
forward witlh the cî'y, ' this country is

ours; we cannot compete with the Chi-
niese; the Chinese rnust go.' On what
ground must they go ? ' They are uni-
moral,' it is piously answered. Why
then do you not pass laws to, exelude
immoral people of every nationality ?
' They work more cheaply than we.'
But, though working nien in former
days smashed impro-%ed rnachinery on,
that ground, thev do not (lream. of do-
ing so, 10w. Give then the Chinaman
tbe same toleration that you extend to
niachinery. Do not smash him. Ma-
chinery i4 just what British. Columbia
needs. 'They pay in i-ery littie to the
Government in the shape of taxes.'
Lower Canadians have been accused of
this saine crime against lier Majestyf5
Exchequer. But both Chinamen and
Frenchi Canadians pay more taxes tha"l
machinerv at any rate. 'They will
not becomne natturalized ' Do English-
mnen, who go to China, to seek their for-
tune, take out letteis of naturaliza-
tion tlere? Besides. what induceinents
do you hold out to tempt them to, take
sucli a step ? ' They associate closelY
togethier and so coîîtrol the market.'
Is clannishness a crime, and riggiflg
the market a iMongolian invention,~
' They do not bring their wives witi'
themn.' If the men are insulted is it
any wonder tlîat they are slow to bring
their women. I amn almost ashaxned

ito arguie the 1uiestion. One word 0fl
it ouglit to be enough. By whiat r-ighe
do wve propose to exelude fron Canadi,
men of any country wlio come offering
to do honest work for us 1 0f ail peOe
pie in the wvorld, bow can we who be-
lieve in the unity of the race and the
love of God for huuianity listen with
patience to such talk î And, with r .e-
gard to, what people can we enterta'
it with so littie decency as with regard
to the Chinese, who--to begin with-
asked only to b.e let alone, and on whom'
we forced ourselves in the name of the
rights of man. If the game of exel'
sion is to be played, the Chinese 'Wl1

be delighted. They have no doubt thalt
they can get on better without us thaft
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we without them. And they have only
to stop giving us tea to bring us to, our
knees.

As to the phases of the Pacific Rail-
Way question which 1 have indicated,
Mr- Gordon has corne to the conclusion
that Edmonton is a necessary ob 'jective
point on the main line ; and the Most
dfirect course f rom Edmonton is by the
'Yýellow Head Pass, and thence by the
Thompson and Fraser Rivers to, Bur-
rard Jnlet. Hie is thus substantially
%t One with the present and former
Goveriments in their location of the
line and selection of the terminus; and
thOukh he says nothing on the expedi-
en1cy of beginning construction on the
Pacific slope this year, it is clear that
if the right route has been adopted,
'Olimencing now in the mountains may
b5e Premature but cannot be fatal. But,
if lEdmonton is not a necessary objec-
tive point, and if the northern route
l'adilng to iPort Simpson be the one to
Whilch opinion is gravitating, then the
ten Millions of dollars we have under-
takenl to spend between Yale and Kam-
'OPB might j ust as well be thrown in to
the 8es. What then shoiuld we do, in-
stead, it may l>e asked ? Do î We
ehould do nothing towards building a
'n'le of the line in Britishi Columbia
'lintil at any rate there is practical un-
""Imity among competent authorities
a' tO whether it should go to Burrard
Ililet or Port Simpson. We should on
"0O account take a possibly fatal leap
"i1 the dark. le it asking too much to
Pleadl for delay tili some responsible

elgiee cntellu poiieywethe

right One, or is it now too late to ask ?
POrnmeIlyI1asked in various pu blic ways

fol haveo deal more. Again and again
1b'eMaintained that we should not

4egîn Construction on the iPacific slope
'4ntil We had from a million to a mil-
liOfl and a haîf people in~ the North-
'West. That nuav have been an extra-
vagmlt contention on my part. I do
"01t think it was. It seems to me an

'ear8tyreasonable position to take,&14arough test that the people gen-

erally could understand as readily as
experts.

Governments, however, are wiser
than the people, and members of the
buse of Commons are more powerful
than King Canute. They believe that
they have only to vote millions, and
that of course the millions will be
forthcoming. This is not to be won-

jdered at. But that a particular route
and terminus for the Pacific Railway
should be adopted by successive
Orders in Council before the Chief
Engineer, or any other engineer, or
competent authority, wouldventure to

jsay which of the two great competing,
routes was the right one, seems to me
so wonderful that 1 am inclined to
question my own sanitv. For, of
course, 1 cannot think of questioning
the sanity of twenty or thirty Cabinet
M inisters.

Mistakes are made in connection
with every great undertaking. That
is a maLter of course. No one need
wvonder therefore that mistakes-sonie
of them diplomatic, others engineering
-have been made in connection with
the Pacific Piailway. As practical men,
too, we have to iook at recent, rather
than at ancient, mistakes. Surely then
the two mistakes for which least ex-
cuse can be offered were conîmitted..
(1) when an Order in Council waspass-
ed in July, 1878, adopting the Burrard
Inlet route; (2> when another Order in
Council was passed, in October, 1879,
en(lorsing that decision. The route
adopted may turn out to be the right
one ; but neither Government had the
necessary data to decide a question
involving issues of such magnitude.
Consequently, no matter what the
pressure in each case, the action was
immoral. Political necessity is Iplea(l-

1ed in justification. That is, we were
politically cornpelled to, take a sLeî)
that might lead to an irretrievable
lose of at least ten millions to, begin
with. IIad we really drifted into so,
preposterous a position I The British
Columbians, we are told, were resolv-
e d to have justice; resolved, that is, to

221)
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have performance instead of promises.
They had been tantalized too long.
They had come to believe that pro-
mises about the railway were made
only to be broken, and they were de-
termined to have a bit of railway
somewhere, though it should cost the
life of the Dominion. What was life
without the railway? No doubt
political British Columbia took this
tone, and exerted pressure, and even
used threats. But surely we are al-
lowed to examine their position, and
in doing so we are to assume that the
people of British Columbia have the
same kind of common sense that peo-
ple elsewhere have. Now, in the
name of common sense, what benefit
are the bulk of the people of Vancou-
ver's Island and of British Columbia
to get from a railway beginning at an
insignificant village in the heart of
the mountains of the mainland, then
winding away from them for an hun-
dred miles or so, and ending nowhere;
costing about $100,000 per mile ;
with a total population of two or three
hundred souls along the whole hun-
dred miles, and with no population,
and no hope of population beyond i
Certainly, no benefit, it will be an-
swered at once, unless the hundred
miles in question be a necessary part
of the main line. But, if no compe-
tent authority ventures to say that the
main line should take this route; if
the Chief Engineer says, 'I am not
in a position to decide, for it may be
found in the course of a year or two
that the main line should go hundreds
of miles to the north'-what then ? I
would like an average British Colum-
bian to give a reply. In his absence
I may-with submission-suggest
what might have been done.

The state of•the case being as I have
described it, could not a Cabinet Min-
ister have been found in one Govern-
ment or the other, wise enough and
bold enough to have assembled the
British Columbia representatives in
some tea-room and have discoursed to
them substantially as follows -

' Gentlemen, we all-you as well as
J-are anxious to preserve thisConfed-
eracy of ours ; we know too that its
various parts must be linked and wel-
ded together with iron ; that organic
filaments will weave themselves round
those long iron rails, and make us
truly one people; but look calmly and
as practical men at the present posi-
tion. Here we have Marcus Smith
contending vehemently against this
Burrard Inlet route; men like Selwyn,
Horetzky, and others, declaring that
we should cross the Saskatchewan, be-
low Prince Albert, make direct for
Peace River, and thence to the Pacific
by the Pine River Pass; and above
ail, our Engineer-in-Chief repeatedly
asserting that the facts under his hand
do not yet warrant hini giving a de-
cided opinion, and therefore counsel-
ling delay. No sane man then will
venture to say that it is clear that the
main line should go to Burrard Inlet.
If we adopt a route in ignorance, and
it turns out that it is a wrong route,
we shall not only have thrown away
ten millions, but we shall have thrown
away for ever all hope of getting a
Canada Pacific Railway; for no Go-
vernment would ever try it again, after
such a gigantic blunder had been com-
mitted. Therefore, would it not be bet-
ter all round for us to give you the in-
terest of the ten millions for additional
judges, dry-docks, wet-docks, dykes,
pumping machinery, branch roads,
subsidies to steamers, or anything else
under the sun likely to benefit al
Canada, and particularly your intelli-
gent constituents, until we get more
light, and are clearly and unmistak-
ably in a position to commence col'-
struction ? ' If the representatives saw
in some such proposal as this, only a
snake in the grass, a cunning schemfle
to induce them to consent to further
delay, and very likely they would, when
the Victorians would not change a
letter of the inscription on their arch
at Lord Dufferin's request, and mak e i
' Carnarven terms or Reparation,' in-
stead of ' Carnarvon terms or Separa- i
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tion,, what then 1 Would it have been
quite impossible for our hypothetical
'Cabinet Minister to have said, ' very
Wel!, gentlemen, we shall employ or
allow you to employ the most skilled
actuary in Canada. Let hirn maire
olit a statement, sliowing tlie direct
afl(i indirect damages you have sus-
taineci by Confederation, and we shahl
h>ayv the bill, and allow you rLocalllouse
to spend the money. ' That, or any-
thing else in reason, or a littie out of
'reason, we are willin" to, do. But a
leap in the dark that may imperil our
n1ational existence we will not take.'
AýIl this may have been politically im-
Po-ssible. 1 do not profess to be ac-
'lnainted withliownowtodotirogs But

si Sbmit that by some sucli straiglit-
forward proposais, British Columbia-
if flot the representatives-could liave
been satisfied. If not, the Dominion Go-
Yernment would have shown that tliey
Were resolved to do j ustly, generously,
"Id wisely, but not madly. Standing
'01 that ground, reasonable beings

Wudstand beside them. And it
Oldhave mattered littie whether

there were a few score irreconcilables
Or lot.

The foregoing argument is based on
the fact tliat no competent engineer .or
-observer, wlio lias seen both Southern
%11d Northern Britishi Columbia, lias

80 far as known to me-declared
%bsoluteiy in favour of the Burrard
Yllet route. Manv will think this
11icredibîe, but let there be no mistake
0 fl this point. The late Engineer. in-
VChief always urged delay, on the
geounds that neitlier British Columbia
1107e the Prairie country on this side
Wa8 sufficientîy known, and that the
eoT1equeflce 5 of a mistake in tlie loca-
tion Of the main line would be deplor-
hie. 1In bis Report for tlie year ending,
Apriî 5tli, 1879, liesays: ' During the

îastSesion of Parliament, I was called
'iPOnto express my viewsi with regard

wir te question of a terminus on the
?aeifac Coast, and the location of the

'etenend of the Une. I submitted
teOpinion tliat it would be desirable

*to gain f ull and complete information
regarding a nortbern route by Peace

*or Pine River, and the vast territory
through which a northern route has

*been proposed, with respect to, which
littie is now known. The Government,
however, deemed it essential that con-
struction sliould commence without
f urther delay in British Columbia, and
I was directed to state the route, which,
under the circumstances, 1 would ad-
vise should be placed under contract.
Accordingly, 1 recommended that if no
postponement for further examina

*tion could be admitted, and if the
immediate commencement of the Rail-
way was imperative, that the choice
should fali on the route by the rivers
Thomson and Fraser to Burrard In-
let.' In other words, Mr. Fleming
said, the Northern route lias not been
examined yet, and it should be ex-
amined before a decision is corne to;
but of ail the routes proposed in Cen-
tral and Southern British Columbia
the Burrard Inlet is the best. 11e was
rigyht. Bute Inlet was the worst and

iBurrard Inlet the best. But the
Northern route miglit be far better.
Hie asked for delay, but delay could

jnot be granted. A change of Ad-
ministration took place, and the Chief
Engineer again pleaded for delay.
His plea was listened to, and the ex-
pedition which Mr. Gordon accom-
panied was sent, in the spring of 187 9,
to examine the unexplored regions on
the coast, in the mountains, and along
the Peace River. So great was the
eagerness to have no unnecessary de-
lay, that a synopsis of their reports
was telegraphed, in September, to

ithe Chief Engineer; and he, hav-
ing considered it, addressed, en
the 3Oth of September a communica-
tion to the Minister of Railways, de-
claring that enough was now known
to j ustify stili f urther delay. Pointing
out that a line leading to, Port Simp-
son would not only accommodate the
iPeace River country, but that the
cost would be considerably lems than
that of the Burrard Inlet route, lie
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adds, in language which--oming from
a man wlho is known to weigh every
word he utters or writes-is most em-
phatic : ' There cait be no doubt that
the examinations made this year, of
which partial returns only have as
yet been received, go to show that the
northern route possesses advantages
greater than previously known. From
what has been brought to light, I
would consider it unwise at this stage
to adopt and begin construction on
either the Burrard Inlet or Bute In-
let routes.' Notwithstanding this de-
cided opinion, an Order in Council
was passed on the 4th of October, re-
adopting the Burrard Inlet route.
Parliament endorsed the action, and
construction has commenced. How
many notes of exclamation should be
inserted here ?

Not to speak of other work of va-
rious kinds, in other places, Mr. Sand-
ford Fleming bas given us in the In-
tercolonial Railway a road which it is
scant justice to say ' ranks second to
none on this continent,' built through
a country where nature bas interposed
almost every conceivable obstacle. to
the engineer, and built at the cost
originally estimated. Every reader
of the history knows, too, that the
credit for this great achievement can-
not be given to the Government Coin-
missioners. Claims connected with
the work amounting to several mil-
lions, incurred through disregard of
bis remonstrances, official and unoffi-
cial, are still unsettled. Il e has been
offered $6,000 a-year to adjudicate on
these, and rejected the offer. He does
not pretend to be a judge, least of all
upon matters on which, having ex-
pressed strong opinions, lie is not qual-
ified to be a juryman. If ever man
deserved well of Canada, Mr. Flem-

ing does. But he never did more faith-
ful public service than when persist-
ently pleading for delay in locating
the western end of the Pacific Rail-
way. He is no longer Chief Engi-
neer. Have we so many able and in-
corruptible public servants that we
can afford to let him retire into pri-
vate life ? His right place now is iln
the House of Commons.

Mr. Gordon would probably ask, if
the Railway goes by Peace River, do
you not sacrifice Edmonton and the
Bow River country ? Not at all, in
my opinion. A branch railway would
be constructed from Prince Albert, to
run between the two Saskatchewans
towards the Bow River. This would
be one of the most important feeders
of the main line.

I do not advocate the Peace River
route. All that I submit is that
safety seems to lie that way; that
there is no necessity for immediate
action; and yet, that we are taking a
leap in the dark, and in the opposite
direction, and in a country full of
precipices, because a few heated gentle-
men clamour loudly that ' something
must be done.'

I have said my brief say on two of
the subjects suggested to me by
'Mountain and Prairie.' Writing
about the Railway, I feel tempted tO
go on with the subject and ask, shlould
a Company or the Government build
the road I But perhaps it will be time
enough to consider this question whel
offers are made by a Conpany. Some
readers may accuse me of having
wandered far from the book I am re-
viewing. I have allowed myseif to do
so, for this article is intended not as a
substitute for, but as a guide to, Mr.
Gordon's book.
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FOUIRTEEN YEARS AGO.

BY ESPERANCE.

TTNRUFFLED Iay the moon-lit bay
JWhen, from the pine-fringed shore,

We lightly stepped into the boat,
A merry band of four.

duir Iaughter rang UI)Of the air,
dur words were glad and gay,

For we were blithe and careless then,
In youth's brief holiday.

My sister Grace, and Neil, her friend,
Together band in band,

With littie W"illie boy and 1,
Made up the tiny band.

Wee Willie wvas but six years old,
H1e would be twenty now,

With black-brown eyes and floating curis.
That swept across the brow.

WVe Ieft the darkness of the shore,
Where, 'neath the water's breast,,

The shadows of the drooping pines
Lay peacefully at rest.

The moon was low ; and far ahead,
Upon the open bay,

Stili wider as it neared the wvest,
A shining pathway lay.

Just where the waters kissed the sky,-
As white as driven snow,

And piled as high as winter drifts,
The c]ouds lay long and Iow.

d'er these the shining pathway climbed,
A golden belt of light,

Then, in the azure vauit above,
It (lisappcared frorn bilt

But where it seerned to pierce the sky
The moon in spiendour Iay,

A fitting portai to the courts
0f everlssting day.

Wee Willie clasped his little hands,
And, on his baby face,

1 saw a look of wondering uwe,
The former smiles efface.

A moment silently lie sat*
And (lid not speak a word,
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iNor did he hear us when we spoke,
Or answer if he heard-

At last hie turned with hands stili clasped,
And pleadingly he said:

0O please do row us over there!
Please do, dear brother Ned!

Because you know-' 11e let his bands
Drop idly on bis knees,-

'It might lead right straight up to Heaven,
Jow quickly, brother, please !

See that mnust be the golden gate,
And if we're not too ]ate,

We migît perhaps get in to-night
And have no more to wait!

God must have opened wide the gates
That ail who wished might corne,

Perhaps He knew how glad we'd be
To see His lovely home!

O will it flot be nice, dear Grace,
To sleep in Heaven to-night

It must be such a lovely place,
For there 'tis always light!

Row quickly, brother, quicker, please,
For I sbould almost weep

If after ail we were too late
And found them fast asleep!'

1 could not bear to, thwart the dhild
Whoni best I loved on earth,-

A charge bequeatlied me by the one
Who left us at bis birth,-

And so I rowed with added speed
To please and humour hlm,

Nor ever hinted to the boy
IIow vain his foolish whimn

As every now and then he cried:
(Did I iny speed abate)

'IRow quickly, brother, quicker, please!
Vie surely shall be late !'

Alas! poor Wihlie !-from the west,
In gold and crinison state,

'The moon dropped. slowly to, the sea,
And God had closed the gate.

IIow Willie cried! bis littie heart
Seemed hreaking in its grief,

Nor yet could anything 1 said
Afford the child relief.

Neli stooped to, part the sunny curis
And kiss the flushing brow,

SYou shall go home, dear Willie, soon,
So soon, dear, though flot now!'

'She only spoke to soothe the child;
But Willie was flot strong,
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E'en frorn bis birth we had not thought
To keep our darling long,

And now there flashed across my heart
A swift rebellious pain,

'What if the thougbtless words came true,
And ail our care proved vain 1

A flower upon. the -%vater's breast
WVlich caugbt the childish eyes,

And \Villie leaned acroas the boat
To grasp the fioating prize.

Too late an armn was stretched to eave,
The lily floated wide,

And we, without a warning word,
Were ]aunched into the tide.

1 was the only one cou]d swini,
One could not rescue three,

And yet 1 knew not which to choose,
For ail were dear to me!

But to my mind swift memory brought
The words of one long dead:

'My baby-boy I leave to you
To guard and cherish, Ned P

And so I swam to save my boy,
And caught hini in my arni,

And soon had placed him on the sihore
Beyond the reach of harni,

But suddenly I feit thiat strength
Had left my every limb,

And for myseif I feared not death,
But still 1 strove for him!

iMy Willie boy! so fair in forrn
And with such winning grace,-

H1e must be rescued-in the world
To fill some noble plIace!

But al] in vain my frantic strife,
Although I fought the wave,

My little WiIl and I sank down
To fill one conimon grave.

Ah!1 so, I thought-but ere the day
Had driven back the niglit

I woke and opened wide my eyes,
Then closed themi at the light.

They nursed me back to, life again
Though I had prayed to die,

Why should I live when aIl I loved
Had found a home on higl

Dear Willie! God had heard his prayer,
And, thoughi we were too late,

Had flot refused him entrance in,
Nor made him longer wait!1

One, only, left of that wee band,-
I wo'uid that he had died,

And slept together with the rest
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SOMETIME this summer you, wbo
ksare the caref ul and tired inother

of a comiparatively care-free ani un-
tiring famiiy, hear or read of a cheap
excursion, which leaves your nearest
railway station at ail eariy bour on
the morning following, for a not far-
distant city, and returns in the even-
ing. You feel very much like going
01n it, but there are objections to be
considered and disposed of. Iii the
first place, ail excursions are cheap,
arnd you are in the habit of consider-
ing them common. You are natu-
raily, and on principie, averse to cheap -
ness and coninionness ; but you wiil
not let this aversion stand in the way
of your pleasure, especially when you.
remember that these despised quali-
ties are characteristie of some of the
best things on earth. Secondiy, of
course, you have ' nothing to wear; '
but, after inusing upon the possibili-
ties of your wardrobe, you discover a
suit which wiii not be too cool for the
dewy morning nor too warm for the
burning noon, and which wili not be
strikingly inappropriate for either the
farm-waggon, the railway train, the

steamer, or the street-car. Then voit
think that, after ail, perhaîis you liad
better not go ; there is so muich to be
iooked after, and the farniiy cannot
spare you. But the familv, upon beil4g
appeaied. to, assert, wvith cheerful and
not very complimentary alacrity, thiat
they not only can but will glad' y spare
you, and every one unites in sayîflg
that ' you need rest, anti you ought
to take a day.' Now that it is repre-
sented to you as a duty radier than e
pleasure, ail your objections vanisil.
The next point is to select a coflV
panion for your little journey, anti
your iiiid instantiy reverts to the oneO
frieiid who is not very wise, not verY
brilliant, not very handsome, bUt
whoin you are prone to regard in the
liglit of an 1 oid sboe; " the easY,
confident, faithful, aifectionate soule
who doesn't know hîow to give or take
offence. This friend's naine we 'wl1

take for granted is Jenny.
In the morning, while dressing, Y01'

make up your niind very seriouslY
that you are going to take a pleasuffl
trip, and a pleasure trip it s/tail bt3
No insect cares shahl be permitted 10

GOIN(; ON AN EXCURSION.

Beneath the waveiess tide!
But God know8 best! both life and death

Are lis to deal at will,
And human hearts have oniy this:

To suifer and be stili

Why I was saved of ail tho four
1 shall fot know tili wlîen,

Beyond the golden gates of Heaven,
We four shall nîet again

GOING ON AN EXCURSION.

(To Ladies on/y.)

B y E. A. %V.

YORK VILLE.
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iritrude, no trifling annoyances dis-
tut'b you. The host of Lilliputian
Worrles, which daily dernand entrance
at the door of your mmnd, must 1)e
gentiy but firmiy given to understand
that you are not at home to them.
iNone of these things shahl have power'
to cheat you out of the genuine holi-
day spirit, which is to the holiday it-
sýelf what life is to the body.

The sleepy littie youngsters corne
do0wn staîrs 'js utime to see youi
Off1, and 1 hope you are oid-fasb-
ioned enough to tei theni to ' be good
eýhiîdreuwbiîe mniamis gone.' Wheui
thev are grown old they may look
back upon it with the saine haif-smiiing,
half-pathetic feeling with wvhich yotî
'elcali the davs w hen vour mnother
'laid that to von before 'oing away.

When you arrive at the dep't you
ar'e ten minutes before time, but the
train is, of course, v'erv much more
than that hehind tinie.' You are on
the point of exclairning, 'llow tire-
s0mte!' but, rernerberiug your uew
resolution, von say, instead, ' How
foDrtiunate' that we remernbered to
brilig ",The Confessions of a Frivo-
"li Girl " aloxig with uis.' 'Neverthe.

less, you have no idlea oÀ reading, the
book. It is îice to have it along iii case
of fleed, but the nee(l is not apparent
yet. Yo think wvhat a (lreadfully
'1haraeterless and unsuggestive place
arathway staion is, and wonr why

88aunter ln and out look as if thev
were mnade to correspond with it.
"ennY tells vou that the prettiest rail-
'eaY station'she ever was in was th

81MMr bu. t was a common pine-
ýORr afair bu itwas built appa-

e'erit1Y iii a clearing of the woods, and
't Was prof usehy decorated inside with
branches of cedar. ' It fairly smelled
!wee1t and juat as good as blossomed
ir' the drust,' says Jenny; and then
%he goes on to tell about a pair of cur-
tfiirI8 in a parlour she once was in,
W"hich were dotted ail over with sprigs
'of cedar, certain to keep fresh for five

weeks anyway, and the effect of
which was so cool and pretty. By
this tirne the cars have corne, and
you are comfortably seated in one of
tbem. You make a littie joke about
the train being no sooner in than
you are in, too, and Jenny, who is
looking after the flowers, and the
tickets, and the ' Frivolous Girl,' stili
linds time to smile. That is one
of your friend's good points-your
littie efforts are neyer thrown away
upon her. You now talk about the
different dresses in the*car with head
gear accompanying them, and alter-
nately raise the window to let in the
air, and shut it down to keep out the
dust. On leaving the car there is a
grand scramble for the boat. Every-
one ia terribly anxious to secure a
good seat for ' lis Majesty myseif.'
You protest against it, not verbaliy,
but ln actions, which are proverbially
known to speak louder than words. In
this case, however, they do n"ot speak
long enough to be heeded. It is
impossible to 8tand on your dignity
when the crowd behind are pushing
yhî on, and the crowd in front are
given to niaking sudden lurches and
pushing you back. You feel heated
anid disgusted, but in the midst of it
all, you are conscions of Jenny's eyes,
blite, cool, srniling, surveying the scene
withi tranqtîil amusenment, and thei
you suddenly remember which of yon
it was thiat made a determination not
to be troubled by trities.

After the hurry la over everyone
discovers that there was not the siight-
est need to hurry. It la breezy and
cool, and delightful on the boat. Preý-
sentiy the baud on the upper deck let
on a littie music, and then as suddeniy
sghut it off again. This by way of cele-
brating -economically-your depar-
ture from land. For ail practical
purposes, Lake Ontario miglit not juat
as well be the Atlantic Ocean, but for
ail unpractical purposes, it miglit just
as *well be. It is possible on either
body of water to watch the land recede
f romn view, or to speak prosaically, to
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watch the land staying just where it
was before, and know that you are
receding from it The surging waters,
the free pure winds, the larger sky-
these are not of earth-they belong to
the lake and the ocean.

You will observe that though there
are seats and to spare on the steamer,
some restless spirits will persist in
walking to and fro, among them one
or two whom you have noticed several
times before on the train, and in dif-
ferent parts of the boat, and whom
you will very probably see many times
again in the city, and on your way
home. There is no reason for this rule
of repetition in the meeting of strang-
ers, but there is seldom an exception
to it. About the middle of your voy-
age, the band deals out a littie more
music-with a frugal hand-and again
when the spires of the city corne into
view, there is the sound of minstrelsy,
and a suggestion of parsimony in
its production. Everyone goes to the
forward part of the vessel, and bends
an attentive ear to, the gentleman who
is telling his own party the naines of
the different churches from which the
spires arise, and the streets on which.
they are situated. With a sigh you
exchange the dreamy cloud-like
motion of the boat for the rattie
and clatter of the streets. The sun
glares dowri upon the hard sidewalk,
over which the excursionists are poured
like a short stream flowing into a
neyer ending river. Then follows the
usual routine-a search for a dining-
room, a littie sight seeing, a littie shop-
ping, and lastly, a visit to, a friend in a
far away street, whom you have not
seen for years. She herseif opens the
door for you, and utters a long drawn,
' Why-y.y!' of amazed pleasure before
she fully recognises you, and realizes
that you are there. Then there are
embracings and exclamations, and a
thousand questions asked and an-
swered. She iz wrapped in wonder at
your sudden appearance, until vou
explain that you came over on the
excursion, when she seems to consider

it natural enough. She is determined
that you shall partake of an early tea.
Jenny telegraphs to, you that there is
no time. You falter out-' There is
no time!l' but your hoste-ss laughs at
both of you. She speaks of time as
though it were synonymous with
eternity. You wi]l mortally ofiènd bier
if you go, and you will be in moi-tai
fear of missing the boat if yoii stay.
0f the two evils you choose the latter.
Your visit is rather a warm, hur-
ried and exciting, affair, but you had
a lovely turne notwithstanding. Yoi,
acknow]edge that to yourself as yoil
drift towards home over the still
waters in the heavenly moonlight. In
spite of being tired out, you are ab-
sorbing enjoyment now. Everyone else
is tired too, but they do not aIl look
happy. Sorne of them look resigned-
and there are others who look unre-
signed. Thiese last are doubtless poor
rich people who are so accustonied to
the lap of luxury that a moonlit sail
on a smooth lake seems rougli by coin-
parison. You pity them frorn the

ibottom of your heart. Some of the
more vivacious try to sing, but the
attempt dies a natural and painless
death.

When vou reach home it is verVY
late, and you firmly believe that there,
is a separate ache in every bone in
your body. But that wholesome sleep-
compelling weariness is in itseW 3,
novel sensati on. You sit down in a
rocking-chair and draw off your
gloves, and lean back, and talký for
(luite a long time to your husband,

iwhose paper (lropped unheeded to dhe
floor at the beginningof your narrative.
You need not be surprised because hie
looks at you so often and seemns sO
interested and attentive, because, as
you know, it is a long, long time siiice
he has seen you looking s0 tranquily
and talking so brightly, and sitti-ng
down to rest, without any fidgety fanrY
work in your fingers. 1 do not tbillk
you will regret having done such s6
very common thing as going on a chesP

Iexcursion.
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TUE ASYLUMS, PRISONS, AND PUBLIC CHARITIES 0F ON-

TARIO, AND THEIR SYSTEM 0F MANAGEMENT.*

BY JoliIN W. LAN-%GMUIR,

Inspertor of Prisons and Public Citaiities for Ontario.

}IN these years of advanced civiliza-
tion, the moral and material

8tanding of a nation or community is
JUdged and determined by well-defined
Stanldards. If the morality of a com-
1nunity is low and vitiated, it follows
ýhat its religion is not that having the
"lpress and approval of the Divine
Muater, whose whole earthly if e and
teaching, were devoted to the elevation
Of fallen humanity. Or, looking at
the converse of the proposition, if a
'Ountry is possessed of a sound and
etSective systeln of education, we look
for and generally tind wide-spread in-
telligence, i large degree of social
culture, and a mnarked development

'all things pertaining to the arts
8 r11 sciences ; and if, with wide-
41read intelligence and unblemished
%IIrality, a nation is also blessed
With large niaterial resources, and its
PeopPle are skilful and enterprising, we
%hlOS1Dt invariably find national great-
I1es 8, together with the largest degree
of cOmffort and contentment that such

acondition of things secures.
Trhere are also equally unfailing tests
h Which the statua of a nation in

the scale of civilized bumanity can be

dteranined - and none is more certain
taathat afforded by an examination

Dth4 System designed by a country to
'1'PP1y the needs of its moral, mental,
&Wd physical defectives, and of its de-
Den4at classes generally. If a state,
blessed with large national resources

A aper read before the National Confer-

laldOf Charities and Correction, at Cleve-,Ohi0O on the Tht July, 1880.

and other advantages of a muaterial
character, neglects to, make proper ancL
sufficient provision for its afflhcteci
and offending, classes it assuredly will,
to the extent of such neglect, occupy-
an inferior position in the scale of civil-
ized humanity ; and the more wealthy
and powerf ul such a defaulting nationý
is, the greater will be the national
shame attaching to such negleot. It
is the solemn duty of the state, by-
some organization or other, to provide-
for lier insane, lier indigent orphans,
and lier homeless sick, and to care for-
those who have been 80 afflicted as to,
be unable to care for themselves.
Moreover, with regard to offenders.
against the law, if for no higher ob-
ject than that of public economy, it is-
in the direct interest of a community
that they should be graded and classi-
fiedl ini a properly devised system of
prisons and reformatories.

0f ail the vexed problems in social,
science, the one involving the care o
the criminal and dependant classes,
and relating to the systems of mana-
ging the prisons, asylums, and public,
charities designed for their accommo-
dation, is, perlîaps, the most intricate,
and the most difficult to solve. Apart

1from the financial and social ditticul-
ties Nvhich must always surround the-
question, the extreme sensitiveness of
public opinion in respect to, ail miatters
relating to the care and custody of the-
classes coming within the scope of
charitable 'and correctional systems,
while heing one of the greatest safe-
guards against improper treatment or
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maladministration, is at the same time
one of the chief elements of danger
that has to be guarded against.

That the inmates of our prisons
and reformatories must be deprived of
their liberty, and for the time being
subjected to disciplinary control
that the insane in our asylums must
be carefully watched and needfully re-
strained ; and that the helpless poor
in our refuges, and the orphans and
abandoned waifs in our benevolent in-
stitutions must be subjected to whole-
some rules and regulations, renders the
care of th-ese classes, under such con-
ditions, a work involving the most
delicate and careful management, and
requiring, in its performance, the high-
est order of talent and executive abil-
ity. Moreover, even with these indis-
pensable qualities, the honest and
faithful administrators of a charitable
and corrective system, and the execu-
tive heads of the institutions and or-
ganizations attached thereto, will al-
ways find cause for constant anxiety,
continued watchfulness, and the exer-
cise of the largest amount of discretion
and well-directed zeal.

Iiaving regard, therefore, to the
difficult and delicate surroundings
which must always attach to the care
of the offending and dependant classes,
it follows that the systems intended to
supply their needs should, in the first
instance, be devised with the greatest
care, and should afterwards absorb all
that is good in any other system which
has stood a practical test.

It is neither the object nor the inten-
tion of the writer to enter into a criti-
cal comparison of the respective charit-
able and correctional systems in exis-
tence in the various civiized countries
of the world ; but rather to furnish a
brief outline of that obtaining in the
Province of Ontario; and at the outset
it is proper to state the number and
character of the institutions coming
within the scope of the system to be
reviewed.

The correctional, reformatory, and
,charitable institutions of Ontario com-

prise, in their relations to the Govern-
ment and to the Provincial system of
management, three distinct classes, as
follows :-

Firstly. -Institutions erected solely
at the expense of the Province, and,
when founded and organized, entirely
maintained and exclusively controlled
by the Provincial Government. The
institutions of this class comprise four
hospitals for the insane and one asy-
lum for idiots, an institution for the
education of the deaf and dumb, an
institution for the education of the
blind, a central or intermediate prison
for male offenders, a reformatory for
boys, a reformatory for women, and an
industrial refuge for girls, the two last
named being now in course of erection.

Secondly. -Gaols erected and main-
tained jointly by the Government and
the various counties of the Province,
namely, thirty-seven county gaols,
and eight district gaols in unorganized
territories, the latter being built and
maintained in the first instance by the
Province.

Thirdly. -Charitable institutions
founded and erected by cities and
towns, and by private individuals in
a ccrporate capacity, and which are
only partially maintained by the Pro-
vince, but whose affairs are under the
inspectorial supervision of the Govern-
ment. The institutions of this class
comprise twelve general hospitals,
fourteen houses of refuge, twenty-one
asylums for orphans and neglected
and abandoned children, and four
magdalen asylums.

These one hundred and seven insti-
tutions are all comprised in and form
part of the correctional, reformatory,
and charitable system of Ontario, and
in all their relations to the Province,
and in their systems of management,
are placed by law under the superVi-
sory control and inspection of a Gov-
ernment official, known as the Inspec-
tor of Prisons and Public Charities.
In order to convey a correct idea of
the system of supervision and inspec-
tion, it will be necessary to define, ?s
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briefly as possible, the duties of this
official.

These comprise the statutory in-
Spection three times a year of the
asylums for the insane, of the institu-
tions for the deaf and dumb and the
blind, and of the prisons and reforma-
tories belonging to the Province;
twice a year of all the county gaols;
and once a year of all hospitals and
charities aided by Goverement. The
designs for new buildings required
in all branches of the service have
to be prepared under the Inspec-
tor's directions, and all the repairs
cOnnected with the buildings owned
by the Government are under his
supervision, as is also their furnishing.
Besides the general oversight and
control of the maintenance routine of
the institutions established by the
Province, he has to frame the by-laws
and regulations governing their disci-
Pline, management, and gencral econ-
Orny, and to approve of the by-laws
rade by corporate bodies for the

governmiient of other charities. He
i8 further empowered and required by
statute, as a commissioner, to investi-
gate upon oath into all irregularities
Which may occur in the administra-
ti011 of the affairs of the institutions,
or in the conduct of their officials. He
18 charged with the letting of all con-
tracts for supplies, and with the super-
visng of the purchase of goods requir-ed in the Government institutions, as
Well as with the monthly audit of the
accounts incurred for their mainten-
anlce, and of the statements of their
revenue. He has also to make an an-
1uai audit of the receipts and expen-
ditures of al charities aided by Pro-
vincial grants. He has to make en-
quiry into the cases of all lunatics
eoIuitted to the county gaols, and
tc arrange for their removal to the
tarous asylums ; and lie has to direct
the transfer from the county gaols of
thse P·risoners sentenced to the Cen-
tral Prison. He also has the charge
of the estates of lunatics admitted to

e asylums, who have no committee

or guardian appointed by the Court of
Chancery, and he is effectually em-
powered to deal with such estates as
the statutory committee of such lana-
tics.

It is hardly necessary to point out
that such extensive powers, the chief
of which have just been detailed, would
not be conferred upon any official with-
out a direct check and partial control
being exercised over him by the Gov-
ernment conferring the authority, and
this is very simply but most effect-
ively furnished. One of the members
of the Ontario Government is the exec-
utive head of the Inspector's depart-
ment, and with him the Inspector is
in constant communication, consulting
with and advising him respecting all
matters pertaining to the institution
service. This Cabinet Minister is of
necessity a member of the Legislature
of the Province. He is, therefore,
both as a Cabinet Minister and as a
member of the Legislature, together
with his celleagues in the Government,
directly responsible to the people for
the proper administration of the af-
fairs of the institutions referred to. He
introduces and takes charge of all legis-
lation required in connection with the
public institution service, and obtains
the requisite money appropriations for
their maintenance.

Such being the method of super-
vision and control, we may now pro-
ceed to a review of the different
branches of the system.

With regard to the correctional and
reformatory institutions, it will be
noticed that they form five distinct
and separate grades, namely :-lst.
Common or County Gaols; 2nd. Re-
formatory School for boys; 3rd. Re-
formatory School for girls; 4th. Cen-
tral or Intermediate Prison for men;
and 5th. Reformatory for women. In
addition to this chain of prisons and
reformatories, the Dominion Govern-
ment maintains, in each of the Prov-
inces, a Penitentiary for such adult
convicts as have been sentenced for
periods of two years and over. These
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six classes of custodial institutions
form one of the most complete series
of prisons and reformatories that
exists in any country, and constitute
a systei which, with respect to the
grading and classification of offenders,
is quite up to the highest standard
that has yet been advocated by the
most advanced reformers in this im-
portant branch of social science.

Each county in the Province has a
gaol at its capital or county town,
which is built and maintained con-
jointly by the county and the Prov-
ince. These gaols, althoughi managed
by sheriffs and county councils, are
largely under the control and super-
vision of the Government Inspector.
That officer frames the regulations
with respect to clothing, dietaries, la-
bour, and all questions of internal
economy ; and when these regulations
are approved of, as they have to be, by
the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
they have the same force as statutory
law. Differing from the United States,
the sheriff, gaoler, or gaol official is not
allowed to have the slightest pecuniary
interest in the prison dietaries or sup-
plies, or in anything connected with its
financial affairs. As the result of this
provision, the average cost of the gaol
dietaries is only ten and a half cents per
day for each prisoner. If a gaol was
faulty in its original construction, as
many were, and requires alterations,
additions, or repairs, the Inspector,
with the consent of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, bas power to
order these to be proceeded with, and
if the county neglects or refuses to
comply with the order, the Govern-
ment can compel the work to be done
by mandamus. The good effects of this
authority are shown by the fact that
all the gaols of the Province, with one
or two exceptions, are structurally up
to the most approved modern require-
ments. Notwithstanding this, how-
ever, owing to the number of these
gaols, their location in all parts of the
Province, and for other obvious rea-
sons, it was found impossible to pro-

vide hard labour for the prisoners
whose sentences had that condition at-
tached to them. In consequence of
this, prisoners were left in almost ab-
solute idleness, a condition of things
which, even under a perfect classifica-
tion, is the greatest cause of demoral-
ization in a common-gaol system, and
at once renders these necessary local
establishments mere nur series of crime
and vice. To overcome, or to, at any
rate, lessen the bad effect of these
evils in common-gaol life, the Central
Prison was founded and opened ia
1874. This prison is an intermediate
one between the common gaol and the
Dominion Penitentiary, and is for the
custody of adult male prisoners whO
are sentenced to prison under twO
years ; for terms in excess of whicl,
convicts are sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary. Prisoners may be sentenced
by thejudiciary of the Province direct
to the Central Prison, or any prisoner
who is under sentence to one of the
common gaols and is physically and
mentally fitted to perform hard la-
bour, may be transferred to it under
the warrant of the Government in-
spector. The establishment is provided
with the means of keeping every per-
son committed to it employed at
hard labour, having attached to it,
along with other industries, a brick-
yard, wherein upwards of one hun-
dred prisoners are kept at work, a
broom factory for one hundred more,
and a shoe and tailor's shop, where all
the boots and shoes and clothing re-
quired forthe common gaols and all the
public institutions of the Province are
made. Notwithstanding the short
period sentences of the prisoners col'
mitted, which, of course, very seri-
ously affects the financial results 0
the prison labour, the Central Prison
is fast approaching a self-sustaining
basis. Altogether, after an experienice
of six years, the Central Prison Inay
be reported to have been entirely 5 4C
cessful in all respects in accomplish-
ing the objects of an intermediate pr
son between the common gaols
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the Penitentiary, and it is now one of
the most important links in our pri-
,On system.

In regard to the Reformatory for
Boys, it is to be regretted that up to
a recent period that institution very
Irnperfectly fulfilled its design. During
the last session of the Legislature,
however, an Act was passed having
for its object an entire change in the
system, and an appropriation was also
voted for alterations in the present
structure and the erection of addi-
tions thereto. The changes in the
administration of its affairs involve
the complete reorganization oi the in-
4titution in respect to discipline, in-
terior economy, and structural ar-
rangement, so that in its future opera-
tions the Reformatory may in the
ITOst effectual manner performu the
great and important work for which
It was designed. In short, it is in-
tended that, instead of being a prison,
wlith all the objectionable features and
aurroindings of such an institution, it

haI become a reformatory school,
11, the most liberal sense of the term,
for the education, industrial training,
aid moral reclamation of juvenile de-
liflquents.

With regard to the reformatories
.or women and girls, both of these

s5titutions are now being fitted up,an1d will be ready for the reception of
Ilaates some time during the present

o1Onth. In the construction of the
lPeformatory for Women, the most
advanced designs have been intro-
dued, so as to obtain as perfect a sys-

n of classification as it is possible
t have in the various dormitories,

'Ps, work-rooms, and other depart-
iXen1ts Of the institution where the
IIlates associate. There are twelve
distinct corridors or wards in the
building, to each of which is attached
a separate work-room, and, in addi-On, the general workshop is divided
1 two flats and five distinct com-
Parments. Means are provided for
!erVing the meals either separately or
4 Partial association, as may be found

most desirable ; and there are also
four distinct yards for airing and exer-
cise. In fact, the structural arrange-
ment of the building secures the means
for as perfect a classification of the
inmates as can be obtained under the
partially associated system, and as
effective and practical a method of
separation, in my opinion, as under
the silent or solitary system.

The building to be used for the pur-
poses. of the refuge for girls com-
prises a wing of the reformatory for
women, from which it is entirely cut
off. For all practical purposes, the
disjunction of these two institutions,
although they are under the same
roof, will be as complete and effective
as if they were miles apart. The
rooms and other portions of this re-
formatory are well lighted, airy, and
cheerful in appearance, the most dis-
tinctive feature of the whole structure
being the entire absence of everything
of a prison character. There are no
cells, iron bars, or gates, and the
sleeping rooms are all of the asso-
ciated character, with space for from
five to twelvo beds in each.

With respect to that bru.nch of the
system relating to the care and treat-
ment of the insane classes, I have al-
ready stated that there are in the
Province four hospitals for the in-
sane, and one asylum for idiots, the
whole having a receiving capacity for
two thousand seven hundred patients.
All these institutions are entirely
maintained and directly controlled by
the Government, there being no pri-
vate asylums whatever in the Province.
In the Toronto Asylum, however, two
wings are set apart and properly
fitted up for the reception of the bet-
ter class of paying patients.

The asylum structures are all plain
but substantial. In providing ac-
commodation for the insane, the lar-
gest proportion of whom are drawn
from the lower classes, all expensive or-
namentation and elaborate structural
adornment have been carefully, and I
think wisely, avoided. The entire cost
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of these asylums, including their fur'-
nishings, aniounts to $1,520, î30, or a
capital cost of $566 for the structural
accommodation of each lunatic. At
the London Asylum, where a large
quantity of land is attached to the
institution, the cottage systern for the
care of the cbronic insane bias been
in successful cpcration for five years.
The cottages are placed in groups up-
on the grounds, each group, of wvbich
there are tbree, having acconmmoda-
tion for tbirty men and thirty women,
which number of patients are looked
after by a man and his wife and
one attendant. The capital cost of
these cottages is equal to $2î8 per
inmate.

The four asyluma for the insane
hiave eacb certain counties allotted to
theni f rom which tliey receive patients.
The sutiiciency of the asylurnaccommo-
dation to meet the requirements is
best shown by the fact tbat while
there is acconmmodationî for 2,700, the
number now in residence is 2,450,
leaving at the present time vacancies
for 250. N'o insane persons wbatever
are maintained in local bouses of
refuge, aIl being in the public asylunis
referred to.

Tlîere are three methods by wbichi
lunatics are adinitted to the asyluins,
namely : First. Upon tbe certificates
of three quai ified iiedical practitioners,
each stating tbat hie has persolially
examined the patient, separately froni
any other miedical practitioner, and
that hie finda sucb person to he insane,
and specifying the facta upon whicli
lie bas arrived at sucb conclusion.
Second. When ai Ierson is committed
to one of the common gaols of the
Province as being dangerous to be at
large, sucli person may be removed to
an asylum upon being certified to be
insane by two qualifieci medical prac-
titioners and the County Judge. Third.
If a person be charged with the coin-
mission of some oflènce, and, upon be-
ing arraigned, be acquitted by a jury
upon the grounds of insanity, the cer-
tificate of the court to that effect wvill

i enable tlie prisoner to be sent to a]
asylum.

Like the asylums for tbe insane, the
twoinstitutions fortheeducation of the
deaf and dunrib and of the blind are both
maintained and controlled by the Gov-
ernment, the counties of the Province
contributing notbing towards their
suIpport. Thc former bias a capacitY
for two hundred and fifty deaf-mnutes,
and tbe l.atter for one hundred and
seventy-tive blind pupils, about wbich
numbers are now under instruction.
Board an1d education iii the institiW
tions are free to all deaf and dumlbl
and blind persons between tbe ages of
seven and tweîity one, and indigent
orpbians are in addition clothed. and
ruaintained at the expense of the
Province. The period of iinstructiofl
is sev-en years, whicb may in special
cases be extendeti. Besides a literarY

*etîncation, tbe male youths in the'
*inistitution for the deaf and dumb are
*taugbit tho~ trades of -hioe-making, car-
pentering, anti cabinet-making as

*well as farining ain(. gardening ; whil
the fernales are taught dress-niaki2ge
general sewing, and bouse work in ahl

i ha details. At the institution for
the blind, tlie male pupils, in additiOfl
to receiving, literary anti musical in-
stri ction, are taught basket an"
Wicker work and cane-seating, and the
fenialea the use of the sewing and
knitting machines, hand-sewingad
knitting. and general fancy work.

Coming now to the ]ast branch Of
*work, namely, hospitala for the treet'
ment of bodily diseases, refuges for
the poor, orphanages, &co., only withifl
the last six years bas this clasa of '
stitutions been subject to Governnenlt,
supervision and inspection. Before
that time the Legisiature annialy
voted funds in aid of their mnai'Y-
tenance, but exercised little or "
supervision over the administratIoli
of their affaira, leaving that in thle

i ands of tbe local boards of manag9 ý
Iment. The parliamentary grants in
aid of tbese charities were not then
based either upon the work pemforfid
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,Or upon the number of inmiates in the
r(espective institutions, but an arbi-
trary sum wvas voted to each. M ore-
Over, many of the structures used
Wfere quite unfitted for the puirposes
Of the charities, and in some instances
the administration of affairs was of
the most lax character, and no proper
or uniformi method of obtaining
tabulated statistical information was
enlployed. To overcome these (lefects
"Il Act was passed in 1874 to reguilate
the public aid to lhospitals andl charit-
able institutions, and to provide for
their Governmental supervision anti
111Spection. Under the provisions of
this Act a certain fixed sum per day
18 paid by the Province for the main-
tenlance of eachi patient or person ad-
111itted, anti in order to stimulate and
ellcourage private and municipal sub-
'ýeiPJtions to these charities, the Prov-
"l2Oe gives, in addition to this fixed
8*iiOWance, a further sumn per day for
eael inmate, equal in theaggregate to

:411 Othe1. sources than Provincial aid.
Trhe Workings of this Charity Aid Act
hav'e produced the most satisfactory
reaults. 'New and well-arranged bios-
Intals bave beeni erected, and 'o]l ones
reC'onstî.ucted ; private subscriptions
havle been largely augmented; and
greatly increased efficiency in manage-
ýfleiit bas been obtained in nearly every
Institution subject to its provisions.
f WeOuld now direct attention to a
We' Of what 1 conceive to be the
s~t features of the systemn I have

""eT endeavoîiring to outline. 1 place
6st tbat which is common to the

'b- service throughout G4reat
Urtiiand bier dependencies, namely,

th Permanent appointment, or, to

10$ers riiing good bebaviour, of al
nd s employés connected witb

rvice. 1 believe this to be an
'%e4tial requisite to tbe faithful and

but j, erformance of official duty;

80 't'vitally important as in that re-
t17ig to asyluma, prisons, and public

ch arities. As mentioned in a former
part of this paper, tbe care and treat-
ment of the dependant and offending
classes is a work requiring the most
delicate and careful management, tbe
detailed routine of whicb, apart, from
the various branches requiiring pro-
fessional skill, can only be acquired
by close observation and matured ex-
l)erience. G,'iven, on the p)art of an
officer, the requisite ability, combined
with a conscientious determination to
performn bis duty faithfullv, and every
year's mervice and experience adds to
bis value as a public servant. Jn this
way permariency of tenure constitutes
a bond between the State and the
officiai, and in the compact I have no
hesitation in saying that the State is
the decided gainer.

Anothier point of almost equai
imp)ortance relates to tbe supervision
and inspection of the public institu-
tions. Direct andl sufficient authority
is vested in the Government Inspector
to deal promptly witb ail defects, ir-
regularities, and troubles as they
arise, no matter wbether the defects
are of a structural, administrative, or
disciplinary character. Other metbods
of inspection may be equally, and per-
baps more, effective, but unless in-
spector's, comimissioners, boards of
directors, or other officiais or bodies
of a like character, are, in addition to
their inspectorai and recommendatory
powers, clotbed with sufficient execu-
tive autbority to remedy defects and
supply deficiencies, it appears to mie
that the prime requisite of a system
is wanting.

The tbird point 1 would refer to is
the direct association of a member of
the Government in tbe administration
of and control over the affairs of al
the institutions comprised in tbe sys-
tem. Only through thîs execntive
association of a Cabinet Minister,
wbich, under a responsibie form. of
Government, is tbe direct autbority
of the people, could such ample pow-
ers be deiegated to the Government
Inspector.
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The fourth and last point to wbich
1 Nwould direct attention is the cost
of nîaintainiing the Public Institu-
tions under the Ontario system. The
charge ulon the Ti-easury of the Prov-
ince (luinmg the fiscal year ending on
the 3Oth Septem ber iast, for tha main-
tenance of such of those institutions
as are exciusively owne(l and nianaged
by Grovernmnent, and the aid granted
to hoespitais and charitable institutions,
M-ere as follows, naînely :

Asylum for the Insane To ronto 83,72.5.22
Asvlum for the Insane. London 95,681.74
Asyluin for the Insane, Kings-

tont - - - 51,345.85
Asylum forthe Insane, Ilamil-

ton---- ---- ---- 7,186.42
Asylo1ni for Idiots, Orillia -18, 9 514
Total cost of maintaining asy- -

boins - - - 286,894.37

Institution for Deaf and
1>1101, Blelleville - -

Institution for the Blind,
Brantford . . .

Total cost of maintaining In-
stitutes D. & D. & B.-

(Centrai Prison, Torouito
Reforxnatory for Boys, Pene-

tanguishine - --
Common Gaoi maintenance

equal to $122,350.08, about

ý38, 589.50

29,515. 15

68,104.65

67,071.75

28,42-1.60

Spaid by Governaient 40,784.69

Total cost of maintaining prn-
sons ani reforinatories - 136,284.04

Aid to Hospitals - - - 43,700.83
Aid to liefug-es - - - 66919
Aid to Orphan Asylirs -1:3,410,42

Total aid to (-larities 73,720.44
Total Pr-ovincial expendi-

titre----------55035

Les: r-evenue- (leiveil f rom
p>aving patients in Asv-
Ililîns 'and fr-oni Central
P>ris~on labour - -$65, 829.42

Net chaýrge uipon Provincial
Treastury $499,174.08

A critical analysis of th esc figures
wi ini ny opinion, slîew~ tiîat tlîe

stî-ictest economy consistent wvith ef-
fective management is observed in
thie adminiiti-ation of the affairs of
public institutions embi-aced in the
sy stem, a resîult which is iargely dite to
*Èe cont îoliing supcîv ision exercisi d

by the Jnspector's departuient over al]
purclîases of and contracts for sup-
plies. The daily average population
was -2,208, thus making the weekly cost
per- patient equal to $2.48. The dailY'
average attendance of pupils at tbie
institution for the deaf andl dunib was

21,and the annual cost per pupil
was 17 9.40; and at the institution for
the blind the daily average imber il,
residence w-as 169, ani the annual
cost fer hieid $174 20. In the Cenl-
tral Prison the daily average nuffl'
ber in custody wvas 329, and the daily'
cost for food per pi-isoner was four-
teen cents, and for clothing', salaries,
wages, andi ail other expenses, twentY-
five cents, or a total of thirty-nine9
cents for each prisone-. In the Re-
foî-matoî-y foi- Boys, the daily a-výerag6>
population was 2'0$, and the annual
cost per head wîas $1 36.24. The dailY
cost of dietaries iii the common gaol'5
was ten andl a-haif cents per prisoner;
and of clothing, salaries, and wages,
and ail other expenses was thirty-
seven and a-haif cents per day, or
total of forty-eight cents per day.

No portion of the expenditure of
nîairitaining the Government asyiulfl»
is borne by the counties, but an afl-
nual revenue of about $30,000 is
î-eceived fi-oju paiying patienits. I maY
hiere state that the cost of asyiU11'
malintenance in Ontario is veî-y large-
iv recluced by the pi-<ducts of the
farnîs anti gardens attaciîed to the ast'
Iims and cultivated by the inimates,
I)uring the I)ast year S:i0,000 worth
of pi-odcts were taketi fi-ou the asY'
lum lands, whicli caused a direct Ir'
tinctiori in expenditure to thab
ainount.

I have thus endeavou-ed to give
witi the coînpass of a necessariî
bî-ief ilaper such as the present, aie
outiine of the charitable, reforfle'
toi-y, and prison «system of the Pro«e
mncc of Ontario, anti the resuiits Of it
working. That the Province is fu1liY
alive to tue imp)ort-ance of the Ii1ter:
ests invoived in the systemi is shOvC
by tuie fact that during the past d
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cade, she bas founided and erected at son, a reforrnatory for women, and a

ai, expense of nearly two and a-half ref uge for girls, whicb, along with the

mljlion dollars, tbree hospitals for the institutions establishied prior to Con-

insane, an asylumi for idiots, two insti- federation form one of the most coin.

tutions for the (leaf and durnb and the plete, charitable and correctional sys-

hblind, a central or intermediate pri- teins on the continent.

PER TOTAM NOCTEMN.

BY CHAS. RITCHIE, MONTREAL.

TAM thx- lover true, and seek for thee
-LThrougchouit the death!y silence of the niglit,

In time of darkness, haif confused by light,
And plead as if th)on still ust sbeltered be
Fromru y keen gaze, Lave of Eternity.
My prayers, my tears, my cries, are unto Righit
Till morning heal inte oft-offended sight.

The blushing day, with miurmurs of faise pcac:ý,
Lithie rivalry ai-d sbarpness of a stin,
Thiat troubleth though the veiled leaders cease
To scorn my song, and this my wandering
Cones witi bier meek fiiî'-shining eloquence
And the strang-bidden languiage of the bieart

Fulfilling all things, soothi ng by pretence
Anri wiles we know not eîther where or wlhence,
Save that our wouinded souls crave to (lepart.

The chillv, dawnless season of rny youth,
Wlille 1 lose thee, a laggard front thy throne,
A fond creed-wvorshipper of scoruful truth
Left to tie wildness, bitterly alorie
Bles,-cth but as a Inourîler from the grave
0f one beloved, 1iraisinig 14 sad Goà.
Alih spotless face of innocence now sive,

Teach mie the 1 athway that thiy feet hiave trod.

For ail mi-y deeds and litaises of th rinte,
Mine efforts ini the briglituess of the sun,
Hoiiours by mani bestowed and wideniig famie,
I-eaith pur-chased by dear Nature kind, and now

AUl that I tlîink, or breathe, or utter fond
Ilath been aî; foulness iii thy. wondrous eyes
Britig fortli, 0 thont rnost loved, in calinness dorne
The prize cf Life, the rîpture of the skies

Kureel, 0) ru sitivexed sou1 , andl look beyond-
In the eternial Heaven cari dwell no nvvsterie.
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OLYMPIA MORATA.

ES 'FIDELIS,' KLNUSTON.

E VERY tourist who reaches Heid-elber, -frorn Mark Twain back-
wards,--visits, as a tuatter of course,
theromantic old Schloss-thecrowning,
glory of the charniing hill-girt little
city on the iNeckar, with its massive
relies of mediieval architecture and a
life gune by ; its picturesque position
and (lelightful view ;-its hoary ivy-
inantled towers entwined with associa-
tions of which not the least interesting
are those linked with the history of the
noble and beautiful but ill-fated Prin-
cess Elizabeth, first of Eiigl-.îd(, then of
Baden, and last, though but for a short
tirne, of Bohemnia. But few travellers
probably find thieir way to the quiet
old university church, lying near the
pretty ilulage and close to the unpre-
tending grouip of buildings thiat comn-
pose the university ; where, under a
plain grey atone, lies the dust of a wo-
man 'who was almost a contemporary
of Elizabeth, as noble as the fair- Elec-
tress, perliaps more noble in alliliat
constitutes x-eal nobility, and alinost as
unfortunate in the 'few and evil days'
of the life that followed a tranquil and
happy girlhood.

One sunny Auguat Sabbath after-
noon we had been listening iii this cool,
quiet Universdati-kirche to a suggestive
sermon fromn the University preacher,
on the text, 'The kingdom of God is
withinyou.'Lt wasappr-opriateenougb),
as will be seen from. the outline of the
life which follows, that, after such a
sermon, we should go to seek the monu-
ment, of which, years before, we bad
heard with interest-to the learned
lady-Olympia Morata. The naine
seemas, fromi association, to breathe the
aroma of the culture and classical learn-

ing of the age following the R1enais-
sance, when the literattures of Greece
and Ronme were enthusiastically stud-
ied, and their studv was by no means
restricted to the masculine sex. Tbe
old grev stone tablet, wvith its quiet
acadernie su rroundings, seenied to su -
gest an atrnosphere of tranquil study
and classic repose, in whicbi a noble ini-
tellectual wonianhood ri1>enie( into rich.
maturity, out of reacli of ail disturbxng
and distracting influences. Very dif-
ferent, however, was the real lot that
fell to Olympia, at Ieast during the last
five years of bier short life ; but the
real circumstances though far- from the
ideal contemplative life one could ini-
agine as a fit setting for a tbo-ugçhtfuil
student, were such as drew out, in no
ordinary degree, the faitbfuilness and
devotion of a nature as morally noble
and truly ferninine as lier mind NvaS
highly endowed and carefully culti-
vated.

Olympia Fulvia Morata-her very
name baving, a classie ring-was bor»
ab Ferrara in 1,528. It was a time
when storms were beginning to gather
threateningly in the religious and poli-
tical hozizon. New thouglits were wak-
ing in men's minds, and the (1uickened
intellect of the Renaissance was begifl
ning to chafe restlessly against the stili
atrong barrier of superstition and eC-
clesiastical tvranny ; and the natural
grow%ýth of opposing forces wvas prepar-
ing the inevitable confiict that culinll-
ated in the IReformation struiggle. Thel
father of Olympia, Pellegrino Moratee
had corne from Mantua to Ferrara a"
tutor to the brother of Ercole 11., the
reigning Duke, whbo belonged to th8t
haughty family of D'Este, whose fai
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Ibuthaughty Leonora ani1hertyrannical
-brother had, seme generations before,
'go disastrously wrecked poor Tasso on
bis voyage of life. Rtenée, the reigning
bDucbess, had been ed ucated with Queen
Margaret of Navarre, and was, like lier,
accorn1îlishetl in the science and learn-
Ings of her tiie; like ber, too, a noted
sympathiser with the bolders of the
' new opinions' in religion, wbxch were
rbegiiining to attract So lmuch attention.
lier court beeamie a place of retreat
for over boid theologians and suspected
literary mnen. Caivin iniseif resided
there for a time. Clenment 'Marot, the
P)Oet, Lanuuet, Amico Paleario, Celio
C"uri'ore and Peter -Martyr, were among
those who enjoyed its liberal protec-
tion. IProfessor Morata's views, how-
ever, seemi to have been rather ad-
V'anced even for that liberal atmosphere,
for we inid that be was obligyed to leave
it for a tiine in consequencèe of sorne
iPublished theological writiDgs and to
teacli for a time' at Venice, Vicenza
*,nd other places. Hie wvas, however,
&nlterceeed foir and permitted. to return
'l'en bis daughter Olympia was about
'eleven years oid. Histunsettledlifehad
110t prevented bis giving due care to
ber education, for in the following year
the buchess Renée seiected Olympia
tO be the companion iii study of ber
OWý1r daughter, tbe young Anna D'Este.
lier, proticiency at tîîat timie was al-
ielady remarkabie ; for a girl of twelve.
ýýhe coulti write letters in Latin and
tranlslate Boccaccio into the sm
tongue ,had begun the study of Cicero
8'lid Of elocutio'n, and even of science
8'tId l)bilosophy. The atmosphere of a
Conurt did not seem to interfere with
ber puirsitit of study. She now attend-
ed reguîarly the university lectures,
S86~ of bier own father, of Celio Cur-
lolle and of the celebrated Chilianuis
ufilderwhom sbe advanced rapidly in
Ç-reek. She wrote dialogues in Greek
8"id Latin after Piato and Cicero, and
COtilnued to study Cicero, piiosophy,
e114 the art of public speaking, which
cloes flot seemn to bave been thougbt at

& oUt of place as a fenîinine aocom-

plisbrnent. ler fatber, at ail events,
took a warrn intere .t in ber progress
in it, for he writes, at her request, a
letter f ull ofj udicious advice, in which.
lie tells lier that 'i)ronunciation rather
than action is the important point in
speaking,' anti closes witb the exhorta-
tion to which ail orators should give
beed ' trive that your speech be
made pleasant in the speaking. The
seductive poe of the Goddess of Per-
suasion, the suavity of Perides, the
bees on the lips of Plato, tbe cbains of
Hercules, the lyres of Orpheus and
Amiphian, the sweetness of Newton,
nay, the grace of Christ Himself was
nothiîîg cisc tlîan a sweet, soothing,
cheerful, soft speech, not affected nor
elaborate, but beautifuliy, delicately
anti subtiy harmonised. The greatest
orator will change the sound, not oniy
in every sentence accordiing to its.sense,
but in ev-cry word. 1, for my part,
would rather hoid my tongue than
sI)eak barshly, inarticulateiy or un-
îdeasantly.'

At sixteen, Olympia had prosecuted
ber study of Cicero and of elocution to
suicli good purpose, that, at an age wben
most boys are oîîly entering college,
she was requested to give lectures in
the Uniiveriity--a compliment which
it woiild be difficuit to match, even in
tbese days of honour to female stu.-
dents. Behold, then, this actual
Portia discussing, we inay be sure
witb ail due gravity and dignity, the
Paradoxes of Cicero, in the halls
wbere were accustomed to lecture the
most iearned men of the age!1 If any
littie growi of discontent arose among
the gossips of that day, it bas not
reached us acrosa the distant roar of
turbulent centuries. *We are told, on
the contrary, that ' there was no notion
of rivalry between the sexes, any
more than between classes, in the
State. AIl were at liberty to do their
best, and they had an audience suffi-
cientiy critical. to rate whatever was
said at its real worth.' If it seem ai-
most incredible that Olympia could at
so early an age lecture on Cicero, be-
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fore 'a critical ' audience, let it be
remembered that in those (iSys of comi-
paratively concentrated education,
neither beys nor girls were tortured
with a dozen ' ologies' and -ismis.'
Modern science w-as Dîot ; modern bis-
tory was in the future. I\ewsp)apers
and magazines were unknown. There
were no ever-changing Pai is fashions,
l)rolihic iii frills, and flounces, and(
shirrings and other dei-ices contrived
for wastingy material and lime. The
school gYirl was flot being perpetually
driven,'-niow frora mathemiatics to

music, now from classics to cooking-
classes !So it is Dlot so mucb to be
wondered at if a thioughtfuil, studious
girl of that age should dlrink some-
wvhat more deeply of the ' Pierian
Spring ' thani ber modern representa-
tive with ail the most approved ' me-
thods' is likely to do. And Olympia
was by no ineans deficient in bouse-
wifely arts, as we lind froni ber later
history. But I)eoI)le were content to
live more sinmply thon, and bouse-
keeping did flot absorb so larg'7e a
portion of a woman's vitality as it
does now-in Amierica, esl)ecially.

For thiree years more, Olympia, con-
tinued to lead ber tranquil student life
at the Court and University, studying,
lecturinc, and, we ma esure,difs
ing, around bier the elevating, influence
w'hiclî a noble and bigbly cultivated
womianbood must always exert. lier
nineteenth year, bowever, broulit
iunlookcdI-for changes. Homne was be-
ginning to feel hlerself tlireatened by
the growAth of liberal thiought. and tbe
King of France joined witli the Pope
in iurging the Dukè of Ferrara to
purge bis Court of the hiereties in
whvlom it was known to abounid. Er-
cole biad flot the strength of mmnd to
resist the pressure, even though bis
own wife wvas a sympathiser with the
obnox ious class. Olympia's opinions
must bave been decided an(l ol)enly
expressed ; for sue w-as obligeil to
leave the Court, and, even iii the comn-
paratively humble iornie îvhere bier
father wvas fast failing in b ealth, sile

was subjected to a worrying espionager,
tili slhe was almiost afraid to be seefi
reading bier Bible. In the year follow-
ing, ber father died, and Olymipia wa&
left the mainstay of the family, bier
mothier being an invalid, and bier three
sisters and brother ail younger than-
berseif. But Olymp)lia had lear-ned to,
drink ut purer founitainis than those of
more earthly l)leasuro. 1 do not re-
gret,' she wvrites, ' the short-lived plea-
sures wliieh 1 bave lost. God had
kindlod in mie a desire to dwell il,
that heavenly home in which it is
more pleasant to abide for one day
thani a thousand vears in the courtsào
rinces.'

But tbongli Olympia's bigher re-
sources mia(e bier independent of the
Luxuries of courts, they did not in the
least chilI the womanly imnpulses of~
warmi and loving nature. A certalfl
Dr. Andrea Grijuthler, standing a})-
parently in no awe of bier orui(itioflly

ifoîl in love with Olympiai, and Olyfi-
pi foîl as hionestly anrd thorougbly ifl
love with tbe youngr German physiciall
as if she had nover dreamned of anY-
tbing else than love and marriage,
Soon after their union, when Dr-
Gîji-inthiler bad gone to seek a houle
where botb could breathe more froolve
Olympia's passionate (levotion fi nds ek-
pression in a letter to the absent Oele
'I greatly grievo that you are awaY
fron nie and will be away so long;
for notlîing, more grrievous or miore
painful could befaîl nme, and I wish,
dear busband. that you were with ne,
s0 that I could show you more clearY
bow great is miv love for you. Yoti
would not believe me if I were to tell
you bow 1 long for you ; notbing is se
bard or (liffietllt that I would not Wl
lingly (I0 it to give you pleasure, Yet
I could bear anyvthingr for your, sake
more vasily than your absence'

lu laviig errratbeyoungailuslal~
ani Nvife were entering uipon a life ifl
wlîich there was not hiencefortb tO b

much eose- for either. Olmi of
wit lir ierlitlebrother o

years old,ý that she night lier sel

2.50
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superintend bis education. Their first
stopping-place was Augsburg, wbere
Dr. Grunt hler's recommendation to
the Arcbduke iFerdinand proctured
bim tbe patronage of Hermanl of Gu-
tenburg, whose physician he became
for a time. Having but little suciety
at Augsburg, Olympia found congenial
occupation in translating the Psalms
into Greek verse. Dr. Griînthler was
subsequently offered a position at Liuz,
but declined it in favour of Schwein-
f urth, where he tbougbt bis wife would
find greater liberty. It was, besides,
his native home, and there the you-ng
couple decided to take up their abode.
But the spirit of war and turbulence
Was abroad. Noble 'fil ibusterers' took
advantage of the general confusion to
mnake raids at pleasure to find spoil
for theiiselves and occupation for their
troops. One of these noble leaders,
.Albert Alcibiade, of Brandenburg, eii-
tered iFranconia at the bead of an army
and billetted on unbappy Scbwein-
f urth a part of bis force. Oppressive
exactions, siecge, famine, plague, were
the consequences to tbe innocent in-
habitants. N umbers of the citizens
died, Dr. Grunthler was struck down
bY the plague, and restored by Olym-
Pia's devoted nursing, to find bombs
shattering the bouses of the city, from
whicb lie and Olympia were obliged to
take refutge in their wine cellar. Soon
after, Albert's army vacated the city,
Which it could no longer boldc, and the
Prince Bishop's army of defence en-
tered anci pillaged bapless Schwein-
f urth, as a punishment for having hiad
the invader's force quartered upon it
against its will! Olympia and bier bus-
ban'd escaped to llamelberg, wbere the
inbabitaints were af raid to allow tbem
tO lemain for more than four days. At
their next stopping place, they were
arrested by an officer, under pretext
(If orders frorn the Prince Bishop to
kjIl all ref ugees f rom Scbweinf urth, lut
werefinalîy setat liberty and found sbel-
ter at Lineck, whose Count rcceived
theui kindîy, and sent them on to the
C-ourt of Erbach. There they rexuiainedl

for some time, and the Count eventu-
ally procured for Griinthler an ap-
pointaient in the University of Heid-
elberg. One of Olympia's first cares,
when she found a resting-place for ber-
self, was to seek a servant aniong the
ref ugees f rom Schweinfurth. She and
ber busband had escaped from the.
burning city with barely their lives,
andi scarcely even clotbing. Her books.
and manuscripts had been nearly all
destroyed, though a few of the latter-
were , strange to say, rescued from de-
struction. A number of hier friends,.
however, sent lier presents of books to.
make up for ber loss. That she wasý
not likely to indulge in useless repin-
ing, we can be sure, not only from bier-
unselfish character, but from the tone.
of a letter which she had written to a
student f riend full of wise counsel and
sound philosophy. 'Do not,' she says,
'trouble yoursclf too much for fear lest
these sad times interrupt your studies:.
you will not lose much by that, for
there- is as much good in securing
whatever you have acquired, as in ae-
quiring something niew. Even if you
go to war, you can find tirne to reaci
some one book witbout a teacher, for
everything, cannot be gYot from teach-
ers ; they can only point out tbe way
to the founitains. I advise you, there-

ifore, to read some one book, to read it,
again and again, and weigh its mean-
ing, for it is better to know one thing
well, than many things moderately.'

At beautiftil Heidelberg, then,
Olympia, storm-tossed as she liad been,
foutnd a brief season of rest under the
sliadow of the mnagnificent castie, no
ruin then, but full of tbe knightly and
martial stir of the Elector's Court..
One can imagine with what dclight
Olymipia's cultivated eye would rest
upon its stately halls and ricb archi-
tectural decorations, its beautiful
gardens, or the superb 'vicw coitimand-
ed by its broad terrace or Altan,.
,while slie, doubtiesa, rt~called the still
recent history of the unfortuniate
Princess and Electress Elizabeth,
whose noble presence still seemed to,
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,cing around ber happiest home. But
Iifè had littie more to offer to Olym-
pia, either of sweet or bitter, thougli
something of the latter was stili to lie
caingied in lier cup. It seemed as if
misfortune pursued the refugees. The
piague broke out in Heidelberg with
ail its hiorrors. Olympia again es-
.cai)ed the plague, but the trials and
shocks through which she hiad passed
hiad undcrmined bier constitution, and
ýshe slowly sank tindet' a was;tiing fever.
iDuring- its progress she w'rote to lier
*old friend Celio Curione, in calm con-
temuplation of lier death :'I comimend
to your caie the Chiurchi, that what-
ever yoti do iniay be for ber profit.
Farewell, rnost excellent Curio, and
wben you hear the news of my dcatb,
do flot grieve, for 1 know that my life
will only begin aftcr death, and 1
~wish to be dissolvcd and be with
,Christ.'

11cr (lying hours werc ch.-racterised
by the sanie calm repose and dignity,
the sanie realization of the higlier un-
seen life, that hiad borne ber tbirough-I
so niany trying scenes. lier husband
thus,with a tendcr eloquence, describes
her deatli: ' When she was almost dy-
ing, waking a lifle out of sleep, I saw
lier look pleased and smile softiy. 1
went nearer and asked why she smiled
so swectly. IlI sawjust now," she said,

4a quiet place fild with the fairest
and clearest lighit." When she could
speak no more through weakness,
"Cour-age," I said, "ldear wife; in
that fair liglit you will dwell." Again
she smilcd, and nodded ber head. A
little wbile afterwards she said : I
amn quite happy! " When next she
spoke, ber eyes were already dim. 'Il
*cani scarcely sec you any loniger," she
said, "lbut everything seems to me f ull
ýof the most beautiful flowcrs." They
were hier last words. Soon after, as
if overcome by sweet sleep, she
breathcd forth lier soul. For miany
*days she had repeatcd that she wished
for nothing but to be (lissolved and lie
with Christ, whose great merdies
towards herself she neyer ceased to

speak of whcn the discase allowed,
saying that lie had illumiincd bier
with the knowledge of lis Word, had
weaned ber mmid from the pleasures
of this world, had kindled in ber the
longing for eternal life. Nor did shie
besitate, in all she said, to caîl herself
a child of God. She was asked by a
pious man if shie biad anything on ber
uiind that troubled lier. Il For al
these seven years," she said, "lthe
dcvii bias never ceased to try by al
icans to draw mue from the faith;

but now, as thougli bie had shot al
bis darts, li owbiere al)iears. I feci
nothinig else in nîy iiiid except utter
quiet and the peace ofChit'

So passed away the gif ted and learn-
e(l Olympia iMorata, at twenty-five
years of age, in the first bloom of
womaniîood, and after five years of a
married life, whicb, with ahl its out-
ward trials,' seems to have been, in it-
self, one of enitire happiness ai-d mil-
tuai trust. Sucb of bier writiiugs as
escaped destruction at Schweinfurtm
were collected by ber friend, Celio
Curione, and published in a volume
dedicated to Qucen Elizabeth. It is,
however, chiefly in lier few rcmaining
letters, that the noble sirnplicity and
wisdom of ber character reveal them-
selves. liere is a passage, wbich bad
theologians laid it to beart, miglit have
prevcnted the schisms and divisions
wvhich hiave worked such bavoc in the
Christian Churcli :' About the Sacra-
nients, 1 know there is amongst Cliris-
tians a great controversy, which would
casiiy have been settled long ago, if moi,
had taken astheir counisciior, not their
own vanity, but Christ's giory and the
good of His Churcli, which is advanced
by concord.'

The life of Olympia Morata is worth
a dozen treatises on the ' higher cdu-
cation' of woman, iilustrating as it
does the value of the most thorougli
mental cultivation, in not merely ele-
vatinig the character and taste above
frivolous and transient pleasures, to
those wbich can give so, mnuch nobler
and truer satisfaction, to cither juan
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or woman ; but also in giving stimu-
lus and direction to every true woman-
]y impulse, and a more intelligent
grasp andi wider perspective to the
most undoubting Christian faith.
There are honest 'fernale ag'nosties' no
(loubt, but Olympia belonged to a
higher class of minds and characters
than they ; and without relinquishing

one iota of tbe reason God had. given
ber, could rise in humble andi devout
aspiration to be further taught by Him
concerning those higher mysteries of
our being and truest life, which must
forever evade and baffle the boldeRt
efforts of the mere intellect of man,
but whicb God bas revealed to those
who look to Hini in love and trust.

LOVE EN ABSENCE.

(Froni the G,ýr»an of Gcetlw.)

BY G. L. M.

TTHINK of thee whien the sun's golden glimmer
O'er the sea streans ;

1 tbink of tbee when o'er its billows shimmer

The pale moonbearns.

1 see tliec when, iupon the distant higrhway,
Cloutis of dust arise

The darkest night when tlue steep narrow pathway

The wanderer tries.

1 hear thee when, with a dull, sulien roaring,

Billows foarn hligh;

In silent woods, when scarce a leaf is stirring

Thou stili art nigb.

With thee 1 arn, where'er thy wanderings leati thee

I still arn near :
The sun sinks down, the bright stars beam upon mie,-

Would tiou wvert here
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ONL Y À LETTE?.

OIN_îLY A LETTER.

DY F. BLAKE CROFTON, B.A., TRURO, N.S.

A VERY littie reflection wouldshow anybody that anl ex-
.hanstive category of the cases wbere
the diflèrence of a letter bas bad.
,important results would be imprac-
ticable. In the history of many,
perliaps of most, nations, religions,
-and sciences, there bave been grave
discussions binging on a single let-

trof tbe alphabet; and myriads
of disputes hiave arisen on the sanie
narrow issue amongy the erities and
editors of deceased authors. In tbeir
individutal lives most people wbo read
and correspond have seen anger or
mnirtli, loss or gain, caused by the
omnission, addition, ormispiacement ac-
ýcidental or designed, of one letter.
Clearly there will be no systematie
treatise on the subject, until another
and more long-lived Bacon is born,
who will consider ' ail knowledg-e bis
,province.' A few examiples, bowever,
may serve as well as a long lecture to
.awaken some p>eople, in this careless
age, to tbe folly of despising minute
accuracy in speaking, or writing.

The cbange of a letter was directed
by Jehovali in order to make Sarai
mean ' a princess,' a tifle befitting the
mother of Israf-l. Other persons hiave
exalted theinselves by a letter with-
out any warrant, human or Divine.
Many a Smith or Brown has blossomed
into a Smyth or Browne, perhaps
about the saine tin±e that lie lias
bougbt a carniage or appropniated a
crest. Many an Irialiman or Frencli-
man lias veneered a plebeian naine by
the patronyMic O' or D'.

'Not Angli buit Angeli,' Pope Gre-
.gory the Great said the liglht-haired
-captives were to be, and the result was

the christianization of Britain, if we
are to credit the pretty, but disputed
tale. Whether Petros was originally
written with a capital or sinail initial
letter, whether it should be translated
' Peter' or 'a stone, ' is one of the
points dispuited between Catholics and
Protestants in perbaps the most con-
troverted passage of the New Testa-
ment. In another verse of the saie
v0lurne there is a less famous dispute
as to whetlier a word, whicb ini Most
cases miay inean either ' evil ' or ' the
Evil Onte,' should beg;n witli a capi-
tal or not. Who the person and what
the text, 1 forget ; but J remeinber
froin my student days that somnebody
questioned the authority of an utter-
ance of Christ, arguing with some in-
genuity that the 'vord ' Christ'in that
l)articular passage was tbe translation
of an error ; that the true reading
should be chrestos (the good or wortliy
man) and not Christos.

It was the difference of a letter be-
tween 'God' and ' good,' and of one
or more letters between the cognate
ternis in every Teutonie language, that
led Max Müiller to dispute the etynoe
logical connection of the words. This
is the converse of the reasoning of tbe
ranting philologist wbo, by cutting off
one letter after another froni the first
word, traced a connection betweefl
devil, evil, vile, iii, and 7i !-and proved
tritunphantly that the Tempter's or-
dinary naine was 'tbe wickedest word
in existence!l'

The conflict of opinion between the
Seniii-Arians wlio maintained the kO-

moiousia, or similarity of essence, anid
their opponents wlio maintained the
homooî'sia, or sameness of essence, o
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the Fathier and the Soli, agitated
Christendoin until the Council of Nice
embodied its decision iii the iNicene
Creed, in which the crucial words were
those that are translated ' of one sub-
Sitance with the Father.'

In Mr. Schuyler's' Peter the Great'
a more frivolous quarrel in the Greek
4 Jhurch is alluded to. In the reigns
«Of Peter and bis predecessor, people
V*ere found willing to suifer martyr-
dom for such puerile questions as
whether the name of Jesus should be
Pronounced ' Isus 'or'1 Yisus.

Every second scliool boy knows how
prominently the digainnia figures in
the Homieric controversy. This let-
ter, it is argued, stili existed, or at
le',ast was pronounced, in the supposed
time of Homer : otherwise the fact is
Unexplainable that in bis poems a
final vowel-contrary to the rule-is
r:arely elided before the initial vowel
of any word which is known to have
Onlce begun withi a digammia, or which
il, a kindred language begins with a
'consonant interchangeable with that
lette-. But the digamma was obso-
lete soon after ilomnci, certainly long
before the poems that bear lis name
Were revised by direction of Pisistra-
tus. Therefore, it 18 reasoned, either
they were not an accretion of separate
ballads ; or, if they were, these bal-
lads must ail have been written pretty
Clo(se to the alleged date of ilomer. It
W11ill be remembered that the letter s,
appended to the word it, w'as a ineans
'Of deterting poor Chatterton's literary
forgeries ; foir the form its did not ex-
'St in Rowley's time.

yA British M. P., who despised his
s)Wau criticising the government in

4 Speech, and alluded to ' the dissen-
tienits brouglit over by its peculiar
raOdes Of argument.' lis ' brought'
SOUnided 50 very like ' bought,' that lie
'eas promptiy caled toorder, and

had Offly said ' bwought,' members
Stili doubted bis explanation, 50 ex-
aCItly did ' bouglit' appear to, fit the
lassage. The cl&niax in a very ludi-
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crous incident was eifected by another
ill-articulated r. A little tbree-year old
boy was taken by bis parents for the
first timie to mroning service iii an
Episcopal (ihurch, in Nova Scotia.
They sat in the front seat of the gal-
lery iii full view of tbe people in the
nave and aisies, except for the very
partial shelter of a railing. After some
timie, bis father noticed the boy sitting
wl:ile the congregation was kneeling,
and fearing that the child would grow
tired of the posture, lie whispered,
Kneel down,' and went on with bis

devotions. Now the child's idea of
kneeling hiap$ened to be going down
on one's hajaids. and knees, as in his fa-
vourite game of 'bear.' A few moments
afterwards, father and mother were
simultaneously startled by seeing their
son on ail fours, facing the conigrega-
tion and somietimies grasping a rail, as
a bear in a menagerie miglit grasp the
bars of its cage. It only remained for
1dmi to growl. At thiis juncture, un-
fortunately, caine one of the prayers
that are prefaced by the formula, ' Let
ug pray. ' 'Let us pway,' read the
clergyman. 'Let us play,' little Ar-
thur thouglit it was. He was pleased
at the invitation and growled '0Ow-
w-w!' It was not avery loud growl,
and-it was not very long before bis
father stopped him; but some members
of the congregation hieard and saw
him.

Another indistinctly sounded letter
enabled a western assemblyman of
elastic cons-cience to palm off a mock
excuse upon an angry and insulted re-
presentative of the people. The latter
rose to a point of order, and objected
that the speaker had questioned bis
veracity. 'I1 neyer doubted the gen-
tleman's voracity,' explained the of-
fending assemblymnan, speaking with

iequal indistinctness; C for 1 believe it
is that very voracity which lia led
him into error!'

A deacon in Maine, who liad occa-
siton to cal1 at lis pastor's house, no-
ticed that the servant wlio opened the
door Iooked particularly sulky, and
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on enteringy the study hie found the
parson sittiing nîoodily with bis elbows
on the table and bis face buried in bis
bands. 1 What's the matter V' asked
the Jeacon, syrnpathetically. ' HeIp to
pay, and no mioney to pay with,' mutt-
tered the clergyman. At this the
deacon left the room and called a meet-
ing of cbuirclîwardens, flot to increase
buit Vo stop) te minister's salary. For
to his borrified ears, the poor man's
moan had souinded, '11-1 to pay!l'

Some of the embarrassing positions
in whichi foreigners sonietimes find
tiiemseives placed, arise 4froui the luis-

pronunciation of single letters. This
was te case withi the (berman who
miortally offended a young amateur ac-
tress by saving she was the Ipesi, wben
lie meant Vo say she was the besi of te
association. Tihis was also the case
wvitb Thackeray'and Tennyson in Paris,
at least, according Vo one of the 'Anec-
dotal Phiotograpis ' iii Tiruth. <Ne

laissez pas sortir le feu,' was Thack-
eray's instructions, as hie went out for
a waik without lus travellinq com-
panion. Now the waiter wouild doubt-
less have gutessed the rneaning of this
British Frencbi, had not Thackeray
pronounced frît as exactly like fou,
that te maît carried out bis instruct-
ions Vo the lette-, turning the key upon
the indignant Tennyson, and treating
his remonstrances and threats as the
mutteiings of a inadman. What an
opportunity Vo see ' the.poet's eye in
a tine frenzy rolling!' The English
spinster who feil sick in France, and
requested that the iiéd'(ecin nîight re-
main by bier bedside, nîust have felt
rather shocked when site discovered
that the difference of meaning between
médecin and méderine, wvas the same
as the difference between ' physician'
and ' physic.'

' What arn 1 to do, if she bawls ani
shoots at me V' asked a Scotch bailiff
who was ordered Vo serve a summons
on a noted virago. ' You may shoot
bier in self-defence,' answered the j ust-
ice, forgetting that the Scotchinan's
' shoot' is the Englishrnan's ' shout.'

The result wouý,ld bave- heen hom icidal,
had noV the bailiffbeen armed witb tbe
ilint-lock horse-pistol of the perioî.
The piece luickiiy miissed fire, and, be-
foi-e he cotild recock it, tbe myrmidon
of the law w-as on bis back, Chvn
bis bai- parted on both sides,' as e
said, describing bis discomfiture.

Haîf of the multitudinous mistakes
of compositors ai-e utistakes of a single
letter. 1 have seen a corriespondent's
'i-cal f riend' represented as a real fiend,
hy te type-setter; an indolent repre-
sented as an insolent chai-acter ; the
bugler as the biungler of the uegiment
a girl waiting for bier cousin, as wailing
for him ; an Fnglish poet as an iEng-
lisi port ; a boot-maker as a boat-
miaker. Most of these were probabll
harmless, but tbe last, being in an ad-
vertisement, miay have put some in-
tending custom ers Vo inconvenience.
Some years ago te notice, 'NO CHARGE,
instead Of NO CHANGE, appeared in orle
of the advertisements ot'an induistriat
exhibition. Some of te simple peo-
ple who were attracted and disap-
pointed by the announcement, sus-
l)ected it Vo be an accident 'with a pur-
pose ; and it certainly, but for the
i-espectability of the management,
would have looked uncommonly like
grouind-hait.

The mishaps and absurdities arising'
front indistinctly wvritten letters, are
stili more nunuerous; for it must be
remembered that a large proportion Of
compositors' errors, too, are traceable
Vo careless handwriting. When the
Conventicle and Five Mile Acts were
in foi-ce in England, a young man wae
seized and sentenced Vo a short teo
of impi-isonment for conducting a i-e-
ligious meeting. In announcing the
news Vo bis mother, a correspondent
either carelessly or ignorantly, omitted
to specify te sentence of the Courtr
but ended bis note with a reflection, ini-
ten(led to ho soothing: '11He bath beefl
condemned on earth, and lauded il'
beaven.' The u in 'ilauded' looked
exactiy like an n; and te poor W0
man, fancying '-laaded ini heaven,' W89
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a geritie euphemisni for ' put to death,'
fell into a fit, and continued iii until
she was relieved by a message f rom
lier son. A misuinderstanding may
OccIir from misreadlirg even familiar
handwriting. A physician, suddenly
Bulmmoned to visit a paralytic woman,
Charged bis sister-in-law, wbo happened
to, bc in the house, to inform his wife,
Who was out. Tite former, having,
8 00n to go to lier own hot-e, wrote the
foliowvingr memorandum for her sister
on the doctor's siate: ' Ton lias gone
to see a lonely woman, twenty miles
away, on the -- road. Will likely
be away ail night.' The doctor's wife
took the ' lonely ' to be ' lovely,' and
%Pent a nigbt of sleepless jealousv.
Xext morning she hurried to her sis-
ter's for details and sympathy, and got
details and raillery.

'[f there are no chickens, kili the
ecock,' wrote a Soutbern planter, of the
Ol1den time, to his overseer. Ife was
re'-urî ing fron XVasinigton withl an
iîivalid wvife, for whomn be wislîed to
PlOvide some chicken brotlb. Tite se-
eond r in the last word looking exactiy
like an o, and there being niochiekens
nvailable, the order threw tbe overseer
i1to consternation, wlîich migbit bave
enlded in blis actualiy killing the cook,
aeCording to his apparent inistrucetionis

hal ot bis master been onîe of the
kin<îe 5 t slave-owniers in tbe State.
'Make tbe idiot close his nîonth with
~Stroke,' was the command which an

irascible merchant wrote to bis confi-
4'ential clerk, touching a raw appren-
tice Who W.s temporarily in charge of
th' books. The recipient ofthe order
tlistook 'month' for 'mouth,' and the
6 rs8t timej the luckless apprentice yen-
tllred to indulge in conversation, liter-
""lY 'closed bis mouth' with a smart
8lP. During the Irish Rebeliion an
1Englî8h subaltern, placed on trial for
rerni8tines in defending the barracks
'-'Mer his command against a mol,
'flade an unusual. defence. Fearincr a

distrbanelie had written to
liColonel for instructions, and liad
bendirected to ' keep the place at ail

hazards.' The accused officer alleged
that he had taken the word 'place 'to
be ' peace,' and produtcing the col 'onel's
missive in support of bis plea, lie was
acquitted.

In both writingy and conver.sation
the literai errors proceedîng from ig-
norance probabiy' outnumber those
proceeding from carelessness. Some

of te frmerarejust as amtising, and
others just as serions, as any of the
latter. A large number of genuine,
as opposed to invented, Malaprop-isins
are blunders of a sinAle letter. la
diffe-rent pvivate notes 1 have seen a
professor stylcd a dlominlo in ail gravity
anld sincerity ; a decidedly flippant
clergyman styled a reverent gentle-
mari; beavy artillery styied beavy
ordinance; a venial. styied a venal
fanît ; cannihalisin styled anthropo-
phagi ; a tyl)o2ral)hical. styled a topo-
graphical. error; and Acadia (more
thiai once) styied Arcadia. This List
reminiscence reminils me titat xnany
naines of places are distin 'guished lv'
a single letter, andl thiat ignorance of
sucli distinctioit mnust cause cotisider-
able worrv to 1)ost office officiais.
Ptitting Sýt. .Johnt's for St. John,
K _Il ng.town foi' Kingston, Norristown
for Morristown, or Morristown for

lo'ristowti, lias, doutless, sent many
a letter on a ien'gty tour, neyer to,
re:tch its prpe destiniation. In
Loîn(lon alotne thons ids of let ters are
delayed, jf not lost, every month from,
baviuig no dlistinct letter, or a wrong
letter, atiixed to tbe niameof thegreat
metropolis. Soine of iliosi wbo ad-
niired anI motirned TA,? Uuu Table
nMay recoiiect howv ridiculons a figure
a corres1>oii(lent signitng bimsplf 'A

Priest of tbe FIoly Catholic Chiurcli'
once pîayel iii its coliîmns. The ob-
ject of biis letter, wliicb the editor
iut have inserted witb malice afore-
thiought, was to criticize thie expres-
sion, ' Protestantisîn bas failed to le
a. religion suited to every kind of,
even tlie Aryan, inan.' The only
effect of bis letter was to show that
le biad confounded the ethnological
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terni 'Aryan' 'with the theological
terni 'Arian !' Other pet-sons seem-
ingly confuse the latter word with
the n'âme of a certain Greek musician:
at Ieast, one might suppose, froni the
current New York pronuniciation, that
the Arion Society's balls aie gather-
ings of Arian hiereties!

There are persons wbom a simple
spelling mistake, sometimes of a single
letter, hauints to their grave if it does
niot prematurely send thein. there.
Ainong these promises to be the offi-
ciai who in an evil hour wrote that lie
was ' a biger man than Grant,' and
the lately elected Frenclh A cademician
W-ho, immnediately after bis election,
sl)elt Acalerniie with twvo fina1 e 's in a
1publislhed letter. Thirough the l)er-
sistency of the newspapers thiese men's
sin is ever befoe them.'

A large, but, 1 fear, an uninterest-
ing, volume could be filled with the
simple record of passages in classical
authors where critics and commenta-
tors have foughit long and hotly over
a vowel or a consonant. It is true
that the alteration of a single word by
a single letter m ay entirely change
the meaning of a passage, and that
the passage nmay be one adduceed in
proof of somte important and disputed
point. It is further true that înucb
linguistic, antiquarian sud historic
love mav bie g-arnered from the most
trivial discussions of the learned. But
in most cases it looks like a wvaste of
ingenuity and pains to ex«lenid s0
mucli of thein on suclh questions as
changing or retaining a letter that
can only mend or mar the sense of a
single Elne. Endless disputes about
the text certainly increase the diffi-
culties disproportion ately to the plea-
sures of students. IResearch in quest
or in demonstration of a philosophical
law affecting a particular letter is, of
course, another and far from a frivol-
ous mode of spending time, serving
often to establish interesting facts in
history or ethnology.

The nîispronuiiciation of one letter
iii' 1 hibboleth' brought death) to many

1thousand Ephraimites. Were tîe
United States at war with Great Bri-
tain, there are several words that would
distinguish uninformed enemies from,
friends, by means of a single letter.
Clerk' would perhiaps be the surest;

but ' buoy,' ' gape,' ' depôt,' ' mercan-
tile,' besides sundry ]n-oper nanies,.
would also be good oral shîbboleths.
\Vritten slîibboleths of one letter
would probably be more numerouS
and sure. Their spelling of 'fulfil,'
skilfuil,' 'Jennie,' 'traveller,' 'labour,'
bazaar,' ambassador> 'centre,' 'axe,
practised,' (which I here spd1 à

l'lqÎ~)would, however, distinguish)
many Americans front Englishimen, by
one letter only in each instance. Tbere
are other words in whichi the articula-
tion of one letter, though not marking
a difference between nations or dis-
tricts, wotild help) one to guess a mai s
class and breeding in the dark. For
example, it is almost universally true
t hat the gentry of Great Britain and
Ireland do, ani the peasantry do not,
omit a vowel in pronounicing, 'îinter-
estil)g' or «'inedicine,' and change a
vowel in pronouncing ' Derby' or
i'Berkeley.'

'What haî'm can it do to omit a
silert letterV1 is asked sometimes by
thie more igniorant advocates of phone-
tic spelling. There are several al-
swers to this question. A letter tbut,
is sulent in one district, or among one
class, is often sounded in another dis-
trict> or amiong another class, d
hence the writtcn word would have
two forms, each, form. strange to nl-
lions and unintelligible to thousaflds
of people. A gain, as Trench observes,
a sulent lettex' may stamp the lineage
and descent of a word, may emnbody 9-X>
inteî-esting Iiistorical fact or moral les-
son. Take the unsounded consonanIt'
f rom 'debt,' ' reign,' 1 deigyn;and tbe
words bave littie apparent connectiOn
with ' debeo' 'regno,' ' dignus.'Tk
it froin ' Wednesday ' and 1 Lincol11,
and collateral records of the Scafldi-
inavian mytl)ology and the Roman 0C
cupation of Britain wiIl be lo6t Or
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'vreakened :it will no longer be easy
for children to remember' that the
latter word meanit Lin co]ony, and the
former Woden's day. Without its
mute 1, notbing would remain to iden-
tify ' alus' as the offipring of elee-
miosune,; and the wholesome lesson
taughit to mn*anv wbo now notice its
derivation would be lost-that alrns
%hould proceed morally, as the word
does etymologîically, f rom pity, and iiot
froin a desire to increase the giver's
credit ini this world or the next. The
retention of the silent a in'1 deacon '-
the accented letter of the parent word
mnakes the fact more immediately
patent that deacons used to be ser'-
vants or attendants, flot censors or
Moral guardians of the pastor and the
ftock.

Of course, many of the imagilary
errors of Mesdames Malaprop, Rams-
bottom, and Partington depend upon
onle letter. So do a large proportion
Of miscellaneous quips and jests, sar-
Casms and epigrams. It was Theo-
dore Hook who grouped ' the Prince
Of Whales and the Doîphin :' it was
anl irreveretit reporter who headed bis
COpIy, 'The Prince of Whales at the
College of Sturgeons.' A Churcli of
England divine, whose naine escapes
mne, caustically observed that the
Iltitualists were ' Papists ail but the

]ý'A Scotch professor (was it not
?ýrofessor Blackie ? ) had occasion,
after some interruption or other, to
'rite on the door of his lecture-room,
« Professor -- will nieet bis classes
at the usual hour.' A venturous stu-
dentchanged ' classes' intc, ' lasses'>
by eragjng the c , but the ready pro-
fegsor brought the laugh over to his
eidle by rubbingy out the 1 also. Every
Olle ha8 heard of the vindictive Qua-
ker), whose principles forbade him, to

beta mischievous dog ; but who
Irlanaged to have the beast chased and
killed bY bis neighbours, by sinply
BhOuting, 'B3ad dog! bad dog;' whicli
*aS flatural]y mistaken for the warn-

cn rY of 'Mad dog! rnad dog!'
This literai subterfuge, it is to be

feared, was hardly a more valid moral
justification than the addition of an
r in the expletive 'marry,' or the
changes of a letter in 'damn,' 'gad,'
or the Shakspearian ' chrish.' A re-
lation of Mrs. Partington sent an
amorous missive to bis lady love,
wh icb lie mal-appropriately beaded,'1 A
Lover's Missile.' It was returned,
withi the following epigrami

You cail this thing " A Lovtr*s Missile
A letter gets you your dismissal;
For 'tis flot thus, you dunce, Love's dart
Is wont t> pierce a woman's heart.'

Titere ;vas bitterness and truth in
* >nhsjest that the letter înost iii-

jurious to Ireland wvas tbe absent t.
To know unusual as well as the

usual modes of spelling words may
sometimes prove useful. A very large
sumI Of nioney was won by an Eng-
lish sharper upon a single letter iii the
word ' reindeer,' between fifteen and
twenty years agro. It was the eve of
a great race, and bookmakers f rom ail
p)arts of the cou ntry n)ustered in force
in the smoking room of a certain
bote], drinkinig and betting and pro-
phesyinig. Ali at once a sti-anger im-

*pressively stated bis opinion that
rReindeer wouIld be the winninghorse.
Reind e r was an outsider, hardly men-

rtiohmed in the betting, and the stran-
rger's announcement was heard with
r Miles. ' What hor-se did you say?'
asked one of the knowing ones.
Reindeer.' 'Reindeer! ' exclaimed

the bookmnaker, derisively. 'Yes,
sir~, R-a-i-n-d-e-e-r,' retorted the un-
knowni, defiantly, as if nettled at the
other's tone. ' And 1 don't see any-
thing laughable in my opinion, either,'

Ihe added, as a ripple of latighter went
tbrough the room. ' The laugli is at
your spelling, I fancy, not at your
opinion,' said one of the sporting men.
1 What's the matter with myspelling 1
Didn't I speil it R-a i-n-d-e-e-r îj' 'Do
you want to back your orthography'lV
6 'If you like.' 'i'l bet you £100
you're wrong.' 'Done.' There were
many lovers of ' a soft thing in the
room ; and the greenhorn ( 1 ) au-
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cepted ail their offers. Whien ail the
money had been p)ut up, sornebody
asked by what authority the question
was to bc» decided. At that tinie
Webster's and Worcester's dictionarles
were not so conimonly usec inl Etug-
Iand'as they are now, and one nîight
calculate with confidence that either
Jolinson or Walker woul(I be suggcest-
ed. lohiison's Dictionary was pro-
posed and accepted, ani the stranger's
uinusual. orthography wvas founci to be

K INGSTON.

en(lorsed therein. 1l arn sorry 1 can-
not determine, by reference, the stran-
ger's aggregate winnings, or bis name,
or the narne or date of the race-nieet-
ing. But the incident, though bere
toid freely from recoilection only, ac-
tually occurred. The English papers
were considerably exerciseti over it';
and sorne corrresi)ondents argued that
the mn had no right to the rnoney,
as 4e was clearly betting lUpof a cer-
tainty. But this wvas neyer proved.

AN A>RIL, I)ANN.

BV KATE SEYMOUR MACLE.AN.

LnIgb,1t a slowv 84L raml,
Aslîadowvy stranger froîn a cioudly ]ald,

Sigbing and sobbing, -vith îînsteady liand
Beatt at the lattice, ceased, and boat agaîn,

And fled lIlke sie wild stavtied tliîîg piirsucd
Bv deinouîs of the iiglîIt uid solituide,

Tfie intermittenit rain.

.And stili the sad bous crept
\Xithin imcoiinted, the wvhile liopes mid fe-ars
'Swayed ou ful learts, ami1 overllowed 111 teans

Tliat fell in silenice, as suie waked or slept,
Stil idr" in ear to t1iat mikniowNv shore
Wlienice foot of' moitai eomeftb iievermîore,

Anti stili tue raili W;as ats at 1,nse timat k
Tl'ue as tule slow bis- c'eut.
'lie plum met of the nighit

Sank tbirotigbI die biol low dark thiat closed us rouid,
A lamp lit globe of' space ;oîîts1de, the sounti

0f ridoîsfaling from abvsimil lieuit
To vast nhvsterious (Ilptîls r-ose faînt auid far,
Like a dul iiiiffittl (db frorn sone star

Swunig, Ilike ou owii, aui om-b of tears auid liglîit
lIn the iiîîheedingc nighit.

But -wlen the April (lawvI
Touchel the closed lattice sottlv, and a bird,
'roo ear-ly wakened from its sieep, was stirred,

And trille(l a stiddem note, broke off, withdrawn,
She lieard and woke. Ail sienitly she lid
.Her geutle baid s in omr's, îvitb sitcb a look as maie

A i-a iibow of tîme tears it tell ipon,
Cauglit f-oui auiotbier aud. lieaveuliur dawnî

Fixed- treînbled-and m-as ,one.
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UNIVEFRSITY TRAINING.

13V A. G., M.A., TORONTO.

AV T the present time this sulbject issomewhiat prominently before
the Canadian public, iii connection
with the appointaient of n English
graduate to one of our University
chairs, and it may not be out of place
to offir sonie reiîîarks indirectly bear-
Ing on the necessary qualifications to
b» soughit in a mian who would fill the
Office of a University teaclier wvith
credit to himself, honour to'the coun-
try, and benefit te bis students. In
waking such rerniarks, 1 wishi to look at
the niatter froin the standpoint of the
training,, such a teacher should undergo
So as to be in the best possible nianner
(lualified for bis important work.

It will, 1 dare say, be readily ad-
lllîtted on ail bands that the education
Of a professor, thoughi in sorne iiea-
Sure identical with that of, say a H igh
8chool teacher, is necessarily in a great
inany respects essentially different.
Not only is t.1.is difference caused by
the fact that tbe fornmer bas more mn-
tille minds to work upon, larger ex-
Perience on the part of bis pupils to
a'id birn ini their instruction, but the
knowîedge lie cornmunicates miust of
necessity be cbiaracterized îw a larger
grasp, a greater regard to the broad
and general principles of biis subject
than, is to be exI)ected or, indeed, de-
8ired in the case of the pedagogue.
lie must also bave a stricter regard to

are not by any lmans the ?iiintu'te,,
butrather inclusive of thei-of 'tle
lang1uage or science be teaches. To
use a fainiliai' illustration-the school-
teacher laya the foundation, wbich lie
1119Y lay roughrlly but stili strongly, and

wih a dIle regard to the absence of
ally flaw that inight be an element of

weakness in the succeeding structure,
but the canons of taste and architec-
tural beauty be can afford to ignore,
as elements with which be is noz par-

i tcularly conicerned. The prof essor, on
thie other band, to wlîon ia entrusted
tbie rearing of the visible and icsthetic-
aIly im portant part of tbe edifice must
be regulated by wider reaching and
more scientifie l)lilcil)les. A tyro
may almost be entrusted withi laying
the foundation, provided lie bring to,

*tlie work painstaking and energy, and
be governed by the easily intelligible

*directions of tbe ground plan, but the
l)uil(ler must bave jîdgnient, discrinm-
ination, and, above 'ail, as we tbink,
mature and extended experience.
\Vithout this, it miatters not bow great
bis reputation niay be, bis work will
be comiparatively worthless, and the
structure bie rears, a iniserable and
covispicuious failure.

0f course, in saying tbis, we (I0 not
forget tliat experience is not every-
thingc. Tbere are natural qualifications,
witbout wbich no amounit of experi-
ence will miake a man a succesaful
teacber or professor; but let us suppose
both teacher and professor, equally
endowed witb ibiese, and even (for the
sake of argument) possessed of au
equal amount of erudition, we main-
tain that experience, and experience of
the kind that is sometimes called, and
not inaptly, culture, is tbe discrimin-

*ating (1uality that fits a nman for dis-
charging properly thie duties of a pro-
fessorial chair. If he be deticient in
this, he is notbing but a dominie in a
professor's robes, and we do not know
anytbîng more utterly incongruons
and practically ineficient, unleas, ini-
deed, a professor wielding the ferule.
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Now the question emerges, wbiere
is this experimental culture to be ac.
quired ? The an8wer of a great many
would be-practicaiiy anywhere; any-
where, that is, where educational mat-
ters receive anything like due atten-
tion. From. this finding we must
dissent absoluteiy. The coniditions
un(ier wbich this bigbest forni of
education is cuit ivated are such as cani-
nothbe found apai t from oid estab] ishied
seminaries wliere, for years, it bas
been mnade a specialty, and wlhere the
modes of tuition and lunes of stu(Iv
have i)een speciaiiy adapted for its ac-
quirentent. A moment's thioughit %ýill
suffice to convirtce most candid people
that facts beau out this assertioni, nor
is it difficuit to sec why. Perbaps
it is oniv in the universities of Eitg.
land and Germanv that languages,
for exampie, are studied phiiosophi-
caiiy. Ia those of Scutlaudj(, Catnada,
an(t America there is more of the
student's attention directed to the
minutia - the mnechanical quai ities
of a language,-and hence it is that
sucb a science as, for exampie, comi-
parative philology is almost unknown,
or oniy known in a very elenientary
degree in the Universities of these
counitries. They have produced many
brilliant but, we venture to sav,' very
few reaiiy profound ciassicai sebolars,
and the greater number of their
alumni who hive risen to eminence in
other sciences owed thieiw success to
the influience either of an Engiish or
a German Unîversity.

Buit wily shouid tliis be so ?'S Wsi-

(lignantiy asked. The answer is more
easiiy giveni in the one case titan in
the othier. England owes bier Vniver-
sities rather to endownient liberailv be-
stowed than to the far-seving legisia-
tion of patriotic statesnten ,and the
bonors tbey were enabied to confer,
together with the substantial petii
ary benefits that acconipanied them,
supplied both a, powerful incentive
and a munificent reward to 1dmi who
liad tbe intellect and the industry to
justify 1dm, in bis own mmnd, in aspir-

i ng to their possession. Tbey, more-
over, gave him years of leisure, and if
hie feit so inciined, a lifetime of ' let-
tered ease,' in whicb to foiiow ont and
enlarge bis previous ac(luirements both
in the way of personal study and
the communication of instruction to
others. ln Gerrnany, on the other
band, no sncb splendid in(ltcements
bave been hieid out, but the naturai
bent of the Teutonic mind is towards
acquisition ami retention in this, as in
more ignoble <irections, and to that is
to he ascribed the front position that
race holds anion., tbe nations in
point of education an(l culture. A
plodding-or, as Drt. Johunson would
cail it, a dogge(liy deterinined-dispo-
sition, esi)eciaiiy whlen there is tbrown
in an inniate tenrlency to phiosophical
investigation, is bound to succeed in
studùy as in everything else. So much
for wbat we deeni the causes of the
în'e-erninence of tbese two nations.

And now for the causes of deficiency
in the others we bave mientioned.
Scotiand derived many an(l substan-
tial benefits froni the Reformation,

Inot the least of whichi was the systemn
of education inangurated by Knox,
under wvbiclb the sons and dangbters
of ber poorest have, for centuries, re-
ceived a far better }ractical education
than those of the miiddie-classes of ber
richer, but, in tbis inatter, far less
fortunate nieighhbour, En gland. But
the one drawback bas been that bier
_Vniversities were nîodelled too mnuch
after the fashion of lier parisb schoolS
and their endowments macle far toc)
smali to serve ellicîentiy tbe obJect
tbey were aieant to accoînplisli. Tbey
a re, therefore, to this day littie more
thita the îtpper forins of bier Higli
Scbools and Grammiiar Schools and
feeders for reai Universities. CJon-
servati'.e in mnatters like this Scotiand
certiilv is, bowever Liberal she may
be in poiitics, and tiiere is littie or no
indication of cbang(e for die better ini
liber Universities even in the present
day. A partial exception miglitperhaPg
be macle to this sweeping, assertion i
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the case of Edinb urgil; but, as regards
the others, we might apply to theni
ail the sarcastic epithets used by the
facetious Professor Blackie in speaking
-of Marischal College and University,
Aberdeen (rnerel y chang'in, the locali-
ty) :'1That bit schule i' the Broad.
gate,' or perhaps it was 'The Broad-
gate Academy,' we forget wvlich.

With regard to the iiniversities of
Canada and the United States it is suf-
ticient to say that they, in common witb
rnany' other institutions in thiese coîin-
tries, labour under the disadvantages
incident to coniparatively young couin-
tries and cannot be expected to reach
the zenithi of their strengsth per $al/ am.
With any but the more mechanical, or
what are cal Led the exact sciences, they
Intist be content to admnit thernselvesl
as8 only developing an acquaintance.
Perfect farniliarityL"will by and by rnost
SUrelv corne. But they must have pa-
tience for that tirne. Hence we argue,'
anl Fsurely not without reason, that
the fltting place to seek for a tliorougrh-
IY efficient professor for such a subjeet
as classics, to occupy a chair in our Uni-
Versities is, beyond question, Oxford,
'Where it is well known their study is
Mnade an alinost exclusive specialîty and
W11here proticiency in them is the surest
and shortest way to the acquisition of
nrifiversity honors and embluments.
*Without a doubt the possession of ex-
.Perience in tution is a tnost essential
P1re-requisite to a professor and should.
be looked upon as almost indispensable,
but, as a matter of fact, that qualifica-
tion is not al wavs attainable, especiallyv

where the ernolurnentg offered are not
s0 large as to commnand the market.

If any further argument in this di-
rection were necessary we might add
it in the form of an illustrative case.
Leyden wcas, in the last century, and
Edinburgh, Paris, and perhaps Vienna
in the present are, considered « the best

* mcd ical schools in the worl(l. If then
ain op)portunity were offered us of oh-

*taining one of the leading physicians or
surgleons of those schools as a miedical
professor here in Ontario, would it flot
be alrnost ridiculous to raise the cry of
' in.justice to Canada and native schools
of medicine' when such a man was ap-
pointed 1

We are not to be understood. as de-
j)reciating either Scotland or Canada
in what wve have sai(l. Both cointries
dleser-ve the greatest praîse for the sys-
teis of education thcy have adoptect
and are carrying out. They are un-
equalled. by any nation in the world,
with the exception peihaps of Ger-
mnIzly, in elernentary education. But
for the reasons above indicated they
have been neither of thern, from cir-
cum stances, adapted. to the growth of
what we have called 'culture 'or highi-
er education. Not that thcy are, either
of thern, liable to be stigmatized, as uît-

*cultivated, nothing could be a grosser
libel, but it seerns to us that -ein acu
fangi mus when we say thiat Scotland
bias couic short in this matter because
she lacked 1 )artly the means and part-
ly the inclination, and C-tnada sirnply
and solely becauise shie lias not had. the
opportunity.
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THE TORONTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

MJ.

PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIIRD MEETIN(,, REPORTED BY TIIE DU(IJESS.

ICANINOT avoid tluinking that our
newly formed Coterie and its sav-

ings have been tbruist up0fl public no-
tice in rather an uncerenîonious way.
IIad 1 been appointed reporter for the
first meeting, 1 would bave introduced
each member, if not by ber own Ch ris-
tian name, at least by some other
Christian name; but Doc appears
iserenely unconsciotis of any im iproprie-
ty in setting tbie heatiien appellations
wbjich we have invented for each other
before the eyes of l)olite society. This
gives our Coterie an air of Bobierian-
ism, which 1 should be sorry to think
it possessed. For the sakie of redeem-
ing any evil reputation wbich we may
have made, 1 shotild like to remna'k
tbat we do not greet other girls of oui'
acquaintance by calling otit 'hello'
at thern in the street; we talk in
low tones, we do not laugh aloud in
railwvay cars and other public places ;
and, in general, we would as soon be
seen with brass jewellery as witbi bra-
zen looks and nianners. I tbink I miay
go even f trtber, and assert that we are
guiltless ini the slighitest degree o>f the
vulgar desire to attract attention. To
these rules (except the last) nîy friend
Smarty is an excep)tion. It is not very
polite to speak ill of the liveliest mern-
ber of Our Coterie, but theni-truth is
xnighty and will prevail-at tirnes even
over politeness. Smiarty says s)e isn't
a bit boisterous-sbe is only girtater-
ous-but I seesniall difference betwcen
the two.

Our- last meeting w-as informai. en-
ougb.- We biad been summering in

varions parts of the couintry-fleeing
to tbe niountains for shade or to the
rivers for coolniess-for, however per-
fect Toronto may he in other respects,
it is unpop)ular as a summer resort-
when the majoritv of ouir members,
who were camping out near Lake Erie,
sent a sxînnins in our varions direc-
tions for the rest of us to join theux
there. In response to tlie invitation,
1 started at once for tbe lake, but 1
tarried a few bouirs in Toronto, trying
to persuade Gruini to go too. There
is really nothing to account for Grum'ak
presence in the city in August, except
pure perversity. If she were in a
cooler p)lace, she miglit suifer for lack
of somethiing to gru mble at. 1 told
lier of -%vliit the Judgo hiad written-
that she wanted us aIl to spend our
mnonthly mieeting day in going acroas
the lake to Duinkirk, and thiat a few
miles beyond tbat place was the village
of Fredonia, whichi she hiad heard pro-
nounced the prettiest village in the
United States.

' Prettiest grandmnother in the Ui'
ted States!1' said Gruru severely.

Tbis remark did not discourag«e
me for I rernembered that thotigli
CGrum's actions always mun parallel
witli lier words, the line representillg
the latter mnakes straiglît for the north,
while lier line of action invariablY
tends toward tbe sunny south. Sbe
imaginies that both lines run in the di-
rection of bitter weather, but the i-est
of uis know bette-. As a rule, wliefl
alie sneers at anytbing, it bas airad
found favour in ber eyes, and when she,
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directly sets ber face against it, it is
On'ly because that is the most favour-
able position for taking it to ber heart,

'l'Il not stir an inch out of this
dear, dusty old town for ail the pretty
Villages in existence,' fsbe exclaimed
vehemently. Accordingly, in a very
short time, we were on our waysouth-
ward.

It was highly delightful to be to-
gether again. The Poet said she
thought ' tog .ether' was the most poet-
ical word in the language. Doc's
every-day expression of contented
%Weetness was perceptibly deepened.
Lily was in exuberant spirits. 1 feit
a littie troubled at heart about meet-
Iig Smarty, for we bad not parted the
best of friends. My plan wvas to tieat
her with elegaiît forinality and luke-
'Warm reserve. But we ail know what
becomes of the best laid plans. Before
tcould deliveî' myself of a bow of just

the right temperature, shie seized'im-
Petuously uI)of mie, exclairning : 'Are
this the D uchess&? ht were! I1t arn
8it stili, mny beating heart 1' 0f course

itWas imp)ossible to be dignified after
thiA ridiculous ap)ostrophe, but I really
think I sbould iiot hiave subsided into
Wfeak giggling and embracing, had she
Only spoken grarurnatically, and said,'Be,ý'inistead of ' Sit.' Thie Judge and
1Ururn did not kiss each other, but
there was a very impressive handshak-
'1ng between thiein. They are botb
llOticeably tall, but in every other way
there is a rnnrked difference in their
appearance. The Judge would be
'-'lled fine-looking, rather than good
lOoking, and her eyes are full of sin-
eeritY, and faith, an(1 purpose; Grumi
n1arrowly escapes being handsome, but
4he looks critical, questioning, unsatis-
fied.

The next rnorning we were as happy
e' 8unny skies and smnooth water could
'Uake us-that is, ail except the
ý1IhurbIer. ' Oh, (ier ' said she, 'if
thad( Only brotight n chess board along,
t YIight be playing chess now.'

'aOh, dear!' echoed Snrty ; if I
hd Onily brought an orchard along, 1

migbIt b. clinibing peacli trees now.'
Shle glanced round while speaking, and
then broke into her stock phrase, ' Sit
stili, my beating heart! ' This ejacu-
lation was caused by tiie approach of
a young gentleman-a Torontonian.
witli whom we are well acquainted.
H e was straw-ha tted, linen-coated,
cool, breezy and self-possessed. Af ter
the inevitable questions as to, wbether
we were enjo.vinc,, the sail, and wbether
any of us hiad been sick, he said :

I)o you ol-ject to my smoking V
Very much, indeed,' answered Doc.

The youth looked surprised. Hie
bad already prodiuced a cigar, in the
expectation that bis query woul(l re-
ceive the conventional replv'. Doc
being a hygieniat to the coi-e, of course,
bias peculiar views, but 1 think in this
case she exl)ressed the feeling of the
rnajority. The words were bluiît, but
lier tone and glance we re perfectly
swveet-natured.

' Then,' with a Iaugb, 'you mnust
want to banish me to the other end of
the boat.'

Oh,' cried Lily Cologne, who was
never found gYuilty of banishing a man
f roni ber side on any provocation, 'we
object to your smoking at the other
end of the boat.'

' Yes,' said the Jucîge, ' we obJect to
your smoking arîywhere, at any time.'

Upon my word,' exclaimed the
young man, tossing bis just-lit cigar
into the water, ' are you alI disciples
of Trask 1 Do you think it sinful to
smokeV

,No,' said Gruni, -%vlo, as the
snmoker's own cousin felt no necul to
rnodify ber usual plainness of speech,

it's worse thani sinf ul -it's senseless.'
lier cousin looked at ber niock-

ingly.
1Now, then, nîy illustrious kiis-

woman, you are in a tight place.
Granting that it is senseless, how are
you, going to prove thjat senselessaness
is worse thani sinfulness ?'

"Hawthorne snys,' replied Grum,
that sin may be forgiven, but awk-

wardness cannot. What is true of
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awkwardness, 1 tbink, applies with
,equal force to, foily.'

' Mr. C--,' put in Smarty, 'you.
must excuse my fellow-traveilers.
Thev are generaîl '. much more polite
than they are to-day; but that model
,of propriety '-odding at me-' and
ni'vself are the only ones who really
k1now how to behave.'

The iusuilted youith bowed several
trnes in a gratified maniner to botli of
us, and then withdrewv to talk to the
Poet, wvho at the other side of the
steamier was al)sorbing the scery as
she expresse(t it -drinking in the lake
Smarty called it.

'Thiere,' said Lily, 4 we have driven
iiim awav-. If we hiad heen a lot of
\Vonieii Righters, armed witlh umi-
brellas and spectacles, we couldn't
bave acted any 'vorse. I hiate strong-
minded wonien,' she added, rather ir-
relevant ly.

'And I detest weak-minded women,
said rusnap)jishly.

\'Je coul dn't hiave.-icted dîiffer-eitly,'
declared Doc. ' 1 dislike toboacco, be-

aseit is a poison.'
I,;ai(! 1 disliked it lbecause it wvas

.A uid U, said t!ie .Judg(le, i'h-ecauise it
s0 frequently ensiaves its uiser.'

And 1,' 501(1 rniarty- 'bcas

-sUIv ouing mnen think smoking la
rather a superior thing to do. But 1
wouildn't for the world1, she added
-wich a laugbh, ' have niy gentlemen
frien'ls break thenmselves of the habit.
It does mie so mutchi good to twvit themn
-about, their little weakness. io t

~o~ago at a îicnic in the wood8 I
told Tomn L- -that hiitherto I hiad
alwavs eoflsi(lred tobacco a very mise-
less weed, lut nowv I saw nv umistake
-1 saw that even the mieanest of
ureated things was made foi' some good
purpose. And then I tbanked hini
foir smoking a cigar-it kept the mios-
.quitoes away 50 perfectly.'

'Iid hie laugh1 V asked Lily.
'No. He i)reserved outwardly ail

-the calmness of the sphinx, and neyer
-showed that hie saw the point at ail.

iIt is really painful Lo me,' she added,
pathetically, ' t,- bave Oto waste a joke
upon that sort of people.'

At Dunkirk our tirne was chiefly
occupied in searching for the street cars
that were to take us to Fredonia. ' It
mnust ever be rememibered,' said the
Judge, with mock grandiloquence, as
we at lengrth. seated ourselves in one of

*these convevance; 'that we are now
strangers lu a strange land. and we
mnust keep our eyes auJ minds open tg
rteceive new impilressionls.'

W ,ell,' said Foc, 'anybody with one
eye and hiaîf a mind could gather a bar-

- vest of iiew imp)ressions bere.'
AnI charningi impressions too,'

said the Poet.
'The Sta tes seenm to be a pretty

coutitry,' observed L. Cologne.
We had previously laboured witk

tluis young(- l)e)son in regard to the im-
propriety of calling a small section of
the State of New York ' The States,'
but to no avail. She said, injustifica-
tion of ber course, that slue knew sev-
eral Amnerican girls who called Canada
Canady, auJ she considered that muci'
more incorrect than calling, their coula-

*trv the S,-'t:ites.
\Ve })assed a great ruany prettl'

bouses w-ithi lawns, large auJ llttle
about tliem, but ail uoticably Wel
kept. There were cbildreu playîng t'I-
der the trees, and gentlemen recliniflg
in lu ainmocks, and ladies of differeut;
ages rocking andl reading on vine-
wreatlied verandas.

' 1 always tlîought,' rernarked Foc,
tbat Americans were a pecuiliarly e--
citable, fast, and nervous people, but 1

*know better now. This shows that EfLI
ouince of personal observation is worth
a pouin( cf book-tal k-.' The rest of t'O
entreated FDoc niot to expose bier ignoIr-
ance bv mnakingr any more such re-

*marks, but it was no use.
' There is a place about haîf way be-

tween Dunkirk and Fredonia,' said thIl
.Judge, ' wbicb is called the half-WaY
bouse, and I have beard mention made
of a park in conuection with it. NOWe
I have an idea, thtt we cannet afford tg
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luiss seeing this park. The great art
in travellingy is to skip nothing of in-
terest or importance.' Accordingly
We notified the driver of our intention.

When wve discovcred that the park
consisted of a score of melancholy
trees, keeping watch over one or two
d-iiconsolate benchies, ail power to ex-
press oiir emotions forsook us. Sniarty
'was (lie first to regain bier presence of
Iuind. She said:

,sit stili my b-.'
'Alih ' interrupted the peet, ' my

fancv pictured a scene majestir, with
the digitity of century-old oaks, adorned
With marble statues of unsurpassable
beauty, bedewed with the silvery spray
of plashing fountains, and ravishing
'Wvith the music of nigbtingales, but
nleyer even iii its wildest fliglits did
M~Y imagination l)aint such a scene as
this !'

'The reason,' said Doc, ' wby 8o
Inucb is said of English parks and ho
little of Amierican ones is that t1he lat-
ter beggar description.'

' Weil,' remarked Lily, 'I've heard
a, good deal about the cbaracteristic
Sceenery of the States, but this is rather
to chlaracteristic for me.'

'Now girlN,' pleaded our leader, with
8, heavy heart, ' be a littie mercif tl,
c1an't.you ?,

' Why, Judge,' 1 cried, ' this is the
V'ery bcst place we could hiave to eat
Our luncijeon in.'

She smiled at this, and she looked
even botter pleased wben Grnai de-
Clared tbat she nover cared for the
loyal i)rivilege of exbibiting at meal-
t1ae ; and, as tbe next street car
would ypass up in baîf-an-bour, we
couldri't have hiad tbings arranged
bettr.

We 'livided off into gyroups in
Predoxîia, and went our several ways
111 8earch, of ' impressions,' turning ail
?ur experiences into a common fund
In the evening, as we came back
O'cross tb e lake. We had aIl walked
e'0ut a good deal, some in the cerne-
tery, and some along the streets, and
111 the shops, and were ail well pleased.

B ut Doc and the Poet, wbo had been
through tbe State Normal School to-
gether, were better îîleased than any-
one else.

How does it compare with our
Toronto Normal Sehool'?' I asked.

o'Oh, it is not nearly so fine as ours,
ofcourse,' said t bey, with tbe natural

pride of youthful Canadians. 'Th@
grounds are not s0 p)retty, and the
museum (loes not anîount to anytbing,
but it was quite our equal in every
other respect. There is a very in-
teresting school of art in connection
with it, and tlie lady artist in charge
of it sbowed us bome really good paint-
1Dgs-tbe work of ber pupils'

'Do you mean to say that the
teacbers of thiis Normal Sebool (Io duty
during bolida ys V' inquired Grum.

'No ; we mean to say tbat one of
the teacbers does, because sbe is an

ienthusiast in art.'
'Wbo sbowed. you round w'aked.

th e Juidge.
'Xe (lon't, know, answered the

Poet, in (eel)ly niysterious tones; and
thon hotbi lauglhod. 'But we might
ask somebody when we get bome?'

W bat dIo you moan V' queried
Lily.

'Weil, there was an excursion to
Fredonia to day, and be said lie be-
lieved be liad shown ail Canada tbrougli

Ithat building.'
' And who is ho? 1 asked, witk

pardonable scorn.
We (lon't know,' tbey lsaid again,

iand laugrhed more than'ever. 'An
American, probably.'

1For pity's sake,' exclaimed Lily,
tell us all about it.'

WVeil,' began Doc, ' it was this
way. We asked a gentleman at the
door of the hotel if he could, direct us

Ito the State Normiai Sebool. H et
offered to show us througli, and was

ivery obliging' and polite. Hie borrow-
ed keys, and showed us everytbing,

Ia0~ took aIl kinds of trouble in our
behaif. Thon, on our way back to

ithe hotel, he invited us to, be seated
on bis lawn, wbich waa much plea-
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santer than the hotel parlour; and
when the Poet praised the apI)earance
of a new kind of harnmock in the
next yard, hie brought out bis own
and huing it for us. He shook down.
some harvest apples for us, and acted
in ail respects like the friendliest and
best-informed of gr.sndfathers. 1 sup-
pose this is the American fashion of
treating, strangrers. Wben the street-
car carne along hie hailed it, and bow-
ed bis acknowledg'ements of our
thanks, and the only thing that sur-
prised nie was that he did not say we
must be sure to cail at bis bouse next
tirne we cbanced that way.'

'What did youi talk about?'
Oh, everything connected wvith

Toronto and Fredonia and-arid thie
park.'

'The l)ark:' groaned the .JudglLo.

li 'Y:s; ie looked real pleased svheri

Well, 1 think,' said Grurn, ' that
you two have acted with.just as littie
discretion and prudence as two Ameri-
can girls would have shown.'

' Whicbi proves,' said Doc, ' that
we are fully as capable of tiking, care
of ourselves as any two Americail
girls would be.'

' We'll not bicker about it,' said thie
Poet; and these were the only 1 leasant
words between us during the rest of
our voyage toward 'the hettei' land-'

TIIEKLA'S SONG.

FROM TIIE GERMAN 0F SCHIILLER.

TI.HE dark clouda gather, the forests roar,
Tbe maiden walks on the verdant shore,

Tbe wild wave lashes with rnight, with migit,
And sbe singa out there ini tbe gloomy night,

lier eyes ail faded with weeping.

The world is enipty, ber heart bas died,
No more a wishi frorn its deptbs is siglied.
'O0 Father, tliy child cal back and bless,
For 1 have enjoyed earth's bappiness,

A harvest of love I've been reaping.

FERGUS.
A. W. 'W.
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îMNO1ALITY AND THE GOSPEL, ONCE M1ORE.

BY FREDERICK STEVENSON, D.D., MONTREAL.

Ti is Impossible to read the article
býy Mi'. Le Sueur iii the June num-

ber of this magazine without feeling
that the writer is thinking, earnestly
and, as it seenîs to 1dm, clearlily. ihere
ig no deticiency of intellectual vigour or

0fmoral eniotion, but on the contrary
arcfreshing amplitude of both. And

,Yet 1 have seldomn rcad ainything that
S1howed more instî'uctively Iîow an able
Inri max' thî'ow himiselfiÀuto an im-
Portant controversy and miss the
Points tijat constituite the key to the
Position to be carî'ied. It is flot too
TI 1l to sav tlîat bis criticisais of
4-Fidelis' and inyself are, iii the foul
senise of the words. beside the mark.
lie does flot umieet 'us, lie nu1is round
1ts Iis statements, in great part,
'lay Uc true or uîiitrue ; they do not
afct Our' positions, ior, as it seeins to
lue) any positions foi' which we, or any
Olie else, need care.

' Ole "vord, before 1 go f urtber, as to
"Iliat tiîe question in debate really is.
it iks riot whetber nian i-s by nature a

"Ooral being. J3otli'Fidelis' aid I at-
test that lie is, with ail the eneî'gy we

~-&lCommnuîid. Nor is it, as Mr. Le
'Sueur setys, whetber the 'doctrine of
the Cro.5s cani aone keep the voî'ld
fror1> beconming( altogethier corru)t ;' a
brinu of statenient wlîich is cornplicat'
ed by questions as to what is the true

41trieof the Cross, and howv it is to
hediscriminated froni nîistaken doc-

tr'ines, swl soe odut stthe exc so petin t dobt 'aslto-
gether corrupt.' Mr. Inglis has spoken

efectively, if a Iittle severely, on the
ettewIPt to narrow, and even to con-
fuse the question by stating it thus:

The real question is wbether religion,
ini its forni of Christiaîîity, bas done
important things for the moral life of
those wlîo have accepted it, and whe-
ther these tbings are of a nature to
constitute a strong proof of its sub-
stantial trutb. If this is not the es-
sential point in debate, it is flot easy
to understand why 80 larige a portion
of Nli'. Le Sueur's articles should lUe
occu1îied iii mininiising the moral re-
suits of tbe Gospel, or wby Fie should
cali it immnoral to believe a docti'ine
truc because we knowv it to bc good.
A mîan saiys, ' 1 was uîî)tritblful and
iiiteml)(rate ; 1. aui now honest and so-
ber; my belief of Christ's words and
my love forH1iis character bave brought
tie cbangc ; I cannot, therefore, doubt
tbat Ris mîission is divine. ' ' Fidelis '
and t (and, as I understaîîd birn, Mr.
Iiglis) hold tlîat such a man is pro-
bably correct in the account he gives
of bis clialige of character (supposing
the change to be real), and if so that
lic is warranted iii the inference lie
draws. We bold that it is a dlivine
thing to, bring about chaniges sucli as
tîmese, and, a strong, proof of the divine
origin of tbe influe nces on the person,
tlîat (loes it. Is this s0 or not ? that is
the imp or'tanlt question.

Now I quite admit that 1)r. Le
Sueur is in a certain sense rigbt when
lie comnplains of a want of definitenefss
in the' discussion. A question like tlîe
one 1 liave stated cani scarcely bc de-
bated bctween ' Fidelis' ani niyself
on the one si(lc aîîd him. on the otbcr,
befôre certain preliîninary ternis are
settled. These tenus are, however, by
no means what he supposed them to
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be. It is not of any consequence that
' Fidelis ' or 1 define our creed futrtier
than it is defined in almost every sen-
tence of our writing. Christianity bias
xîot been in the world so long, without
men knowing its main outiues. And
it is these alone that we are now con-
cerned to defend. As much of Chiris-
tianity as is common to Mr. Chan-
ning, for example, and the Pope, or,
if we 1irefer a different type of ortho-
doxy, the Moderator of the General
Assembly, will be sufficient for our
purpose. When this is 50, to create a
diversion about accurate definitions is
to trail a red herring across the scent.
This is no question of nice interpreta-
tion, it is simply this :Is the Gospel
of Christ a superfluity and a hindrance,
or is it in its great central doctrines,-
the beingy of God, the authority of
Christ as lus messenger and revela.
tion, and the life of the world to corne,
-good in its tendency and probably
true 1

The definiteîîess needed is of an-
other sort, and it is due from Mr. Le
Sueur if it corne at ail. What is it
that he wishes to effect ? Is it to show
that the ideal of God, of Christ, and
of a future life, may be laid aside with-
ont bass to our moral consciousness ý
If it be, let Iiim tell us so. ilitherto
lie has doue two thiings, with an itera-
tion which, if 1 may say BO without
offence, i8 getting a littie wearisome.
Re bas told us that Morality and Re-
ligion are separal)le from each other,
and hie bas dwelt upon the fact, with
a relish which brings him back to it
again and again, that religlous people
are by no means perfect. Ail this
may be true, but what then? 1 want
him to tell us what are the elemeuts
in religion which lie thinks may be re-
moved without bass, and wbat will re-
main of Morality when they are gone.

For example, reverence for an ideal
of perfection is an element of religion.
Can we, without bass, lay aside that 1
Shahi we be as pure, as unselfish, as
philanthropic, when we no longer love
and reverence Hlm whom we believe

to be thiese in full measure ? I do be
lieve thiat wben I try to live for others
or when I endure scorn and reproach
foir the sake of trtb and good-will, 1
bave the approval and synipatbyof One
who knows the whole case, and whose
approval is better worth baving than
that of the entire buman race, because
Hie is wholly good. and they are only
imperfectly so. Will rnorality 1os3
nothing if that belief be destroved ?
Has the thougbt, ' Thou God seest me'
neyer been a restraint upon vice or an
inspiration to virtue 3 A question not-
to be answered, I must think, by tales
about the unseemly conduct of Young
men at a f uneral, but by a caref ul con-
sideration of the laws of mind, and, if
by an appeal to facts, then by a care-
ful aud widely extended induction.

Again, our moral consciousness in-
cludes the sense of obligation; we feel
tliat as we say we 'ought' to, do right.
Those who believe in God hold that
the special sense of obligation involvesk
the power to which we are responsible,
and of which it is an outcome and anl
inspiration. Tbey have; therefore, e
full and adequate explanation of that,
element of our moral nature. There
is, as tbey think, no otber explanatiOrk
tbat does not sacrifice the fact to be
explained. To miake it, as Mr. Bail'
and Mr. Spencer do, the result of pull
ishiment is to put the cart before the
biorse, for punishment is deserved sif-
ferin, and, as distinguished from mnere
pain, involves the idea and the sense o
obliyation. It is equally impossible t0
get it ont of the calculations of utilitY,
because while these can guide us tO
what is prudent, they cannot, takenl
abone, sbow us the relation between'
the prudent and the dutiful. W3Y'
ought I to do what is beneficial «t
myseif and to others 3 I know that i
oulht, and feel it in the formi of
whispered ' thou shalt,' in the verY
centre of niy soul. What is tlrnt Col-'
mand, uttered in the intimate struc'
ture of man's being 3 Is it the echo Of
an hereditary experieuce 1 If s0, o
what experience ? Stirely not of Pli
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Simply, for it is wFolly different from
these instinctive shrinkings, f rom wild
8aimais, for instance, or from. dark-
fless, which are the probable relics of
times wlien our savage ancestors lived
in the woods. and attacked each other
Under cover of the night. And if it is
derived from tbe experience of moral
Pain, then we trace it back to earlier
Inlstances of itself, and its real origrn
i-% still to seek. Is it, again, the result
of many generations of social approba-
tion and disapprobation 1 But bere,
also, we are treading a circle, for disap-
Probation involves the sense that the
thing disapproved 'ougbt' not to have
been done.

But-and here 1 ask rny reader's
Careful attention-a system of morals
that does not explain the sense of
Obligation leaves a cardinal peculiarity
0f our moral consciousness ' out in the
cOld' It is like the commnentator
Wýho said hie would look the difficulty
full in the face, and-pass on. it is,
itl fact, not a system. of morals at ail,
but simply of prudential directions
for the conduct of life. Ilere, then,
18 a point of contact with religion
With which a fair reasoner must deal.
1 8-rn not the only reader who thinks
that ex-en so able a book as the 'Data
Of IEthics' fails to -ive us a satisfactory
5O1lutjon. Mr. C"Goldwin Smii bias
9h1oted that brilliant book as an
Illustration of the fact that duty as
41uty is inexplicable, except on the

bssof tbeism. And Mr. Le Sueur
'ill allow that when Mr. Spencer
failfi, it is flot easy to succeed.

*i Yet, again, what is Morality but a
ef accordant with the fitnesses and

teildencies of our nature, in a word,
the tif6 that man is adapted to ? And
What is Religion but an acknowledg-
111ent of God as the author of ail)
tbinIgs, including the nature of man?
If, then, a God exists, Morality is the
l>hr8uit of ends that HUe lias chosen
by Yfeans iliat He bias appointed.

lawi that case, is it possible to
!'Peratebiora1ity from Religion, even

and acceptance of duty as an appoint-
mient springing out of the character
of God, and enforced by lUis will, is.
as plain a matter of moral right as
reverence to parents, or honesty to-
wards other nien. God cani be ex-
cluded frorn the sphere of duty only
by the disproof of bis existence, aad
ail attempts to remove Hlm from. it-
oth2rwise are a waste of thot-ght and
of speech. Duty is something, we
owe ; the authority to wbomi we owe
it, the i(lea of whorn is therefore im-
plicit ini the notion itself, is God. Let
G-od (lisaýppear froni consciousness and,
though convenience, elegance and
prudence may remain, duty as duty,
riglhteousness as riglit, virtue as virtue
have no longer a meaning. On this
point I permit nyself to repeat, be-
cause it is that to which I wisb mv rea-
ders to gis-e a n especial attention, VIZ.,
it is not only that love and reverence
for God supply motives and goodness,
additional to those involved in our re-
lations with other men, it la that duty
loses its distinctive character as dutv
if we are not under relations to a
Being highier than man. It is possible
that men may be kinci and truthful,
if the agnostic philosophy prevail, on
condition al ways tliat it can be clearly
showii that it is for their interest toý
be 80. But the sense of duty, as dis-
tinguished from that of interest, will
have lost its foundation, and, like
other castles in the air, wiIl gradually
vanish when men awake to the con-
sciousness of their actual condition.
Will the moral life be uninjured when
the feeling of duty is no morei Takeý
away the gentie but inexorable 'I1
oughit' of conscience, and, as some of
us think, nîan will bave taken many
steps backward la the direction of his.
monkey ancestors. Exactly what lie
will be I cannot undertake to say, but
lie will be something quite different
froni what we now inean by a moral
being.

This is my answer to Mr. Le Sueur
wlien lie asks for a definite issue. I
say, that the issue is not conf uted by
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'Fidelis' or by me, but if it be confutted
at ail, it is SO by biraseif, and That be-
cause he does not tell us plainly what
he wished to rernove and what exactiy
M'ill be lef t to us af ter the process. WTe
are asked to believe that ' Religion'
is of very littieeonisequience, and tlîat
' Morality ' is safe aftcî- it is 'gone. I
ask to know more cleaî-ly lîow mnucli is
to be taken and hiow nuchi Jet t, bliat
-we may judge for ourselves.

Though it is desirable to avoid mere-
]y verbal criticisin, 1 arn alrnost corn-
pelled to notice somne of the rernarks in
which Mr. Le Sueur replies to 'Fide-
lis' and myseif, because hie bas takeit
positions w'hichi give couipletely inis-
taken views of what we maintain, and
others whiclî are, as 1 think, dlestruc-
tive to bis own argument..

In a way that seetus to me strange,
Mr. Le Sucur alternately exalts and
minimizes the effects of religiotis feel-
ing on buman life. Sonietimies be
makes morals of religion. Sometimes
bie tells us that it will not be îniissed
if we take it away. But in one place
he does botb in the saine sentence so
as to contradict birnself almost formnal-
]y and in words, lie says, 'I1 sbould be
the last to deny that the tlîought, of
God 18 with many a poweî-ful influ-
ence; that in sorne it dominates tbe
whole moral life; but what I contend
iiq that the (levelopment of morality
follows its own course and that what-
ever is healthful in any morality that
is strongly tinged b ' theologý,v is of na
tural and buirnan orngin.' iNow, (tocs
Mr. Le Sueur meani to say tbat the
tbought of God-that is of iuifinite per-
fection, moral and spiritual-is an in-
fluience nîeri-ly barniful so far as it is
real ? Does it dominate the moral life
simply to ignore it î Arn I the worse
man because I tbink of perfect, love
and goodness as nîy guide and mvy
friend ? If so, bis sentence is intelli-
gible, tbougb bis tbeory is a little para-
doxical. 3ut if he means tbatinsome
men the tlbought of God is an influence
for good, tben how can it possihly he
true tbat, in this case, the development

of rnorality ' follows its own course '
a course, that is, wholly independent
of tbe belief in God-and that what-
ever is bealthful in tbit3 niorality 18 of
purely human. origin ? 1 find in these
uitterances quite as much to puzzle mie
as in the darkest saviîîgs of the most
metaplîysical divinies.

Mucli is made of the fact tbat St.
Jolin asks- 1 lie who loveth not bis bro-
thier whoi lie bath seen, how can he
love God wvhom lie bath not seeîi V and
that St. Pauil telis us tbat that which
is natural is fi-st and afterwards that
wtîicli is spiritual. But ail this bas
nothing, to do0 witlî the question coni-
cerîîed, not wvith an order of ideas in
tirne, but witb their relations in rea-
son. Nla-iiv a man hias seen that twO
pebbles equal in size to a tbird. were
therefore equal to each otber wbo neyer
heard of Euclid's inaxim about equali-
ty. Yet that niaxim was iniplied iii
thle conclusion ail] the M-bile ; deny it,
and the conclusion falîs to the grouind.
So of duty; it is done often and for longl
witbout explicit refeî-ence in wvords or
in tlîougbt to its basis in tbe character
of the Absolute Beinlg. And yet it iO
true that if tbat hasis be denied the
sanctity of duty is (leiied with it. M1
love for iy brother, as an instinct,
arises wîtl niy consciousness, but e
time cornes whien I ask wlîy my bro-
ther is ho be love(l and( wvhit is th'
meaning, of the sentimentof duty which
sanct.ions nie in loving him. 1Is it, as'
bistory bas l>een cynic-ally called, 'a
fiction agi-ced upon,' or lias it a root il'
the tinchangeal)le realities of the tun1i
verse ? Tiiose wbo believe in God have
an answer to tbese questions-thse
wlîo (1o fot will, I aîîî afî-aid, UltiiY
ately find tlîat they have none wii
the reason of nîankind will accept l'O
sati sfactory.

I M-jll liot follow Mr. Le Sueur ini
bis, biblical comment. A writer WliO
insists that to believe one's Bible '0
identical with believing in the ' eternal
burning' of the majority of miankil~d
may be wortby of ail attention in nîafly
respects, but it will scarcely be foUiid
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that hisforte is the exegesis of the sac-
red text. When, moreover, he distinct-
ly refuses to weigh probabilities or to
examine what it is 'reasonable to sup-
pose,' preferring what he calls ' facts,'
while the very matter of research is the
meaning of the facts, and the relations
in which they stand to the conclusions
he draws, I do not see how any argu-
ment can place him in a more unrea-
sonable position than he voluntarily
assumed. A book, which on the face
of it is a venerable monument of the
eternal and religious thought which
has moulded vast numbers of the elite
among mankind, and which i8 held sac-
red by many of our own contemporar-
ies, is assuredly worthy to be treated
Otherwise than thus.

Mr. Le Sueur charges 'Fidelis' with
'prejudice and passion.' With all re-
spect, I ask is it wise to use such
Words, words which cannot but be pain-
ful, and which if used without good
reason are irritating also. For myself
i do not see why the charge is made.
The only evidence of prejudice I can
discover is difference of opinion from
himself, and of passion I see no evi-
dence at all, unless by passion be
neant, an emotion of perfectly kindly
regret at what the writer believes to be
a Position of mistake involving a seri-
Ous moral loss. As between ' Fidelis'
and Mr. Le Sueur I cannot help think-
11ng that a majority of readers will be
Of Opinion that ' Fidelis' is consider-
ably the gentler and more forbearing
il tone.
. Mr. Le Sueur had said that ' world-

liness is a vice prevailing chiefly among
the 'o-called pious.' ' Fidelis' says
.hi1 is a sketch ' certainlv not flatter-
'4g.' On this Mr. Le Sueur rejoinedthat, far from saying that all the piousWere worldly, he rlainly hinted that
somne of the worl i v did not fall with-
11 the class of the so-called pious. Ido not see the force of the words ' farfron1 saying.' The two members of
the antithesis to which they are pre-

e are not contradictory. but quite
nt with each other. All the
4

pious may be worldly, and yet there
may be many worldly who are not
pious. Every horse is an animal, but
there are plenty of animals that are
not horses.

I do not quote the passage, how-
ever, to make much of a momentary
slip of thought which is a trifle after
all. Of far more consequence is the
assertion that Mr. Le Sueur used the
words ' so-called pious' to avoid cast-
ing a stigma on the word pious, or
meant them to be taken, therefore, in
contradistinction to some such phrase
as 'really pious,' or ' truly pious,' so
that ' Fidelis' does him a ' great in-
justice' in supposing he referred to
sincerely religious people, and espe-
cially in saying that lie represents the
worldliness he describes as a specimen
of the fruits of Christianity. I cannot
congratulate Mr. Le Sueur on lis
clearness of expression if his meaning
really was ashe has represented it. From
the original passage no one would for
a moment have dreamed that the
phrase 'so-called' was used in any
other sense than as an intimation that
what people call piety was, in his
mind, chiefly nonsense, or, as we say,
moonshine. We are the more likely
to attach that meaning to the words
because it is in that sense, and in that
only, that they have the least rele-
vancy to his argument. If piouspeople
are especially worldly, there is some
reason to believe that piety and mo-
rality are wholly disconnected ; but if
the piety is only ' so-called,' that is if
it is not piety at all, no possible con-
clusion can be drawn from their char-
acters as to the relation between
religion and morals. If real religion
is inconsistent with worldliness-in
other words, with vulgar selfishness-
there is no longer any serious differ-
ence between Mr. Le Sueur and thei
rest of us. The power that lifts us
above selfishness must be one of the
mightiest and most necessary in the
world. So far from having no con-
nection with morality it is the ' ethe.
rial and fifth essence' of the moral
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life. If it is a falsehood that exerîs
such a power, I suppose it must be
disbelieved, though in that case we
are broughit face to face with a f tinda-
mental vice in the structure of thinga
-a vice wbich. renders faithi in the
stability of law. or the continuance of
human progress, or in anything else
except 1paradox and chaos, a ground-
leas, and therefore a fanatical, assump-
tion.

Mr. Le Sueuir'sopbimisticview of the
world is very intEresting. and I do not
wish to disturb it. But hie must not
tell us that tbose who see a prevalence
of bui and misery amiong, mankind
hold a view '10 cause indignation.' It
is a question on which eacli man miust
speak for himiself, and there is nothing
bo be indignant about if lie sjieak
honestly. A mani of cheerful teni-
perament and goodl health iuiay think
well of life, wbile one who takes
thiings seriouslv, or bas suffered much,
will be likely to Leed, as the elder Mill
did, that '11th game is not worth the
candie.' But the striking fact is that
views of life cry out, if I miay so put
it, for another life beyond, and t1mb to
such a degree that I wcnder any mari
can think with comphîcency of man's
existence here apart from the hope of
a hereatter. If the darker view Le
the true, and the marchi of humanity
be to sad and solemn music, the pro-
cession seems meaningless as well as
melancholy if there Le net a life in
whicli the imperfect shaîl Le com-
pleted and the wrong set riglbt. In
that case, as ' Fidelis' says, il is a
mockiiig consolation bo tell the host cf
sufferers around that in a bhotusand
years to come there may probably Le a
generation of equally transitory be-
ings who will suifer less than they. If,
on the other band, human life is even
now noble and rieh, and tending to be-
corne indefinitely more se as time goes
on, the thought that it must Le eut
off in the fiood-tide cf its splendeur

« To perish rather, swallowed up and Iost
In the wide womb of uncreated night,
Devoid cf sense and motion '

is simply terrible. To cail the desire
to live selffish Nvhen a man's life is not
only in itself good an(l pure, but aL
sourice of good 10 others, is such
palpable absurdity that only the exi-

i gencies of controversy can account for
the use of such language by men of
integrity and ability. The deeper and
fuller life becomes the dearer will it
be, an(l if the doctrine of social de-

* velopment be t rue, it requires the hope
of inimortality to redee ni the prospect
wbich it opetis fi-oui harrassing the
spir-it of man with thc tortures O0
'fantalus. If there be no future life,

*tbe cup), is dashied frorn man's lips
when bis thirst is most intense or the
draughit inîost clear and refresbin.-

Mr. Le Sueur tells us that it is a
'sad iiisuntierstitnd ing' of hi s 13 sitiofl
to suppose that lie wishes us 10 tbilik
it an unimportant bbing to lose Christ
and life sud imimortality. IHe asks
' wheni and whiere did I so miue1 as
speak ' of losing these. And thien he
goes on to say that lie does niot knoNv
what'1 Fidelis' means by Iosing Christ,
or in what sense 'lîife ' is used. 1 wish'
10 speak as gcntly as I can, but it

iseems 10 me verging a little towards. a
practising on our credulity 10 write 111
this way. A man loses Christ wbell
hie ceases to believe iii hini as the Soli
and Revel-ation of a God of Love, hc
loses the life Christ came to briflg
'wlien lie loses commnincation wt
such a God, lie loses inimortality wher,

*lie ceases to believe in a life of persOl'
al consciousness beyond the grave.
do not think Mr. Le Sueur can deli'
berabely say that hie did not know% tbis

Ito be the meaning ' Fidelis' attachad
to the words. And if lie did knoW i"
hie will know another fact also, na530I
ly, that the one object of his owfl ar-
ticles bas been 10 prepare us for resig»,
ing these beliefs by showing that ec
can live extremely well without thel

Having disposed of the paper 0
'Fidelis,' Mr. Le Sueur turns to, uline.
I have anticipated much that ul
otherwise need to Le said by tbe staW'
nient with which this article OlleR"
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Wjth every disposition to feel the
force of an opI)onents argument 1
,cannot think that mine lias been fairly
miet. When 1 say that the Gospel
acted like a zýliarrn in changing the
raoral complexion of the ancient world

Iamn met by the fact that Marcus
Aurelius, a heathen empeî'or, was a
gooti man, andi tliat, Rabelais, Stern,1
and Dean Swift, Chiristian clergymien,
Were not. I (juite admit it, but what
then 1 I)oes the inconsistency of a soli-
tary clergyman bere and there prove
anything, about the moral tendency of
the Ci0osl)eI? Does anyoiie suippose that
the robe of a clergyman eau miake a
rant pure and gooti siînfly by being
Worn? Mr. Le Sueur niust Ibe laugli-
Ing at us. I alruost think hce was
laughing, too, when hie gave us the Iong
'extract fronm Dr. Newman ,quu1ting me
d0wn, as he thouglit, by the use of
that venerable namne. The thoughtfli 1
lreader wdll see that the (juotation is
OD'ly apparently andi fot really rele-
v1ant. Dr. Newman does not deny
the power of the G-'ospel to, change the
eharacters of men, though hie draws a
distjnictionlT think iota tenable dis-
tiniction-between the more social and
the more spiritual virtues, claiming
theRe last as the especial fruits of
Cliristianity. But the question is not
Onle to be settled by the opinions of Dr.
Newmnan or of any other authority
hOwever eminent. It is too late in the

",to tell us that the name of Christ
haino power to bless and heal. Every

4ýUntiay 1 look into the faces of men
'Wlio are living proofs of that power,
"tId vast numbers of other clergymen
"0 the saine. And even Dr. Newman
8a.YS in this very extract, ' In barbar-
,ý1 times, indeed, the Churcli was suc-
e'58ful in effecting far greater social
Ordler and external decenicy of conduct
thanl are known in heathen countries ;
%r'd at ail times it will abasli and check
e-ýcesses to which conscience itself con-
4enlar us.' If this is true of the mere
Iere8ence of the Churcli, what shail we
4&Y of a sincere belief in the Gospel?1

1 have contended that the Gospel,

învolving as it does the being of a
righteous God, supplies a basis for the
sense of obligation. That is, as 1 care-
fully explain, the belief in God gives
a meaning to t lie peculiar form of con-
scioîusness exj t essed in the words II
oughit' and their equi%,alents. I go on
to say that none can explain the sense
of ciesert or ill-desert whichi is inter-
twined with the verv fibres of our na-
ture, none, that is, can vindicate the
ratwonalit'y of the moral impulses, but
those who trace them back to the ulti-
mate structure of the laws of nature;
in other words to the character of the
First Cause itself. And, I add, this is
to mnake the First Cause not it but he,
it is to clothe it withi consciousness
andi will. Ail this my critic so entire-
ly misunderstands as to suppose mie to,
nuaintain that the belief in God is an
infallible guide to righit actions taken
in detail. H1e asks what are oui- ab-
solutely right impulses, anti argues
that we can only detect thiemi by the
study of results. Be it so, but .1 ask
again what does righit mean ? Is it
simply usef ul 1 If so, anti a man asks
why shoulti I do what is useful, what
are we to an -wer 1 If we say you are
bounti to do it, lie will reply, who
biuis mie ? If mny nature, thien why
sliould I obey mynature? If society,
then wbat riglit has society over mie?
Powver it inay have but how bas it
ruglit? Anti in like manner we may
challenge in succession every human
authority. But if I have a naturai
conscience, needing guidance indeeti,

1but enforcing the right as riglit, anti
if that conscience be the echo, in me,
not of the arbitrary and unintelligble
placiturn of the First Cause,' but of
the unchangeable character of that
cause, then 1 know what my conscience
is anti wlience its autliority flows.
Does Mr. Le Sueur seriously mean to
tell us that the utterance of conscience,
taken as the comnmand of Goti, to do
j ustice, speak truth, anti love our fel-
low-maen is an ' arbitrary anti unintelli-
gible placituml' How is it arbitrary,
or, what is the sarne thing, unreason-
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able 1 Has not Mr. Le Sueur been la-
boriously proving that reason issues
these very commands 3 And in what
way can they be unintelligible? If, as
we are told, we can discover them by
our unaided common sense, surely we
must be capable of understanding
them. Or does he mean that they be-
come arbitrary simply because God
wills them, and unintelligible because
He approves them? Of all the placita
which can be ascribed to God I should
have imagined the placitur which
rests on human goodness to be the
most obvious in its reasonableness and
the easiest to understand. The fact
is that a theist bas all the grounds Mr.
Le Sueur points out for the accept-
ance of moral truth, with this eminent
advantage that he can trace it back to
an origin which gives a reasonable and
adequate account of its binding force.

ln reply to my assertion that the
character of Christ is a moral type of
inestimable value, Mr. Le Sueur gives
us an account of the virtues of the
North American Indians as they
struck the kindly appreciation of
Father Théodat. One likes the good
father the better for bis love to the
people of bis charge, but he wou!d
have been a little astonished to find
bis pages quoted to prove that we can
do very well without the influence of
Christ. I have not much to reply to
this part of the paper. There is no
disputing about tastes, and if Mr. Le
Sueur really thinks that the wigwams
of the Hurons disclose a state of
morals which renders the influence of
Christianity superfluous, he must be
left to the enjoyment of bis, I should
think, solitary opinion.

My assertion that love to Christ is
an impulse toward good is met by the
objection that ' virtue is safer when
it does not aim so high, or at least
when it takes a more reasonable sur-
vey of the difficulties it is likely to
encounter.' I do not see what there
is in love to Christ to prevent our
taking the most elaborate survey of
difficulties. We shall meet with no

deficiency of these in the records of
His biography, and apart from that
we may think of them as much as we
will. It is right and wise to count the
cost of the higher life-a cost by no
meansdisguised or minimised by Jesus
himself. But when our critic says
that the impulse derived from love to
Christ is of doubtful character, ' in so
far as it substitutes loyalty to Christ
for loyalty to mankind,' he goes fur-
ther, and takes a position which
strangely illustrates the confusion of
thought into which many able writers
are just now falling. Who is Christ
but the supreme lord of men ? How
can I love men less by loving Him
more ? Or if we regard EHim as the-
realized ideal of moral perfection, will
our loyalty to that render us insen-
sible to the claims of practical good-
ness ? Pointing to the poor and friend-
less, and speaking of benefits con-
ferred on such, He says, 'Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto the least Of
these my brethren ye have done it
unto me,' and now we are told that
loyalty to Christ is to render us insen-
sible to the claims of mankind , How
much further is it to go, this new
habit of placing our higher duties in
contradiction to our lower ? One
half expects that before long we shall
be solemnly warned not to love our
mother because we cannot possibly
indulge such affection in consistencY
with the duty we owe to our brothers
and sisters.

Mr. Le Sueur says that I constructed
a dilemma for him, but that there .e
' nothing in it.' He is mistaken il'
both points. He 'constructed' the
dilemma, not I ; nor can I think it
true that there is nothing in it, for it
seems to me that Mr. Le Sueur 1g
himself in it, and I am very far fro01
thinking him nothing.

I shall only notice Mr. Le Sueur8
complaint of my tone of 'jaunty con-
fidence,' so far as to point out that he
is a little hard to please. If we speak
with caution, and refrain from strong
assertion, we are asked ' what in the
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tiame of honesty' our words mean.
if, on the other hand, we express the
"Conviction that the Gospel is true,
and will be found, after ail criticisms,
leasential ly unaltered so as to prevailî
over its obstacles, we are told of our
' jaunty confidence' and our ' trium-
Pliant and least seemly tone.' It scems
to be (lemanded of us that we be nei-
ther hopeful nor despairing, neither
Confident nor aI)lrehiersive. It may
be owingy to the extremne limitation of
MlY abilities, which it would appeau fit
Ille more for the tea-ieetinig platforni
than for the literary arena, that 1 find
It impossible to bit and to keep the
delicate mean which appears to con-
Stitute my critic's ideal.
itMr. Le Sueur havingy alleged that
iis one of thie characteristics of our

age that'1 auguirs try not to laugh in
?nle another's faces,' I said that this
'rTlPlied a charge of dishonesty against
,clergymen as a class, atid asserted with
Wýarrnth that to my certain knowledge

thef charge wvas untrue. He meets me
by quoting Dr. Phullips Brooks, as he
S4YS ' to very inuch the same effect'
'% hirnself. 1 reply that the ' effect'
'Of Dr. Brooks's words on me is widely
4hfl'erent. Dr. Brooks was reproving,
and rightly, a want of frankness in
4eading with dificu'Ities, and in the
confession of altered views, which be
thOuglit unwise and uncandid, but lie
ulever Said or insinuated, as Mr. Le
Sýueur distinctly did, that the unbelief
that lie discussed had reference to the

~trulth of Christianity itself. Hie speaks
of the mninister'1 who tries to make peo-
Pie believe what lie questions in order
tokeep them froin questioning, what lie
believes.' A sentence which implies

tetfaith is stili unsbaken in ail but
'*'hat Sucli a man esteerns as non-es-
'ý6ritial Positions. So I read Dr. Brooks,

at Oread I agree with him. But if
he did flot mean that ; if lie meant to
SaY that it js cliaracteristie of minis-

s, a class, to be secret unhelievers
1%ai 0Wlt they publicly preach,-then I

(Y oflira exactly what I said of Mr.
hî8ueur. I know Dr. Brooks well,

and admire him mucli, and have the
most perfect confidence that lie meant
nothing of the kind. But I arn not,
as Mr. Le Sueur thinks I am, so pusi-
lanimous as to be af raid of lis ' repu-
tation and influence.' The question
is simply one of fact, and whoever
speaks to the contrary, I must main-
tain what I believe and know.

And now let me join Mr. Le Sueur,
as I heartily do, in the expression of
my regret that so much of personal ex-
l)lanation and correction should have
tiltered into our debate. I ean assure
bim Ïhat, aithougli I have written with
freedomi I regard himi not only with
sincere resp)ect, but wvith very much of
l)ersonal sympathy. His difficulties
are mine, for 1, too, arn a child of our
& nother age. ' I know what it is to
to feel the earth shaking under my
f eet and to see the heavens thernselves
grow dark under the attacks of ghast-
ly and benuimbing, doubt. I will not
dlaim to have ' fouglit my doubts and
g-athered strength,' but at least I have
' forced themn' tili the liglit seemed to
break. 1 flnd the liglit in the Gospel
of Christ, purged of these accretions
by which men have surrounded it, and
brouglit back to the sirnpiicity and
comprehensiveness of the Master's
Words and Work illustrated and en-
forced by Apostolic comments. It is
because I believe that what is called
' agnosticism ' is a solution that is ne
solution, that the hurnan spirit can
ne more rest in it than the physical
f rame eau be fed upon the east wind,
while Christ is the leader of rnen for
ever, that I have written as I have.
Whether Mr. Le Sueur will ever corne
to think with me it is, of course, im-
possible to Say, but it is a duty, not
only to believe what we say, but to
say what we believe, and I have spok-
en rny thought for the benefit of whom
it may cencern.

Meanwhile that both Mr. Le Sueur
and I rnay live bravely and die calm-
ly, and rnay find that death is not the
end but a glorious beginning, is rny
desire and hope.
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TO A BEAUTIFUL GIRL.

(r.lo'lfro>n Fictor Hiigo.)

0 tbee, as vet, tie bours bave siniled,
Y)Tliv girlishi grace adlorniîîg,

Oh laugh and sin-g- be stull a cli-ll-
'l'hou blossoîn of tlu mor1nPigr!

Seek not the future to pi esage,
The sky miay frowîï tu norrow

M.Nan struts bis hour upon th ge,
Accoxnpanied by sorrow.

outr lot is biard, tlougb) fce w ou r (lays,
he eye, now briglbtly beaîning,

That loves to sbied abroad its ravs,
Witli tears too oft is streanhin-.

Fair cliild !no giief its drops of gali
Witbin tby cup infuses -

Thinie innocence encbants us al-
Titine ignorance amnuses.

Pure lily, safe frora stormns and tears
Tliat bowv tbe beads of otiis,

Thy tranquil bappiness appears
Pteflecteil from, tliy motber's.

W ithi tbine enjoyment of the biours
No cares or troubles niingle:

lu1 spring, thon 51)o1test anic flowers,
In w-vinter ' ~bde lingle.

The poesy tliat glorifies
Thy life, tbou (lost inberit:

Tbiv mother bias it in ber eves,
Tliv fatb er in bis spirit. '

Let tlv ;w~eet Maytirne piss ini mirth,
Jov flits, with scarce a. wai-ntng-

The gloorniest of us aIl on etîrtit
Have hiad our cloudless morning.

A blessing', then, receive froin me,
Thy fate is on]y buman:

Angel !a martyr thou must be,
Cbild !thon wilt be a wornan

MONTEAL.GEO. MUIIRAY3, M.A.
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A LEGEND 0F THE UPPER OTTAWA.

B Y P. A. X.

r f HE legend takes us back to fifty
- years ago. l'lien a tbbe of the

Elackfeet Ixidians was encamped on
Uudson's Bay Territory, and at a short
distance froin one of the Company's
Out-posts. BU, Moose wvas a stalwart
Young, brave, and Little Fawn, a dark
beauty of the tribe. They loved; the
father of the girl had been negotiated
,%iti,, the bargain struck, the oatbs
taken, and the marriage-day appoint-
ed. That saddest of courtships, an
Irndian courtship, progressed, andi true
love seeme(l to mun a smooth course.

It was now la the fail of the year,
and tbe frost was already on the
ground, wlien Big Moose and others
Of the tri>e, returning, f rom the traps,
Carae upon the body of a w-bite man.
Tbey soon ascertained that hie was not
dead. He had sprained his ankie, and
'vas unconscious froin pain and expo-
Sure. Whien hie bad been brought to
hiumself bis burt was tended, and tlie
POwerful young brave, lifting hlm up
On1 to bis shoulders as if lie wvere a pap-
POOse, strode wvitb bini into the en-
'amnrent.

The Blackçfeet are the i-nost hospi.
taLble of tbe North-West nations.
Tbey are honest, honourable, and un-
SLisPectiflg; and are f riendly to the
Wbîte man. Wbatever of wrong bas

bendone by individuals ol the nation,
ha9 been (lone by tîxe direct influence
Of tbe wbite maxi bimself.

The pale-faced stranger wvas a hand-

,nman, witb fair bair, round suin-
buarat face, soft curling, beard, and Mlue
eyes, wbich now could brigbiten into
loy, deepen and intensify in synxpathy,

an' lon soften and beain into love.

lie shared tbe wigwami of Big, Moose.
Hie bad but lately arrived at tbe Coin.
pany's out-post, and wbile hunting, bad
inet with tbe accident wbicb, but for
the timely assistance of the Inclians,
would bave prove(l fatal to Iiim. The
friendly Indians at once despatcbed a
swift mnessengler to tbe out-post, witbi
the intelligence of the safety of the
subordinate.

The wbite man remained two weeks
among the Indian wigwams. The band-
sonie pale-face soon captivated tbe
hiearts of the simple Indian maidens.
fie bad a callous beart. Tbe red man
is not patient under injury, and la
quick to tliscover it. The young braves
were jealous, butt tbey did not forget
the rites of biospitalit.y. But the wbite
man did. In vain Bi g Moose played
on bis melancboly reed in tbe sof t
moonlighit around tbe wigwam of Lit-.
tle Fawn. It was the of t-repeated tale
of a white man's selfisbness and beart-
lessness ; of bis intlifference and dis-
dain for Indian purity and hionour.
Wben the Couîpany's servant lef t the
Indian wigwams, restored in healh
and souind of 11mb, lie carried with
hlm tbe beart and bonour of Little
Fawn.

Scarcely a week after the wbite
stranger bad returned to bis post, the
Indian ceremony, wbi±-, made Big
Moose and Little Fawn busband and
wife, was performed. Very soon the
tribe jaurneyed soutb. Big Moose
liunted and fisbed, and supplied bis
wigwam witb food and skins:; and

iLittle Fawn performed bier bard and
toilsome part as quietly. patiently, and
uncamplainingly as Indian women do.
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The brave Ioved bis wife. They shared
plenty, and tbey tasted hunger toge-
ther ; and wbien tbey could get tire
water, they also drank that together.

The following, summer found Big
Moose and Little Fawn, with an aged.
squaw, learned in hierbs and medicine,
ait atone, encamped by a sînail tribu-
tary of the Upper Ottawa. The Indian
had sallied forth to fisb, with a smile
on bis lip and joy at bis heart; for
had not the wise woman said that on
lis return he would be greeted with
the cry of bis new-born pappoose ? and
the Jndiaii's beart was giad.

But on lis return, the squaw re-
ceived bim with deep intonations and
gesticulations, indicative of grief and
anger. Little Fawn was dead. Be-
fore she died she had gathered ber
pappoose to ber bosom, and bad smited
on it. And the babe wailed out its
short existence on the mother's breast.
Big Moose looked and recognised the
wrong that bad becn done hni, and
his heart was bot witbin him.

In the bottom of a littie bottow they
dug, a grave, and there they buried
tbe mother and child; and tbey heaped
a cairn of stones over them. 0Over the
grave, the Indian swore an oath to be
revenged on the whbite man. E'er
nightfall lie wvas vilety druuk. But
ffe oath of revenge wvas none the iess
deeply recorded for tbat.

Fifty years ago tbe village of the
second sboot on the Bonnechere was
not very Iarge,-a few houses, a tav-
ern, smitby, general store, and grist
miii ; a smail cburch and school-bouse.
It was situated a few miles above tbe
confluence of the Bounechere with the
Ottawa, at the bead of a beautiful cas-
cade, with a fait of some thirtýr feet,
where, (turing the dry season, the tiny
stream sent its falien waters sbooting,
dancing, and gteaming among the
smooth, worn bouiders-now disap-
pearing, agaîn reappearing, ever play-
ing bide and seek. Or, during spring
and summer, tbe swolten tide rushed
onward, regardiess of impediment, car-

rying many a tropby of its headtong
course on its broad bosoni. In the
flrst case, the cascade was cbarmning
and l)retty--in the second, it was
grandty beautiful.

The prettiest girl in tlie village was
Jessie ltigby, the smith's daugliter.
Sonie of ber dear friends were chiari-
table euough to say she gave herself

iairs, and, forsooth, thoughit hierseif too
good foir Bill Tupnian, ber cousin, ani

ýheir apparent to lier father's sinith
business. The truth was that, though.
l ong time loved by Bill, Jessie was yet
heart-free. Bill was a good, honest

iyoung feltow, wbo was wiiling, to wait,
(leeming the prize well worth waiting,
for; and be shrewdly guessed that in
tbe exercise of patience he had more
chance of uttimate success than in un-
duly pressing bis suit.

Aboutacoupleof huudred yards frorn
where the cascade made its final plunge
into a deep pool, thence to seud itS
broadening waters seetbing and wbiri-
ing onward in the middle of the river
bed, was a smaîl istand, overgrown

witb low bushes, wbich formed themn-
selves into a natural arbour. During
the iow-water season, one side of the
chaunet was dry, making a clear pas-
sage to the islet; cn the otber side,
the stream whirled and dasbed against
the precipitous banks of the wooded
shore. To the isiand and its arbour
the village maids frequentty went,
one read wbile the others worked.

IJessie was very often tbe reader.
She was a good reader. The power
of reading weil is a gif t soon recog-
uised, and quickty couceded by ail.
Rer indulgent father, in periodical
visits to Bytown, wbither sbe ac-

icompanied him, allowed ber to select
bier own books. These were, for the

1most part, wetl selected ; therefore she
was better informed than could have
been expected of a girl reared in the
village of ' the second shoot.'

One summer afternoon Jessie be,
took berself to the isiand. She carried
witb ber ber latest acquisition. It wâ$
a copy of Joanna Bailiie's tragedYY
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De Moniord. he woods were stili,
and the abrupt bluff called 'The Pin-
nacle,' was ali-eady casting the shadow
of its receding lengili across the val-
ley of the Bonnechere. She crossed
the river bed, passed lightly over the
short path round the buishes, tili the
other aide was reached. Here the
path abruptly terminated in a sheer
descent of four feet, where the water
lapped the side of the isiet. Turning
to the right, and gI-asping the gnarled.
branch of a cedar, she dropped down
a distance of two feet, alighting on a
littie platform of earth and stones,
forrned on the intertwiningy roots of
the bushes. The tloor of the arbour
to which this platform conducted was
but a foot higher, and easily gained.
%Seating hei-self on a rustie bench, the
villag -e inaid was soon deep in the
Stud'y of the grand character of Jane
(le Mlontiord,-totally oblivious of im-
Pending dlanger.

Life in the village was usually very
quiet; the only occurrence which pro-
diuced much stir, was the passing of the
resul1ts of the winter's lumbering, oper-
at 0118 in the woods, in the shape of
B&wlogs and squared timber. The
8quared timber cut on the Bonnechere
WýaBthen of excellent quality. As there
Were no0 s!ides, the timber was aIl sent
<Wver the cascade, and it is needless to
'ay was not tnuch impi-oved by the pas-
S3age.

The river drivers were, as a mIle,
rOu1gl mnen, given to fighting and riot-
1Ing ; and the quiet villagers generally
felt easier when the driving season
Vý'fas over.

For the last few days the water
had been rising slightîy, but, as was
Well known, the river had been dam-
'n1ed Up at the third shoot many miles
Rhove. In about a week later, the
Collected water and timber would be
allo0wed to escape, when something like
0' flood might be expected.

iBut scarcely had Je8sie Rigby be-
COrne absorbed in her book, than the
~'ater was observed by the villagers to
b0 rlsing atan unprecedented rate. By-

and-by, logs began to make their ap-
I)earance. The conclusion was at once
arrived at that the dam med waters had
broken loose, and the flood was in full
swing, carrying witli it the escal)ed
timber. Ani alarma was given. The
danger lay in the timber becoming
stuck fast in the narrowed channel
where the bridge spanned the river,
which would resnît in the bridge being
carried away.

Within an hour the cascade hiad be-
corne grandly beautif ul, and the busby
spot ini the channel was once more sur-
rounded by a rushing tide.

The logas and timber were now pass-
ing under the bridge, rushing, jami-
ming, jolting, hurryirig forward to
plunge into the turmoil of the cascade.
The villagers watched the bridge war-
ily. They were accordin-gly much re-
lieved when a party of river-drivers
was descried making ail speed down
the river bank to the threatened spot.
Already the danger was imminent.
Some of the longer timber had got
jammed across the streamat the bridge.
Now begar. a rare scene of nctivity
and dexterity. The men pushed, and
backed, and strained with their spiked
poles, cursing and blaspheming in a
medley of languages.

One of the most active and daring
of the river-drivers was a man namied
Dan McDonaîd, who seemed to, dare
danger for the love of it, who con-
trolled the efforts of the rest, and
whose shouted directions were obeyed
implicitly. Hie was a fair, hand-
some man, with a round, sunburnt
face, soft curling beard, and blue eyes,

i which now could brigliten into joy or
deepeîî and intensify in sympathy, and
anon could beam. sof tly into love:
whence McDonald came> none of his
fellows knew. He had been sent up
in the spring to the shanty as a river-
driver, and had soon proved himself
an adept at the business. H1e was a
good fellow with them-riotous in the
brawl and fearless in the strife-hold-
ing his own with any of them. Was
there an adventure involving the plun-
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dering of a hen-roost or cabbage-gar-
den ? McDonald was the man wbo
I)lanne(l it and carried it into execu-
tion. Was thiere gaule to be tracked
and brougbt do-wNn ? MlcDonald and1 bis
buge deer-lîound Clyde, dIld the busi-
ness. Through it al], howvever, the
drivers were liaunte(l by a siiSpIllon
that lie had been other than lie niow
was that lie biad bad a ge.ntie up-
bringin g :îrîd a good edtication.

A cle;irancee for the tiiiie bieinig bad
been effectedl at the bridge, wlhen a
huge pua-e of choice tituber madle its
appearance, riding gallant'y on the
black mflt(i-. 'JL'is liiece of tirrbe- was
valualulle, an(l lîad beeni MeDonahîs
esia-cial care. It passc(l under the
br-idge and wvas in full careci- foi- the
cascade. Feeling, anxious to see it in
the safety of the stilici- waters below,
he made down the western sboî-e, which
was low ani r-ose very gently, while
the eastern bank was pîieciîîioiOus.

The timibeî- cleare(l the catscade, and
rapîidly traverse(l the dlistance initer-
vening, tili it î-eacbed the isiet, against
which it stî-uci; witb great foi-ce, and
with a dîtil thud. It was the shock of
this collision wbich aroused Jessie
iRigby froin the study of tAie « noble
Jane de Montford,' to a knowledge of
bier own daiige-. A loud sbîiek es-
caped bei- lips, as she î-ealize:I rathier
than saw, that slie was cuit off fî-om
communication wvîîl the shor-e.

lle- sbriek feul upon McDonald's
car, as lie w-as tuinig away to give
lus assistance ait the bridge. The place
was new to hîmii, yet lie concluded the
cl-y of dista-ess miust have corne from
the island. 'Go, good dogr, go,' he
said, and Clyde at once plunged in
andi gained the islanid, (iisappeared
among tlîe biishes, and presently re-
appeareti waggiiig his tail and await-
ing bis mlaster.

iMcDonald diii not besitate, but
sU-am across to tbe island, a.nd fol-
lowved Clyde. He reacbied the other
Bide wbere the patb terminated, wben
a plaintive voice irnploring bis aid
broke upon bis ear. Turning toward

itbe arboîîr be saw a female ficlire
kneeling, a pale face blancbed with
fear, a beavy faîl of ricb black bair
covering, the shoulders, the bands
claspe(l and extended towards humii, the
shor-t open sîceves of the peî-iod r-
v-eal ing tbe beautifilly i-ou nded arms.

H1e took in the situation imnimedi-
ately. The tiibea- hiad lodged against
the îîlatfori of iintertwinin, î-oots.
The one cnd wvas thus fast, while the
otliei-swayed with the tox-reut. iMcDon-
aId seized tbe cedar laianchi and swung
liiînself into the arbou-. 11e now stood
upon the tiîniber and offi-red to lead
Jessie on to the upiper lilatlorni. But
at tlîis mioment the roots gave way,
and the tiînlbe- tuî-ned oveî- inito the
wate-, carvingy thein botît withl it.
McDonald caught bier i n bis arins,
while she clung, aî-ound bis neck. Slie
bad f ainted. They wei-e now in tbe
outer cuî-rent, wvbicb was rushing with
great velocitv. lie wisely allowed ini-
self to be carr-ie(l past tbe island, wben,
using- one band, be strove to gain the
1îieteî' waters of its lea, and so witli

comparative ease gained the shore.
The adventure b ad been observed

froiin thle bridge, and a gî-oup of vil-
lagex-s received tbe unconscious Jessi3
froin bis bands. A ducking is notbing
to a river-driver, and soon iNcDoniald
was again at wvoîk at the bridge.

Fx-or tbat boui- lie was a changeti
1iinIin1. lle was as active and as thor-
011îgh at Lis avocation as formerlv. His
fellow-worke-s trusted and instinct-
ively obeyed bis directions as before,
but tbey began to experience that
tlîey biat lost tbeir boon conipanion-
Mc Donald was now under tbe infiu
e nce of a passion which neyer yet
failed to eninoble a nîan-lionourable
love for a virtuous wom an. Hlappy
tbe man wbo yields to such a passiole
and pursues it tili be lias gained tbat
noblest pi-ize in the world's gift-the
love of a tî-ue woman.

Being pr-ompt in all bis actions, be
yielded ; and xesolved that he sîîould
prove bimself not unw-orthiv to carry
off the prize. He loved Jessie l{igby
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with an honest love, which had fol-
Iowed none but the purest incentives
from the mioment of its inception. Hie
had looked upon this girl, and saw in
bier eyes modest and quiet self.poQýses-
sion, in bier demeanour, gentie firm-
ness; anti in the village maiti as a
wbole, lie saw dihfnified wornanhood.
In bimself, bie saw muclh fromi wbich
bis mind now revolted. There was
good birtb ani up-bringing despised,
education trampleti under foot; there
was mucb folly, wvaywardness and sin,
and am mmd fast becoiig degraded by
continued association with uligraciotis
surroundinogs.

He remembered a motber dying
wbile slie f orgave birn for ail the pain
bis waywardness bad caused bier, and
of a fatiier disowning and disinberiting
bim; of biis sinking, lower aud lower
in tbe social scale, until bie came to
Canada as the Company's seryant ; of
bis getting wearv of that ; anti of tin.
ally findingc himiself a driver on the
]Bonnechere river.

During nîany days McDonald
tbougbt of these things, and witli bim,
to resolve to do a tbing wvas instant-
IY to set about doing it. H1e resolved
On reforniation, and was determined
to be wbat be could be, and ougbt to
be, in tbe estimation of others.

Hlebad received the warrnly spoken
thanks of 01(1 David Rigby, and wben
Jessie had recovered tbe effects of ber
ruisadventure, lie hiad visited ber, and
had been encouraged to, repeat the
viSit. At first grateful, she was at
ahl times kind and gentle to, bim. Hie
IIOw attended closely to his persoiial
aPPearance, and to man «v beside Jessie
he appeared prepossessing. But she
di8covered in bira a man of better
education than she bad yet met, witb
a raind capable of culture. It was soon
d1i8covered in tbe village that tbis was
MYore than an ordinary river-driver.
lie was very soon generally liked.
0 lyde always accompanied bis master
ln his visits to tbe iRigby's, and was
quite at borne there.

All tbe timber bad now cleared the

cascade and the Bonnechere, and bad
been made up into one buge raft on
the grand river. In a day or two tbe
raft would be on its way to Bytown.
McDonald. returned to the village of
tbe second sboot fromn Bonnecbere

iPoint to pav bis farewell visit to>
Jessie iRigSby,«and on tis occasion be
biad resolved that lie woul tell lier of
bis love. lie wvas aware of the teme-
rity lie was guilty of in thus address-
ing this pure and Ligb-nîinded girl,
but lie was îîot witbout bopes that bis
suit would be kindly received. Hie
was also desirous of giving proofs of
bis reformation, aud was willing to
wait tili time liad tested its realitv.

Hie told bis love, and witli it gave
the general outline of a foolish aud

i wasted life, and expressed the deter-
mination wbich. lie bad formed if sbe
would plight bim lier trotb, to prove
bimself to ber and tbe world a good
man and true. Jessie Rugby ac-

icepted bis proffered love, and gave
bimi bers in return, telling bim. sbe
trusted. bim, but that be must 110W

go and establish lus character in tbe
eyes of bier father and before tbe world,
wbicb being accomplished, come pov-
erty or plenty, sue would be bis true
an d devoted wife.

The moon was in tue western
beavens wbien tbe loyers walked on to
the bridge from wbicb. could be viewed
tbe cascade, and beyond the islet, tbe
scene of tbeir first meeting. INeitber
said much, but eacb leaned on the rail,
clasping tigbtly each otber's bands.

iThey looked neitber at tbe cascade
nor at tbe isie, but botb strove to look
into futurity. Clyde sat between
tbem, on lis liauncbes, and earuestly
scanned tbe face of tbe one and of tbe

iotber. Did the doggish mind compre-
bend tbe bond whicb existed between
tbem, ?

It was at tbis moment some one
came staggeriag past tbem. It was a
drunken Indian. lie looked at Me-
Donald fixedly, raised bis band and
sbook it menacingly. Clyde growled,
and tbe Indian, uttering a deep gut-
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tural sound, stalked off in the direc-
tion of the woods. The moon had
shone full in that tail Indian's face,
and Mc Donald had recognised bim. as
Big Moose. le felt something, like
a sensation of fear corne over him,
and bis face paled. Why lie should
experience this feeling he could not
have explained, and it did not leave
hinm at once.

McDonald recollected the matter of
Little Fawn, and though. he, being
now under better influences, was pre-
pared to regard that transaction as a
detestable thing, yet ho was totally
unaware of its tragic ending. Jessie
saw the menacing attitude of the In-
dian and the disturbed countenance of
ber lover, but feared to ask the cause.
She felt as if a col, icy band had
;been thrust between them.

In silence they turnied homeward.
At parting he implored her to trust
in him, and, with a burst of affection,
she renewed bier vows.

At Bonnechere Point the raft lay
out on the Ottawa, ready to, start on
the morrow. ilere in the centre was
the sleeping booth, and yonder the
cook's cabin, in which Clyde is es-
conced. There lay a pile of rougb,
stout, board-bladed oars, to lie used in
propelling the raf t, and here and there
stand short masts, on which. will be
stretched the triangular sails, to help
to lighten the men's labour.

On the whole extent of the raft but
one man is to be seen. McDonald 18
there alone ; the mon have gone on
shore, 'but hie no more joins in their
riot. Hie sits alI alone on the edge of
the raft at the point farthest out 'on
the river. is eyes follow the east-
ward direction of the river; the f uil
moon shines clear and beautiful in
the west. His heart is full of love and
expectation, and bis deep blue eyes
are soft and joyous. He thiinks of
Jessie's generosity towards him and
how she had puomised to follow him to
poverty or plenty. But he plans that
on reaching Bytown he will engage in
some botter employment, and, on hav-

ingy established his respectability, ho
will lay proofs of bis reformation bo-
fore bis father, wlio will gladly re-
ceive the repeontant prodigal ; and
whien lie returns to claira his bride, it
will not be as a poor man, but as a
gentleman. As hoe thinks of this
consunîration, a moisture, the fit-st
that had dimrned that bright eye for
rnany a year, blurred tho shinîinering
track on the onward course of that
black river.

Just the n the baying of Clyde fromi
the cook's quarter struck on bis oar.
le turned quick]y, and not too soon,

for a fe~v feet froai hirn wvas crout-hed
a dark figuire, which was advancing
with a gleamiing knife in bis hand.
They sprang simultaneously to their
foot. The liidiani's eyes gleamed witli
hate and fury. iMcDonald put out bis
hands and criod, 'B3ig Mooso, wbat
would you do V' for the fear came
back upon hira. But at the sanie mo-
ment the mon grappled with oach
othcr. McDonald's object was to get
possession of tlîe knife, and the In-
dian, perceiving bis design, caught it
in bis teoth, while lie threw the weight
of his powerful framo on bis antago-
nist, and grasped hini round the neck.
McDonald had not the power of the
Indian, but he carried into that strug-
gle tho strongth of desperation. -His
hope lay in Clyde; it was a dolusive
hope. Ho could not caîl out: he felt
a dizziness and a ringing in bis ears.
Tbey were on the extreme edge of the
raf t. Clyde rushed to the aid of bis
master , aiîd loaped upon the Indian.
The wei-ht of the bound carried both
men into the water. The Indian re-
laxed not bis grasp on his enemy's
throat, and they both sank and werO
cauglit in the swirls and eddies of the
river.

Jessie Rigby stood on the bridge,
wlhere a view of the cascade and the
islet beyond could be had. But she
saw neither the cascade nor the islet.
In the midst of that soft moonliglit
she turned to, look into futurity, but
could not piorce the ixnpenetrable veil*
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It was then that Clyde put bis cold
nose into the band that hung loose by
ber side. The dog wbined and
crouched at ber f eet. Sbe knelt down
beside hum. 'Clyde, Clyde, why are
you berel' she cried, as tears came
into ber eyes. And tbe saine trein-
bling came over lier as wben se
looked into McDoila'ld's altered coun-
tenance in the presence cf that tal
Indian witb the band outstretcbed
InenacingIy.

Many weeks after the villagers
learned that far down on the Grand
iRiver two bodies bad been found-
one a wbite man's and the otber an
Indian's. And the Indian still grasped
tbe wbite man round the neck, and
between bis teeth was a knife. The

features of eitber could not be recog-
nised. Jessie iRigby said notbing, but
she remembered ber lover bad paled
before the stalwart Indian upon the
bridge. And she feared tbat in that
life wbose general outlie she knew to,
bave been sinful, there were par-
ticulars it was well she did not know
-that in dying in the clutches of bis
foe })erbaps McDonald bad expiated
some particular sin of that stained
manhood.

Clyde remained witb ber, and years
after, wlien she accepted ber cousin,
sbe gave him the love of a true and
devoted wife, and their little ones
think no0 fun so good as a gambol and
frolic witb Clyde.

TIIE SUMMER NIGUT.

(For Musiç.)

BY CHARLES PELIIAM MULVANY ) M. A.

A i! bio% titis summer nigbt
Bi'ingrs back agyain

.Memories of lost deligbt
To beart and brain!

Flower-face and dark-brown tress -
Limhs locked in close caress-
Wi]d with ail bap)pincss

NViId with ail pain!

Wbat bounds our brief; brighit Day ?
Darkness unknown !

JOY, with swift wings, away

Quickly bath flown.
Yet ere Death ; \Vinter lowers
While Love; glad boums are ours-

Fui them with wine or flowers,
Kiss mie, My own !
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C'LOUD BOUND.

(Ati Artist's Eperii>ee i the WVhi>' Af oa. of Ae'rw 11iitilpsie ie.)

13Y M. N!ATTIIEWS, TORtONTO.

TZE AR LY in August, fully equippeciIJ for a sketching tri1p, 1 found
myseif conifortably ensconced in the
.Mount Pleasant Flouse, a well-kept
hosteirie on the line of the iPortland
and Ogfdensburg 1{ailroad, not far f rom
the famed Crawford -Notch, whose
verandab commands a full view of the
grreat Presidential chain of mounitainis.
Tbis is, consequently, a convenient
point for head quarters for those who
wishi to become thoroughily acquaint-
e(l witli the western aspects of the
main grroup of mouintains on this con-
tinent other than those of the Pacifie
coast. The Crawford Notch alone
wvould eniploy a truc artist for several
summers, furnishiing hini ever with
somethiing new. A fter spending some
days in the ' Noteh,' witiiessing a
great variety of effects, as seen f romi
below, 1 set up mny easel. right by the
roa(lside whieice rose the lof ty atid inî-
posing sides of the Notch, formed on
the rigbrt I>y Mounts Willard, Willie,
and Crawford, and on tlye left by the
sturdy old Webster, who stands out in
a bold manner, as if Le wished to dlaim
ail the credit for that side at least, and
desired not to allow you to see any
more of the valley than the portion he
himself encloses. Working nearly a
week here, and returning every evening
to the hotel, I met with an adventure,
giving me an experience of mountain
life, which might well bring some wis-
dom, and which, indeed, should teach
a wholesome lesson to other travellers,
than myseif. In this affair, Mount Web-
ster played an important part. Sunday

moruing broke iii a threatening and
overcast nianner ; the momntanis were
as inivisible as if thev liad been thou-
san(ls of miles awvay, until near noon ;
but this hour brought a change, and,
as if by magie, the vast misty curtain
was rent into numberless fragmients,
the stiniiner breezes Nwaftitigi themn
away towards the Atlantic, presenting
a glorious vîewv of the eternal Lis
grouped around their chlief, old \Vash-
ing,,toii. Notwithstaiiding the formid-
able aecounits, so l)lentifuliy given by
fellow tourists, of the terrors of the
mountain 1)atLs (in iny seîf-conceit J
discounited tbese), J conceived thîe
plan of immediately ascending to the
hoary sunimiit of the father of mouni-
tainis, disdaitiing, of course, tbe use of
that iinsult tý) one's athletic powers,
tbe miountain railroa(l. As Sunday
afternoon seenîed as suitabie a tiume
as aniy for a quiet stroîl over the
hLuIs to the Glen House, I started out
on mny expedition. Thie sequel, how-
ever, wilI prove the vanity of miy
plans. Leaving my sketching kit, in-
cluding, a good mackintosh, behind, it
being a hot and sultry afternoon, 1 re-
solved to try the solitary climb in the'
lightest possible trim. At a quarte"
to two, after a waik of six miles, 1
reached the foot of Mount Webster
(where the ascent begins, near the9
Crawford House). I at once struck intO
the spruce woods and found the trail,
but by a stupid oversight, not being a
amoker, I carried neither âxe, matches,
nor, indeed, any, means of kindling a
fire;- nothing, in fact, but a small pOt"'
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ket ,ketch book, an umbrella, and a
revol ver, besides the slim tweed suit 1
wore, s0 confident m-as I of aecom-
plisliing thie tri1) withi ease. Pausing
a minute to centem1)late Gibbs' Falls,
a beautiful little cascade close by the
trail, and about one bundred yards up
*e steep ascent, 1 was muchi cliarmed
hy the beauty of titis lovely nook.
Hiard by was a tent, under somie of the
thicX est evergreens. occupied by a
part\, of vobttbs, w-ho niight be stu-
denit front Yale, or car-sîtel appreit-
tices. for ail that their appearances in-
dlicated ; a fortitigbt roughiîîg it iii
the Laeuntinis, feeding ldJackflies and
mosquitoes niighit antd (lay, had not had
a pbeasing ellèct tupuni their frontis-
pieces. One of the lads w-as at tîtat
time quite l)lin(l withi swollen evelids,
ýcause(l by' bites, and w-as entirely de-
pendent on his compaltions for forage.
These young, men 1 ltad miet 1efore in
my diaily ranibles, se we %vere old ac-
quiaii[tanice.s ; they told nie that two
Of thieir party bad goîte up the meun-
tain at tlavbreak, andl were expected
to return ini an liour or two. Turn-
Ing to the falîs, 1 discovered at the
foot an indivîdual busy with sketch-
block and colours. Hie proved te
Le a promiinent niember of the thea-
tricai profession, andl quite a talented
amateur artist. 0f course, kindred
tastes and the situation prompted tue
to address 1dm, and oit my infor-ming
hini of My intention te visit the sum-
Muit that afternoon, with sente surprise
anid excîtement lie broke out witb,
'Goed heavens, vou'il be lest!1' Hie
furtl3er stated thiat lie hiad ltirnself
cOnte down from the top on the pre-
Vliens evening with a l)arty who had
genie up the railioad, and that it was
' the mest infamous travelling' he
'ever expe rienced.

Tîtese reniarks caused me te con-
'uit My watch, which shewed that
1 ceuld reckon on five hours of
'dayîight in which toeclimb the five
MUiles. This seemed sufficient fer ene whe
rather prided himself upon bis tramp-
ilg Powers, se bidding my new found

friend goodbye, I resumed the tupward
journey which from this point was of
rapid ascent, st iii througli heavy spruce
woods wet with the mnorning rains,
the way partakingc more of the nature
of a watercourise or torrent thani a patb.
Here and there short stretches had
been. bridged withi a diminutive kind
of corduroy, wbich. showed that ini
former years, at Ieast, it hiad been a
frequented route. It was neov, evi-
dently, qu iite neglected and uiîtra-
v'elled, full of miniature Niagaras,
peuring over rocks and bmulders. -Mv
b)oots beîng strong, ai-id my muscles
stili comparatively fresît, these were
net muciih regarded ; so, after ascend-
ing -wa appeared to be about two
ilesan a hiaîf of this lahorious tra-

vel lixi,, 1 reache(l a sina]l led',e where
tlia calI sîruces were thiinnier-,ètenbliný,r
mie to get a g1imp)se between themn of
the bine grev face of -Mount Willard,
gî-andly rising upon the opplosite si(le
of the valley. Some axe-miarks on a
tree-trunk here catight mny eye and a
sinall pine board, nailed at about seven
feet froîn the ground, displayed titis
time-worn legend :

'To the Crawford House, one mile.'
ilere was a dam per!
I had then only corne one muile up

thè miountain side, anîd as I seanned
the surroundings, the hieavy spruce
woods seemied to darken the way and
threaten the near approach of ight.
However, ' Excelsior' wvas stili miy
miotto, and onward and upward [ went,
feeling that every bound must bring
me nearer to that vast, panorama which.
I knew was in store for mie so soon as
1 shoiild leave the stitling woods, and
drink ini those free mountain breezes
which play upon the unclad regions
above. lIn about another hiaîf mile,
the ascent Ibecamne less abrupt ; and
then voices ahead struck uI)of the ear,
and in a few moments more the figures
of my two camping friends came into
view. A fter recognition and saluta-
tien, they said they had corne fromn
the summit, but lit was an awful
way,' and that unless 1 ' looked smart'
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it was doubtf ul wbether I could reach
the Summnit Huse, or even the foot
of the cone, bv nighitfall. Having stili,
however, four hours of day before me,
1 pushed on, feeling encclurage(l by the
graduai diminution of the timber, and
finding the track stili quite discernible
in the increasing, light, and also pienty
of clear cold water to quencli the thirst,
which by this time the exertion was
creating. At last the woods dwindled
into ' scrub; ' stili marking and plainly
enclosing, my brooklet way, and anoý-
ther haif hour's vigorous walking
brought me out into the open>. I was
still on Mount Webster, and the viewv
on ail sides was grand and awe inspir-
ing. The country was a vast sea of
mountains, far surpassing any sight
my eyes had ever been regaled with.
At my feet lay the wide valley of the
Ammonoosue, and a small speck of a
lighter green among the heavy wood-
lands, with, a stili smalier streak of
white ribbon winding through it, eighit
English. miles to the west, denoted a
clearing of some five hundred acres, on
the margin of which. ran the P. 0 .
Railroad, andi the Mount Pleasant
Hlouse wasj ust visible. The sensation
was mucli the same as that experienced
on other mountain tops, but the scene
was unique for ail that. It was not Al-
pine, nor Welsh, nov yet Scotch ; but
it was vast, grand, and of a character
to be seen nowhere else but in New
EngIand. At this moment, the toils
of the ascent 'vere forgotten; or per-
haps served only to enhance the gra-
tification experienced ; and 1 felt that
1 would, willingl y, endure ten times
the exertion for such reward ; even
though, in that lonely spot, 1 feit strong-
ly my own insign ilicance, and compa-
risons with insects actively suggested
themselves to my mmnd. Here I made
a slight outline of the main features of
the scene, and then, resuming my pro-
gress towards the round dome-like
head of Mount Pleasant, whose top-
most stones reared themseIves some
hundred feet above me, still half-a-
mile away-five thousand feet above

the sea. This peak is connected with
Webster by a curtain of rock which
formes a convenient bridge, which I

po. poceeded to, traverse. To climb
now did not seem. difficult, for though
on that rocky pavement, the path had
disappeared, in such clear open space,
a littie scrambiing must take mie on
over that ancient Morion towards the
towering, cone of Washington beyond.
Between these two peaks the connect-
ing curtain was apparently not de-

ipressed more than three or four
hundred feet, and my hopes of gain-
ing the summit were then high.
iNevertheless, the necessity of making0
the best of my way was becoming ap-
parent. So hurrying on, 1 rushed up
to the top of Pleasant, intending to
stay just five minutes there, and then

jto lose no time in reaching the foot
of the road (made by United States
engineers) ieading straight up the cone
of Washington. 1 was becoming
anxious to, make this point before

idark, so could spare but littie time
for the view from. Mount Pleasant
iPassing a smali cairn of stones placed
upon the highest knoli, and surround-

ied for a few yards by a stunted herb-
age, such as might afford. pasturage
for mountain sheep or deer, I soon
reached what 1 had expected wouId
be the descending sloî>e o11 the further
side, but was startled to flnd that in-
stead of this a sheer precipice of at
least fi ve h undred feet yawned beneath
me. While I stood for a moment
and looked round for sigrne of a trail,
for I knew that one passed over tbis
bihl-top, suddenly a dense cIoud struck
the mountain,wetting me nearly to the
skin, and, what was then much more
serions, entireiy obscuring every ob-
ject within twenty feet, thus rendering
it an entirely hopeless task to attempV
to refind the path or rather trail. The
situation was forlorn. Thinly clad,wet,
the cold wind warning me not to re-
main inactive from. dread of rheunmat
ism, without any means of procuriflg
fire-pathese, shelterlese, and alofle,
not ditring to move rapidly, af ter find-
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ing how suddenly one mighlt corne upon
tremendous t)recipices, the prospect
was a cheerless one. I have tried to
explain that my ascent had elicited
the fact that the base and lower sides
of these mountains are densely wood-
ed; the brows are covered with more
fitunted timber, and this dwindles
gradually into a beit of scrub spruce,
varying, from one to tive feet hig,,
and of a density sornewhat resern-
bling that of a welI-cropped garden
hedge. The impossibility of travel-
ling through this, particularly when
8oaking wet, wvill be understood. Near
the surnniit the scrub disappears,
ieaving the bare rock with heath, wiid
thyme, moss and the like. 1 was
now a prisoner upon the top of this
Iflountain, in sucb a fix that sight was
Of trifling use, voice of le.ss, though,
at the risk of being ridictiled, 1 will
own, 1 feit a strong impulse to shout
for hielp. In iny despair I fired a
-fhot from my revolver, but a rnoment's
reflection told me that was useless, as
il, ail 1 robability no human ear was
'within two or three miles, while the
'wind howled past in mocking volume,
as if to laugh at any effort 1 might
'nake to attract attention. Rememi-
beringy the peculiar rounded form of
the Peak on the side I bad corne f rom,
1 resolved to descend a short distance
nd atteînpt to skirt the dome in a
sotb hwesterly direction, steering, en-
tirely by the forxîi of the hillside
Wvhich, indeed, ivas the only guide
evailable in the imipenetrable mist
'V1ithi which 1 was enveioped. By
this plan 1 hoped to find again the
traiI, and descend Webster the way
1 had corne up. I soon found, how-
,ever, that below tbe brow the sides
'Of the dorne became suddenly steeper ;
and, though this perhap3 indicited
MXore decidedly the direction I was
attenPtigto follow, it was much

Illredifiui tomae rores.At
Ofle place, on alighting upon a huge
boulder, it gave way beneath me and
Went crashing and thundering down,
1 knew flot where. But that I held

on to some roots above, I had cer-
tainly followed it, and then I should
neyer have wvritten this. To make
matters worse, I was soon, in spite of
ail care, again in the scrub spruce and
getting deeper and deeper into trouble
in it, until, at length, sinking
exhausted and breathless in the deep-
ening jungle, visions of my whiten-
ing bones found by hunters in
years to corne, îîow rapidly crossed
my mind, and my feelings cannot
be described. In that extrerne mo-
mient, when earthly hope was gone,
I turned my thoughts inward for such
help as a suppliant at a higher throne
than that of earth might receive.
The mornentary rest restored rny
wasted strength, and hope revived
again as my j udgrnent cooled. Rising,
I resolved to try and reach the open
grounld above once more, as then, at
ail events, 1 should know wbere I was,
and, with my revolver, could better
defend myseif if nttacked by beasts.
I therefore climbed persistently up-
wards, going as straight as I could in
the darkness, until I began to find the
scrtib thinning, and again I gladly
reached the open. ' Now,' thought 1,
with my umbrella to windward, I

must do sentry duty until daybreak,
when perhaps I may have streîîgth
left to discover the lost trail, and,
barringy focs, may yet, reachi the hauntz
of men, either on Mount Washington
or by returning the way I had corne.'

I hee cmmeceda weary tramnp
tan ro, turning, each tirue in my

two turns when my heart leaped with
1j oy to see the moon ernerge frorn its

misty veil, and very sooii the cloud
itself passed off. I could now discernl
the old dome pretty coînpletely, and
discovered that I was on the west side
and not far f rom the trail I had corne
by. This I soon found, and hurried

Ialong, on the back track, fearf ul lest at
Iany moment another cloud (of which

1 «could see several in the sky and not
far off) should corne between me and
the ni9on which now was low.
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1 rushed along the winding trail,
twice losing, anud in each case re-
gyaining it withi ditliculty ;pools of
wvater were nothing now, rockseand
scrub were nothing, miy only anxiety
beintz to get suffhciently iinto the brushi
wood to make sure of flot losing the
pathi again. Of course, I considered
it mna(ness to dreamn of miakingc -Mount
Washington by an untried path in
the darkness ; particularly as I kniew
that light would not ïDe available for
mnore than haîf-an-hour atnmost. How-
ever I got back into tie woodls,and4l
the moon went down as1Ibeganimy
descent of that dark path, every inch
of which. (some two muiles) had to be
feit with the unibrella, which was now
folded, until I heard once more the
rumible of Gibb's Falls. This con-
sumled, some tive hours, coetinig Ill
inany a turnible and bruise, matil at
last, whien just above the Falls, the
thickt- foliage made it so dark that it
'vas impossible to find. my wav fur-
thier; vines antI underbrush. obsciired
the path, anti this, with branchinig

Strathroy.

watercourses (the main path was one),
leading o?ý'er the Falls, brought me to a
stand. Here 1 remained some min-
utes resol%,ed to await daylight as i
was not now so cold and thinking
it better to w-ait three bout-s thanl
to risk going over the falîs some
fifty or sixty feet. It now occurred
to me that the camp of my youngl"
friends of the day before could not be-
far away, andi that by shouting I
mighit bring, assipitance. I pr'0ved my
lungs to the full, and presently an an-
swer came; another shout, and yet
another; in a few momients more the
welcome gleami of a Iantern bi-oke
through the trees, and my worst trou-
bles were over. I trutlged. back the-
six miles by road, and thankfullY
reached niy snug quarters in the
Mounit Pleasant House, wvhere an olti
guidle next day told mie that I haci a
niUow escape, and that, sorr>e titue
ago, a mani Ieft the Crawford flouse,
early in the morniing, in tice way 1 liat
doue, ant ia hai nver been heard of
silice..

IT MIG LIT HIAV1E I3EE'N.

DY SARA I)UN4CAN.

,\ BAFFLED, d]is,1pp1ointed, -woI-n OII Diani,
fA. ieavily burdeacd -wit]x a life tinte's span

0f tlreaiis and nî'ayers anti pups unfulfilled.
H umian i t v ath scorniet hitu, andi bathi stilled.
Ilis broken cxx for pity. Hopeless tears
Oft thickemiugr i the tlim oli eyes, I weeui,
ili the fair vision of wlhat night have been.

Crowned miockingly withi sad, unhonouired years,
Be.spattereti with coutcxnpt, footsore and lame,
WVeary, full weary wvitii the blows of fate,
lie wvaits your scornful doling at the gate;
Be kind, 0 friend, for Failure is bis ime
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TilE WOMEN 0F THE NORTHI-WEST.

BY Il. ROWAN MAYNARD, OTTAWA.

ACHl of the older Provinces of
IECanada stili stands gazing to-

wards the Western suni, with one fair
hand, perchance, shiading ber straining
eyes f romn the al nost too brilliant rays,
while the otiier ploints forward to the
broad billowy land that is just awak-
enîngi( froin its long restful sleep. But
\%Vhileè cry after cry goes out to the
Young men, telling theru to go forth
anld conquer the iiew world. that is
0l)Cning up to thenii, we do not beau
Ofle Word addressed to the youing wo.
rulen. Surely women's influence m-i11
4e nee(le(, and wvill be feit, in the great
\NOrtlî.\Vest, as it bias been feit, in
greater or less (legree, since the days
of Eve. 1 wonder that no one lias ap-
POealed to the girls of Canada, to fit
themaselves for lthie prairie life, tlîat, in
'fianiy cases, will be theirs. The nieces-
Sity of their being( iinitiated. inito the
nlYVsteries of buitter-miaking,, &c., is so

boi 15 that it speaksz for itself.
1_11t the needs of tbe mind, not lyingl")
'o rimch on the surface, are apt to be
Q'Verlooked in the struggle for daily
breadi, anjd the culture tbat wvotld sup-
Ply thienu, so crushed down under the
\veight of liouscbiold duties, that it will
take whoîe generations of fosteringç,
cale to nourishI it into life aan

11, a niew country, wliere the mcae
havee to work frora dawn tili dark,Where, if they bave any leis i, tliey
are too wearied to do aught but rest;
Where the only literature tbey have
tlrle or inclination. for, is of the light-
esýt order, the women ought to benthe
refiners and elevators of everyday life.

li11 the days of ancient Britain,*when the Lady, thiat is, 'bread-giver,'
Could read and, perhaps, even write a

letter, and in whose hands the manners
and nmorals of the household rested, so
iii the iNorth-.West, our women will be
the only ones w-ho will have leisure to,
cuiltîvate testhetic tastes, and in their
biands will lie, ini a great ineasure, the
educaition of the corningy generation.

Would it not be wcIl tlhen for our
girls to prepare theraselves for this
responsibility, and be ready to go
forth into their new, biard lite, wvith
tbieir artistie tastes so (leveloped thiat
tbey m.ty be quick to deteet the many

tbings of beauty,* or capabilities for
hua utv, in ti surroinidings, and be
able to niake tbem 'a joy forever,'
and a rut reshnient to the -wearied
toilers.

A Io,, cahin is not necessarily ugly
-in tact, it always bias tbe first ele-
luents of beauty, usef ulness, and fitness
foi' tbe purpose for wbich it was de-
signed. If barren of ornaitent, still
that barrenness is less hurtful to, the
iestbetic eye than vulgar adornment.
JIow many an artîst soul hias its
yearnings stilled by ni(ldle class ele-
gratce! How strong must he the
wsthetic tastp thiat can strugg'le into
birth tbroughi tbe appalling weigblt of
ord(inary well-to-do furniture, handi-
somne green rep) curtains, with perhaps
a iieictal pattern~ in gold oriel ; a

iielotbruissels that woii't show
every speck,' of sonue impossible 1,il-
lowy patterni, and a 'really goud set
of parlour turniture.' The girl feels
tIie dulness and ugliness, and without
understanding its cause, tries to irn-
pirove the look of the rooma with a few
parti-coloured antimacassa rs, a green
mat on the red table, a red mat on
the green ; a bine and silver bracket
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on the whiite aiid gold wall; a flimsy
wall pocket on tbis side of the mirror,
a heavy one on that. And she has a
certain measure of success, for these
things, if not too ugly, either in them-
selves or in relation to the others, do
give the roosa a certain comfortable
look that does away with the impres-
sion that one often receives on enter-
ing a ' drawing room,' of having got
into the tag end of a furniture shop
by mistake.

But cultivate that girl's e~sthetic
tastes, send her to a log cabin, and see
what a thing of beauty, a picture to be
carried in the min-l's eye, through allthe
long, hot field-day, she xnay niake it.
In these davs of pi'etty, cheap chintzes
an!] coinbinations of sof t, falling un-
hleached cotton ani Turkcy red, it
does iiot take much money to make a
home picturesque. Pine, or any com-
mon Wood) is not necessarily ugly;
varnished it would look far better
than the painted imitations of foreign
woods that we see in 'good' houses
here. W/ails to be kept dlean and
bright need flot be whitened. Let
every girl who thinks of going out
West learn the art of colouring walls
-doing it well, s0 that it will look
soft and not rub off; and let ber learn
what cints are most becoming and
rnost suitable for mural decorations.
Then, if the furniture bas the beauty
of strength, comfort, and suit ableness
to its surroundings, a great advance
will have been obtained towards mak-
ing that home the nursery of oesthetic
tastes.

If some attention be flot l)aid to

these things what have we to look for-
ward to i W/ho does flot know the
well-to-do farm blouse, with its best
l)atch-work quilts, resplendent in red
or green stars and haîf-moons on a
white ground i Who cannot foresee
the prosperous farmers going into
Winnipeg, with their wives to get
new furniture, and choosing 'nïce,
cheerf ul,' light wall-paper, stiff chairs,
shiny spindle-legged tables, bright
cbina vasesi Then there wili' be the
old, old story-more struggles through
the conimonplace, more souls weighted
with ugyliness. In vain beauty smiles
forth f rom the waving corn-fields,
rustles in gladness through tbe suna-
mier trees, or wails mournfully among
the brown net-work of boughs tbat
break the monotony of the wintry sky.
W/ithin, the stiff black hair-cloth sofa
and stiffer chairs grimly hold tbeir
own on the dingy carpet; the dull,
cold wall absorbs the faces of those
who have the misfortune to be near
it ; gaudily-dyed grass ornarnents the
inantel-piece, and happy the owner

*thereof should it be of elegant wbite
marble.
* There is a pretty picture of Swiss
life in Miss Muiock's ' Young Mrs.
Jardine,' where the people are both
simple and elegant-by-the-way, ho'w
often do wve see those two words to-
gether-and where, though no one is
rich, and ail have to work, yet ail are
cultured. May we flot hope that this
picture w'ill be, to a certain extent,
true of our prairie life? It is for our
women to decide, and we hope that

*they will prove worthy of their charge-
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THE (CASTLE BY THE SEA.

(Prom thie Gerrun of Uhland.)

13V (ý0WA-%N LEA.

IA ST seen yon castie standing
.L Beside the crystal sea,

Around its tower cornrnandingr
The white clouds wand'ring free

Hast seen it downward bending
To kiss the water cipar,

Its surnulit, high ascending,
To touch the heavenly sphere

"'Ah yes, 1 kno'v us seerin-
That castie by the sea-

The mon above it glcarning,
The inist, about the leat."

Did breeze and crested billow
Sound loudly forth. and long

And frorn the festive chambers,
Carne there a nîirthful song I

"The wind and e'en the ocean
But, uttereci plaintive sighs,

A wail of deep) enotion
Called tears into rny eyes."

0 (liiist thou see the waving,
0f the monarch's crirnson gown,

The precious jewelled setting
0f the fair quieen's golden crown;

A maiden were they leading
XVith rapture and with, grace,

Celestial glory beanîing,
Upon her lovely face

"The regal pair were sitting
XVithout, a (liaplet rare

In inourning robes and fitting:
The maiden was not there.>

MOINTREiL.
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EPISODES OF A LAW OFFICE.

BY A TORONTO PRACTITIONER.

BuRElNG, rny practice it bias oftenIDbeen rny lot to corne across
qIleel clients, strange events, intereqt-
ing corTesl)ondence, and arnusing inici-
dents, ani it occurred to nme that a
short sketch of a few of thieni rigbt
help to pass an idie hiaîf-bour.

I was once sent for to sec a pel-soii wbo
was an iiumate of the Provincial Lunia-
tic Asylum, and -wbose estate was
under the fosterin g care of the Court
of Cbancery. I was adrnitted to see
birn, and was shewn into a private
roorn, but was advised to be careful.
He was a stout-buit, able-bodied man,
wbo, by bis own exertions, hiad arnassed
considerable prol)erty, but an lieredi-
tary disease biad overtaken biîn an(l
placed biru under control. Hie ap-
peared to be rational in sorne of
his rernarks, and w-as, in bis own
opinion of course, confined injustly
and wanted nme to obtain lus release.
After a tirne be began to talk on
other subjects and reniarked tlhat lie
sometiinies saw Chinaînen constructiing
macbines, wbicb tliey floated on the
top of the building. Suddenly lie
asked nie if I could box. I ans'vered
in tbe negative, at the saine tinie edgc-
ing to ward tbe door. H1e graciously
replied tbat lie would teach mie the
noble art, and straightway (loubled up)
his fists, wbiclî, in addition to tbe
very earnest, determined expression
in bis eyes, mnade nie consider ' dis-
cretion the better p)art of valour,' and
I ignominiously took to my bieels,
thankful to bave escaped a roughi
bandling, and with ail doubts re-
nioved as to bis being in the rigbt
place. Afterwards I received letters

frorn imi reiteratingr lus assertioni as to
bis saineîiess, and in one lie asked nie
to senti up sonie of mv clerks to join
hirn and otbers iii a game of cricket.

On another occasionî 1 was sent for
to see anotber inniate of the saine in-
stitution. I biad read the l)alers u1)oi,
wiicb lie liad been sent there, and s0
knew bis mania. I bad a cbat witli
Iimin and bis answers were intelligent
on the subjects about wvbich w-e con-
veî'sed. Casually I reînarked about
electricity, and tlîus struck the elec-
trie spark. H1e told me, in an excited,
earîîest tone, that he was an elctric
battery;- that lie could bear sounds
frorn longr distances, and could convev
sounds and messages to persons a long'
distance off, and it was a shame to
shut such a man up, as he would be
useful to the Governnîient in convey-
ing messages. 'Il lear p>eople ruoW
talking( miles away,' wvas one of bis
renuarks. As the teleplione lias since
corne into use, îuerbaps lie was tlîe
forerunner of Edison, but in advànce
of the tinies. Aîiotber illusion was
tlîat the ' Kit Klux Klan' were con-
tinually after lîim, and lîad got ail bis
proIerty: but for tlîis it nîiglît now be
said an imîportant discovery was smo1-
tbereQl tlirougb ignorance.

One nîorîiing an elderly wornaui
carne inito the office witb a large
bundie of papeî-s, in a Chaîîcery suit
between lierself and ber liusband. She
bad a sharp, discontented face, and
seeine( to be a formidable customer tO
deal with, and bad many coniplaiîits
to make, among others tbat lier busg-
band bad put kis property out of lus
bands to prevent ber get.ting anY
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mnaintenance froin lim. Shie relire-
sented that there was a mine of wvealtli
to any lawyer wlbo miglit choose to di"
for it, and that ber last solicitor biad
grossly negclected lier businiess. I
prom-ise(l to give the natter due con-
Sideration, tliough a bundle of papers
leighit inches thick w-as not very prmo-
fliising. Kniowing, tlîat lier former
83olicitor, was a good miner wliere there
M'as any oie to be dug, 1 thougbit I
Would see bimi first. K) soon as I
llentioned the immamne to tutui, lus ex-
clamnation, iiot to 1 have anytlîînig to
'do -with lier,' wvas (1uite sullicient to
deter iny proceeding further. ' Sîme
Will haunt and abuse vou. J recovere(l
sOnie inoney and didi aIl tlîat could
b)e done for lier, yet the only recomn-
Pense I got wvas abuse ;' s0 I de-
c'ided to put the papeis asi(le. A few
days afterwards she called to know
WIhat I Liad done. 1 told lier I lîad
nIlade en(1uiries, and foumîd tliere was
Iiotbing in bier case, and lîanded back
to ber tbe papers. Slie looked at tlîe
blindîe and at me, and then accused
hIe of liaving kept somie of themi. I
aIssllred lier that I had not doue so,
bt1It sbe departed in lîigb dudgeon.
"Ve are often bothered xvîth peopmle
Who have legal grievances. Tbey take
'IP your timie witlu long stories of the
'Wr0on9s tbey have suffered ; want you,
ý t Your own risk, to take up sonie
initricate an-d often impossible case;
anId it is not witlîout difiiculty that
YOU rid yourself of them.

In answer to iiy ' coule ini,'a wvoman
abOut forty-eight years old, of coin-

1~nplace appearance and incongru-
""""iY dressed in weeds and colours,

laRde lier entry into nîy office. lier
husband bad lately died without a will,
alld she and two gentlemen hiad been
%PPo)inted to administer the estate.
TheY, as she represented, lmad been

hob1 , er and the estate ; and tîme
Iawyer ab se had already employed had
a180 rol)bed lier. I had beard such
%tOrîies of wholesale robbery before, amîd

as8' nlot at alI overpowered by the re-
'Oital Of ber wrongs; yet alihough I

un(lertook the investigation of bier af-
fairs, 1 was not over sanguine of fall-
ing« among, thieves. 1 never before
hiad so nîuch trouble wvith. a client as I
hiad with lier. lier husband had been
a miser, and (lied a miseral)le deathi
f roia a suirf eit of green v egetables; and
sbe was equafly avaricions. This. cou-
lpled witbi ignorance :îîîd suspicion of
everybody, rendered lier anytlîing but
ail angzel. 1 w-as often (leluged with
instructions, information of large sums
of mionev and securities (wbich bad no
existence in fact) which had been ab-
stracted. and as I frequently paid no
attention to bialf that wvas said, she on
several occasions told mie she had lost
confidence in mie, yet although J
souglht to be relieved 1 could not get
rid of lier, and wvas so involved in the
suit tliat J could niot retire froin it with-
out causing ber bass. A suit in Chan-
cery, blowever, was too miucli for bier,
andl she succumbed to it and jaundice.

By bier will sbe endeavoured to do
omme good action in providiuig for the
establishment of a free lib)rzi-y in lier
native town. O)ut of tlîis arose an ex-
tensive litigation, illustrative of one
of tîme many anomalies of law. Be-
cause she liait no personal propertyr ex-
cept a miortgrage on real estate, and
because the bequest enitailed the neces-
sity of p)urcllasing land, tlîe Court held
tîmat the gift was void under the mort-
main Iaw. An anmusing incident oc-
curred in Court in a suit wbich bad
been broughlt on bebaif of ber estate.
Sbe had lent nmoney to a -%oman whose
notes were taken for tbe amount. To
recover the amount of the8e lier exe-
cutor suied and te defendant put in a
set-off made up) of services rendered, at-
tendances during bier illneqîi, etc., ail of
wbich were charged at an exorbitant
rate. ]During the trial the defendant's
counsel was called out of Court to go
into tbe Criminal court for a moment.
TIhe defendant, wbo was a woman, had.
just gone into the witness box, and 80
ber counsel. asked Mr. B., another
counsel, to go on with the case for a
few minutes, at the samne time putting
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into bis hands the statement of the
set-off. Knowing very littie about the
case, Mr. B. tliought lie was to repre-
sent the plain tiff and to cross-examine
the defendant as to bier accounts and
after running Lis eye over it and oli-
serving the excessive charges, be pre-
pared for battie. 11e began by asking,
lier in a sarcastic tonie :'1Pray who
helped you to miake Up this fiee ac-
couîit V to which she answered in a
sliarp aggressive tone, ' No one.' Af-
ter remar-king to lier that the charges
were outrageous, lie began to examine*
lier severely uipon the several items.
This roused bier temper and she pitched
into him and rice rersa. The bystand-
ers and judge, who knew of the error
B. was labouring under, were much
amused, but the altercation was too
hot to alhow Mr. B. to bear the whis-
pers of bis opponent to the effect that
the witness was bis client. Wbat in-
creased the witness's indignation was,
that she thouglit Mr. B. was an inter-
loper, and was examining ber out of
pure impudence. ler counsel's clerk
rushed into the other court witli the
information that there was tlie d-1
to pay, that B. and Mrs. M. were qua-
relling, and tlîat lie must corne in at
once. B. was at last made to under-
stand bis mistake, whereupon lie
dropped the witness and bis brief and
made a sudden exit ont of court.

One day 1 received a letteî- enclos-
ing a bill in Cbancery, and an intima-
tion that my client would be down in
a few days to instruet me. Shortly
afterwards a young married woman
made lier appearanc'e in tlie oflice and
informed mie that slie %vas the daugli-
ter-in-law of the defendant and at-
ten(led to bis business, and would in-
struot me in the matter in question.
Like most wonien she was governed
rather more by bier feelings than lier
reason, and so the instructions and pro-
posed mode of defence were strong,
empliatic and voluminous. She at-
tended to the case througli ail its stages,
and at the trial looked after the wit-
nesses, and instructed counsel, whilst

bier husband stood by with quiet admi-
ration and acquiescence. Lady clients
ai-e often diflicult to manage, and will
rush at things in a headstrong manner,
and are ready for anything. This one
informed me (lfring tlie sittings of tlie
Court that she thouglit the plaintiff's
witnesses would not be worth miucli.
On niy asking,- tlie reason, she coolly
informed me that she had given money
to a friend t-i treat theni with liquor
at the tavern. 1 failed to make bier
perceive tbe improp)riety of sucli a pro-
ceedingy andtlie bad effect it miglit bave
on bier defence.

We often corne across queer wills,
letters, and dlocuments, as well as
singular clients. The other day I re-
ceived tlie followiing instructions for a
chattel mortgage : ' i Doo give to Mr
F t two gree liorses two bea merses
(mares> and two new Duble wagenS
and two spring Colts in seycurtey for
$10O-.50O' (meaning on1e liundred and
fifty dollars). A client's letter, wli
I advised that bis suit had terminated
adversely to h im, af ter, of course, stat-
ing that the Court was wrong, ended
with the woi-ds, 'O0 mores et tembpores.'
One lady-client's letters, wbich. gene-
rallv covered eight closely written
pageýs, liad to be handed to a clerk for
bim to read and nuake a short synor)
sis of.

The other day a resi(lent of Ireland,
accompanied by bis wife, turned ni>
in tlie office. His brother liad died
in Canada, leaving a small property,
and lie andl bis wife bad crossed the
Atlantic to look after it, supposing
there was no person here capable of
doing so. I came across a letter which
lie liad written to bis deceased bro-
ther, a few extracts from which I will
give. After stating that their MO-
ther was dead, lie goes on : 'So your
three brothers lived together for to
years and was intended to live so un-
tili we seen we could not keep bouse
witliout a womankind so then we tliree'
agreed for Josephi to get married SO
lie is now nine monthe married toa
a girl of the name of C- from the'
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parish of S- of a most respectable
family and got to hundred pounda
sterling with her as a fortune so us
three enjoyes mucFi comfort with ber
Since we met some would be pritty
farely circurnstanced for living if we
Could get men and women for to
do our work . i.Dear brother
since it is the will of Alniighty God
you have no cire of vour oune for
your property wvould it not be well
donc for you to make your wilI and
Secture it for whatcvcr friend you
think most worthy of it and that
'would flot shorten your dayes.' The
Writcr of Oie above was Joseph, and,
like the Joseph of old, was the victini
of a woman, though, to judgc from
What he says, the honcymoon was not
Over. The hint about the will was an
opportune one, and the concluding
Sentence consolatory, thougb Joseph
is flot the only person wbo thinks
grim dcatb appears as soon as a testa-
MeIntary document bas been cxecutcd.

Scldorn I think have testators been
F30 extraordinary in the expressions
Iaadc use of in their wills as the celc-
bratcd ' Dr. D.' Some of rny readers
Miayhave seen bis, but Iventure to give
al few extracts: 'I 1icave the propcèrty
Of G. and ail otiier landed property I
11laY die possessed of to my sisters H-.
8. and E, B. The former because she is
'flarricd to a minister wbom (God help
birn) shc hcnpccks ; tbe latter because
alhe 18 marricd to nobody, nor is she
likely to be, for she is an old maid and
liot mnarket ripe. I leave my sister J.
1nY Bi3 ble, the propcrty formerly of my
great great grandmother, andl wben
Fille knows as niuch of the spirit of it as
Rhe does of the letter, she will be a bet-
te7r Christian than she is. 1 also leave
'nI late brother's watch to my brother
ýý*eXhOrting him at the same time to

9"lup whiggery, rdclsand l
other gins wbich do so easily beset

b I'l leave my brother A. my big
%ilver snuff box, as 1 arn informed he
"g rather. a decent Christian with a
'nUg belly and jolly face. I leave

4ro .(aggie's husband), the

snuff box froni the S. . . militia,.
as a small token of my gratitude for
the service be bas donc tbe family, in
taking a sister that ne man of tasteý
would bave taken. J leave John C.
a silver teapot, to the end tbat he may
drink tea tbcrcfrom, to comfort birn
under tbe affliction of a slattcrnly wife.
I leave my silver cup witb a sovereign
in it, to my sister J. G. D., because
she is an old maid and pieus, and will
tbcreforc nccessarily take to boarding,
and also my snuff muli, 2is it looks.
decent to sec an old woman taking.
snuff.'

I lately came across a singrular, and
at the same time a bard, case. A man.
bad been advised that it was not likely
bis wifc weuld have any children. He-
made bis will by wbicb, after provid-
ing for bis wifc, be gave bis propcrty
te his brothers and sisters. H1e was
taken suddcnly ill and dicd, but the
day aftcr bc died bis wifc gave birth
to a son. This son was cut out by the
will. Had he been born the day be-
fore, the will would bave becn rcvoked
and be would bave succcedcd to tbe
property.

An old gentleman calling on me the
otber day rcminded me that we have
sometimes obstinate clients. Sorne
propcrty bad been left to bim by bis.
father, under wbosc will he took an
estate tail, wbich be could at any time-
bar. H1e cntcred into an agreement to
sell tbe land, but afterwards rucd bis,
bargain and refused to carry it out.
A suit was brougbt in Chanccry to,
coml)el bim, and a dccrce was made-
by tbe Court, ordering bim te convcy
the land. [lerefused to sign the dced
and was committed to gaol. lie re-
mained thcre for several montbs andl
refuscd te sign, tbough solicited to do-
go by bis wife and friends. He had a
notion in his bead that if hc died in.
gaol without signing tbe dced, his
cbildren would get the land. I saw hini,
ùften and, though he suffered greatly
frorn tbe confinement, continued oh-
stinate. At last I convinced birn that.
thougb bc died in bis obstinacy, it.
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1wOuld not alter mnatters, andi in one of
bis weak inoments 1 persîîaded Iinii te
.signi the deed. The person to wvhoni
lie hiad agreeti to seli the lanmd, and
who was the caiuse of bis imcarceration
-vas biis brother. Fannly jars are the
inost irksoîne anti desperate quarrels
that coine îmndex' our notice. 1llusband
and wife when thieý go to law are very
fierce, anti the bate gets to a wlîite
licat, but sometimies cools down. 1
renîwruber acin for a wvoman whlose
huaibanti bad ili-treatei Ler. 1 inisti-
ttuted proceedings aga;inst hi ni, but lie
exl)îre"ssngl ai desire to miake sonie pro-
visions fo r bier without further litigya-
tion, tbev camie together to the Office
to have the riecessary pipers drawn.
ie wvas rather an ainusing, cuinning
fellow, an(l neveu saiti I wiiI, but .al-
ways miade use of the Royal We.'
Tlîy sat one on each other side of mie
wlnlst 1 was l)rel)aring the 1~rs
was diverteti by bis cccasionallv walk-
ing round at nmy back and getting on.
bis knees and taking ber band, en-
treating bier to retuirn. Sbe was, bow-
ever, obtinrate, probably knowing that
bis protestations were like the winds,
changeable. On a subsequent occasion,
however, hie intiuced bier to live with
bim agaîn, hiavî,ng been atlvised that it
would have the~ etrect of destroying
lier settiement. It was not long be-
fore lie resuniet bis former conduct
towards bier, and shie again left him,
whereupon lie brougbit a suit to set
aside the settiement I biad drawn, but
techunical as the law miay be, it was
expansive enough to prevenit hirn from
benetiting by lus conduet.

Last sunmmer, an old weman, I
shoîild judge sue w-as seventy years
years olii, calleti on nie and wanted
proceedings taken against lier husband,
with wboin sbie hiad liveti forty years.
Jealousy was the onilv cause of the
trouble. Shie biat grandehildren nearly
gy'own up, anti Beveral children of lier
Own, who Ivere willing to take care of
lier, but she objecteti te groing to tbeml
be-cause, as 1 suspecteti, she could miot
get liquor at their bouses. I endea-

voured to per'suadie bier to live with.
one of bier daughiters, lut slie 'vas ob-
stinate, anI st) 1 obtaineti a separate
maintenance.

'Sonietiimes breacli cf proemisiQ of
miarriage cases conie uncler our cogni-
zance. I reinenbcr an action being
brougbt for a lroken-bearted damsel,
but before tlîe trial cf the case wvas
reachiet sîme liad allowed lier ontrageti
affectionis te be sootlîed bv the love cf
another swain. She aint ber huisband
caie te tdie cilice togetber te acquaint
us of tbe faîet cf the niarriaige, andi de-
sieti te kniow if tdie caise could net
stili 1)0 îroceeulec with. It wvas su--
gested to the liuisband tîmat perhaps IEF
iniglîht bave cause cf conuplaimit becaiuse
the taitlîless lover lîad broken bis en-
clarement and lie Lmad eninue te
ste1) into bis shoes. A voung ia
came with the defence te an action
br-oiigbt against Liim for breachi of
promise cf inarriage. lie admitted
that bie bati proniiseti andi breken,
troth. Ahl is saidti te fair in love
ais in wvar, ai I suppose the sanie ruie
prevails in Iaw ; at ail ovents, it is
frequen-itly ado1 'ted. lie was asked if
lie thought tbe yoiîgi wenîan would ac-
cept Iini if lie went andi otl'eret te
m arry lier. Hie tîmoughît she would
net, anîd was ativisoti to go anti try
bis luck. lie weîît in mucli tre1)ida-
tien, feýaring, that sbe miglbt accept bis
pîroposal, but thie damnsel's irate fatlior
tlireateiie( te kick îiiîî out cf doors.
A~ îdea cf tender anti refusal was put
in oii bebaîf of tîme defendtant, anti ne
more Nvas beard cf the action.

I w-as oueti(y( in a case in wvbichi
premieditateti periury andi feîgery were
mnade use cf freely. I liati brouiglît a
suit te set aside a deeti wbiicli mv client
allegeti bati beemnade te (leflauti billi
cf a tiebt dume te binm bv tlîe maker cf
the deoci. The landi liati been conveyOd
to the cluildren by a ferm)er busbaiid
cf the graiîter's wvife. The tiefence
wvas that the wife lîad adivancedi te the
present husbaîîd sonie cf the chiltiren S
nonev coi accounit cf the lanti, upofl

the uiiderstanding that if the mnîfeY
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Nvas not returned 'vithin a v car, the
land should belong to the chljdren
that thiis agreement 'as put into
writing( at the tinie ; anI that it "'as
in pusac of this agreemuent tie
land bad been conveye(l to the chui-
tlren. Before the case Nvas brotight
on for trial several attempts Nvere
mnade to see this (lûctument, but it m-as
krept back on one pretence or anotiier.
The wife mvent iîito flie witness box
at the trial to give evîIdenice, and pro-
duced a document, wlîich she swore
Nvas the one reterred to in the defence.
lit w'as wvritton on Englîsh note papei',
vith violet iiîk, and -,vas fr-esb look-

in. The dlocumlent îur-ported to
have been nmade some six years pie-
N'iously, and drawn upl in tie LUnited
'States, m-vhere tbey seldoin use English
flote paper. On cross-exam ination, she
adhered to tbe staternent that it Nwas
tbe truc document ; tbat it bad been
il, lier possession ever since its date,
Ceitlier about bier pei-son or in bier )e(l-
1oom. Sheexî)lained how it wvas drawn,
Where, and hy whom, and stated tbat
*fl the day it wvas dated she wvas en-
gaged in bier usual occupation, which
was a huckster of vegetables. On
Sgearching it was found tbiat the dav
Of its date was a Sund>iy. Before bier
erosg-.ex aîni nation was concluded the
UOurt rose, but 1)efore leaviing the
belýie the Judge spoke to bier in a
8,vere tone and pointed out to bier
that the appearance of the document
dîscredited lier story, tbat it wvas writ-

ten witli ink whichi was not in use at
the time, and lie warned lier to be pre-
l)ared to tell tbe truth next miorning.
ln answer to the first question put to
bier in the morîiiuig, she adnîiitted tbat
she liad proctired. tbe document to lie
drawn a few weeks previously, wbîch.
at once ended tbe defeuce.

1 w~i1l conclude witli a couple of
Court el)isodes. A barrister, who lîad
more asEurance than learnimg, was
laying, down a certain prop)ositioni as
being the Iaw. The Judge, not being
satiste(l, asked wvbere lie foundl bis
law. Vie barrister read fromn a text-
book, upon whicli the Judge said,
1Mr. G. , wlîat case is cited in sup-

port of tbe text ?' Tlîe counsel looks
at tbe foot notes and sees ' Sih v.
Joites, ui.it'a. Witli a seif-satis-
fied smile lie looksup and says, "Your
lordsbip) will find tbe case reported in
Supra's Reports," upon hearing wvhich
lus lordshilp subsided. Somne fortv
years igo, mben classical knoNvledgye
w-as flot so easily attain ed, nor, peu'-
baps, so requisite as it iS niow, a wvell-
known barrister, i)opular with juries,
was engaged. for the defence in a horse
case. The plaintilf's counsel lîad
praised the horse in bighi terms. In
bis speech to the juiry ou bebiaif of
tlîe defence, bis opponent said-, 'Wby,
gentlemien of thie jury, after bearing
my learned friend, youi wou]d suppose
the borse w-as a regular Bellyruflin'
(Belluropboîî).
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THE BENNETT CASE.

BY -NICIIOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, «TORONTO.

B ENN ETr bas pasred, beyond ver-dicts and reprieves. To use one
of bis own atternpts at poetry,

'Through the dark, sad xnvstery
0f (Go(ls sacî et history,'
He liasgone.

Nobody, stili less tbe writer, can bave
any desire now to array before the bar
of literary criticism the merits of a case
alreadydisposed of by wbat mustbecon-
sidered, on tbe wbole, an unexception-
able tribunal ; nor is there bere, and at
present, any intention of discussing
tbe social, psychological, and religrious
questions wbicb the circumstances
preceding, attending, and following tbe
fatal event of the 25tb of March, sugll-
gest. Even witb tbe few legisbitive
problen's wbich stand up in the path
of one exploring this dark and melan-
cboly story of expiated crime, if
there was inclination and time, tbere
is no space to deal. No complaint of
any importance calis for deliberate ex-
pression. It was no scandai to bang
Bennett. Hie received a fair trial.
The demeanour of Mr. Irving in tbis
as in ail other cases, when 1 bave seen
him represent the Crown, was a model
for a prosecuting counsel. Tbe Judge
was Mr. Justice Cameron, who'ýe
charge was one of tbe niost severely
impartial judicial utterances 1 ever
heard. i\I r. Irving was satisfied. I
was satisfied. Some of the jury seen'
to, have entertained strong opinions on
the case before entering tbe box. Tbis
was perbaps unavoidable, and, under
any circumstances, it may be, the re-
suIt would not have been other than
it was. But, for tbis very reason, the

trial, with its surroundings, furnish
the best possible opportunity for re-
proving sentiments and conduct incon-
sistent with fairness, to say nothing of
tbe Divine Spirit of our Lord, which
is supposed to be abroad aniongst us. l
may,at tbe saine time, be possible, with-
in the compass of a few fugitive pages,
to correct some of tbe mistakes of per,
sons wbo took an interest in the case,
and to point out wbat is the law Of
homicide, about whicb the hun'blest
person in the community la supposed
to be accu rate]ly inforn'ed, but concerfl
ing wbich, so far as it relates to wound-
ing, followed, after tbe lapse of sonie
time,by deatb, there is very considerable
ignorance even amongst educated nmen.
It Will, 1 hope, be remembered that I
an' not writing in an organ of legal
opinion, read exclusively by lawyers,
but in a popular magazine, and there-
fore addressiung, in tbe main, a laY
audience.

The Press forgot its duties and, I a''
sure without design, acted with u11-
fairness. Newrpapers are the officerg
of a court witb very real powers---
that of public opinion ; and befoire
this tribunal they arraigned Bennett,
using language wbicb no prosecutifl1
counsel dare use to-day in any coure
of tbe empire, but wbich was yenY
familiar when Scroggs and JeffreY$l
and lawyers of their stamp, were
torneys-general for tbe vilest of tb9
Stuarts. Tbis, of course, col oured, 112Y'
dyed, tbe source whence bis judges wer9
to be drawn. 1 Bennett,' says the B3fr
stander, went into the dock with the
rope round bis neck ; for wniters, lI0 t

imeaning to do anything wrong, yet, 00
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we think, forgetting what is due to a
prisoner awaiting bis triai, bad been
ail aiong cailing him the murderer and
the assassin.' And at iast, by sup-
pressing the speech of the prisoner's
counsel they, thoughtlessiy again, shut
the prisoner"s rnouth. Suppose it was
a iRussell instead of a Bennett who
'Was on trial for bis life. ' Ali there
is a great difference,' some one will say.
Justice knows of no différence until
after the verdict. A4udi alteram jarent
ought to be a sacred rule witb a news-
paper under ail circumstances; but es-
pecially when the stlbJect of their
criticisni is char'ged 'vith the most set 1
Oas of ail crimes. If the newspaper
insists on being the judge, whetheî' the
two sides shalh or shall not be beard,
there is at once establishied a tyranny

Ofa very hateful kind. To prevent
such a tyranny, is one of the great ob-
jects for which rival newspapers are
e8tab1ished. But af ter ail bas been donc
that is possible in this wav, it is clear
an, unscrupulous newspapcr proprietor
bas portentous scope for the exercise
Of injustice and wrong. The news-
Paper, from. being the organ of people
'With ideas, is raplidly zbecoming the
ehattel of mercantile speculation.
iIhere is rnoney to be mnade hy it. It
i8 passing under the control of the ig-
riorant and acquisitive, greedy men
Weithout ideas, without love of liber'ty,
Withotut passion for right, and owing
to the injustice of the anonymious sys-
téta by w'hich one inan ,ets the credit
Of anotheî"s brains, genius is enslaved
to the usurer and the Jew. The na-
titrai order is reversed; Prospero is in
the thraîî of Caliban ; the author of
' The Light of Asia,' an Oxford man
Of iearningr and genius, if e ver such
drank at "the sacred fount in those
veneî.abie halls, is the editor, or shall
Wýe UseMr. Gordon Brown's word in the
M'îtness box, the ' amanuensis' for Mr.
LevÎ, or Mr. Lawson Levi, or Mr.
Levi..Lawson, or whatever else hie calîs
hiraelf now, and when Levi gives the
'n'der for thé 7'elegraph to riglit-about-
'aOCe and fire into the ranks of itis

friends, Arnold bas to execute the
ignoble movement. Thiere is no check
on the newspaper save the public opin-
ion it does so much to create.

he majestic impai'tiality of our
crimainal j urisiprudence is apparentiy
littie appreciated, especiaily among
women, whose education occupies it-
self cbiefly with fltting thema for the
marriage, market, where it would.
seem the p)rize-taking qualities are
itot those wbicli make a wise counsel-
loi-, a solid friend, and a fit shaper of
the mind and character of oflspring,
but rather sucli as appeal to the
senises. After the struggles of centu-
ries, after wrongs which should neyer
be forgotten, and trium1,lis whichi
shouldutake someof the leading, names
of Eniiisb jurisprudence househoid
words for ail time, on most of us the
severe beauty of Justice in lier noblest
ilood is lost. That mood and moment
is not wlien she, amici universal ap-
probation, bids palpable innocence go
free, but rather wben, in the face of
pre 'judice and passion, in the dia and
clarnour made by brutal sentiment,
whose owners take it for an évidence,
expression, and justification of their
bumanity, she, athwart sorne foriorn
wretch, forgotten by bis cup-com-
p)anions, abandoned by those who
sucked the same paps, arotind whom,
the touls are closing, fiings the slîieid
of bier protection, and standing by
bim, wben, it may be, bis own mother
bas forsaken bim, says, ' For you as
much as if you were the nobiest of the
sons of men are those belps and tests
by whichi I secui'e that only the guilty
can possibly suifer.' I found sone
men wbo tbought I oughit not to have
aiiowed myseif to be î'etained foi'
Bennett; wbile tbe ladies were so
united on this point, that one was
tempted to say that i11 fixitig tbe sex
of Justice the ancients were guilty of
f ulsome flattery. I was shocked to
find how general is tbe incapacity for
pity of that noblest sort, which, witb-
out wisbing to stay for a moment the
band of justice, can feel for tbe stran-
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gle(l felon as w'ell a-, for the (lyiflg
liero. Even the ranks of Tuscany cou1(1
scarce forbear to cheer whien Hloratius
fluray himself int> the boilin- Tiber,
and the mient of shiedding, a tear over
suffering, in sentimental or hieroic
situations, is not very great. The idea
seeme(l to be, especially as 1 have in-
dicated, wvitlî women, whom we men,
gladly deceived by the charmi of (11f-
ference of sex, are apt to think of as a
compact of finer human dlay than our-
selves, that Bennett should have been
prosecuted by ail the power and with
ail the advantages at the (lisposal of
the Crown, and hlave been left with-
out anv one to lilea(l bis cause. I sup-
pose someI of the young womien, an(l
,women no longer voungi, who, with
their heads tossed 111. declare(l w-bat
they would do with the aceused but
untrie(l man, tlîotîîgbt tliev were show-
iing theinselves eniboditîtents of virtu-
outis in(lignatioii ; iii realitv, tbiev were
denionstratiiiîg w-bat a siiali moral and
intellectual interval thiere miay he be-
tweenl tlie cîvîlîzed 'vonan and the
squaw. On(, irofe.ssional friend told
mie 1 slioul(l make a bitter eneîny of
Mr. Gordon Browvn. I replied that I
knew Mir. Gordon Brown betteî', and
that if I made an enemy of every
man in Canada 1 wvould (Io 111v (Ility
to niy client. Wlien Atubrose Rook-
Wood was eîgtrie(l for conspIiracy
a('aiîïst the life of Kin,, William 111.,
is coinisel, Sir Bartholomew Shower,

w-as iinîking apologies for the bolducss
of the Uine of defence. The greatest
of England's Chiief Justices at once
reprovedJ lîim :'Neyer inake apologies,
Sir H)artholotmew ; for it is as lawful
for vou to l)e counisel in this case as in
any other case in wvhich th-~ law allows
counisel. It is expecte(l you should
dIo your best for those yon are assigned
to ilefend against the charge Of high
treason (thoughi for attemipting tue
king's life), *s it is expected in any
other case that you do your (luty for
Vour client.'

Some cuniosity has been mianifested
both as to the substance aiîd mariner

of the defence. Why did I not set up
the plea of insanity ? I think, in C'an-
ada-thanks to the strong, sense of our

ipeople -tlïe plea i sa %veak one. Hlow-
ever, no inedîcal mail of character
woul(l say that Bennett, after lie had
been a fcw davs in prison, w-as insane.
One friend exainied itti for me and
toll mie hoe was 1 eifectlv sane. li1e
was un(loul)tedly iii an unsound state
of mind on the 25th of iMarch and for
days before. Writing and keVping
un Olh îs pet-son crîîiiniatinIgdocumients
would indicate madness, were it not
that tbose (documents showed tliat hoe
conteniplated suicide andl therefore in-
tended thiat tiiose documnents slould be
found upon lîinii. Tiie character of
these (dociuments is iiiîdoubtedly ci-azY,
and it would have beenti asy te get
nieilical mien of aiithoritv to predicatfe
bis insanîty on thie basis of tiiese let-
ters alone, if' 1 culd bave l'aid theini.
Even then there wvotild have been the
qjuestion wlietber thie insanity w-as îlot,
superindue<l. If it wvas itý m-old f ur-
nisbi no answer to a clîai-Ige of miurder.
Machaon, who wrote to one of the pa-
per in an excellent spirit, seemed un-
aware thiat if a mnan, b)y dî-inking, ren-
ders Itîutiself f u-ious or' insane, hie is ne-
sponsible for wliat lie (lues, and if hie
kilis any one îvhile ini thiat state 15
guiltx- of murlde-. It is anl establishied
faut that excessive quantities of wilis-
key dev.lop iii soute organisations
liomicidlal maniiia, j ust as rape andl ex-
cessive lee-vnigseem, as regards
brutal natures, coitrelativ-s. But Berl-
nett liad no inotiex-. Tt turned onlt
that the inortgrage, of îvLîicli lie appearsý
to have talked a good leal before
tlie tr-agediv, andl w-lii-h lie assigned tO
nie to wvoîk up bis (fence, 1[,ad no e_,N
istence. TIlie C_.overnnienit refuiseitl tO
lîay the neces.sai y cost of obtainiîîg the,
evidence of experts.

Tesaine -i iinfiirniity bc
longe(l to niy efforts to obtain meýdical

itestimoîîy resp)ecting the patlîolog O
the case. Muoire titan onte tuedcal nîafl
(leelarel Nfr. Br,,own oîîgbit not to havO
(lied; sonie dwelt on alleged inalprec
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tice; but, save the grenerotis few whio,
unl)ai(l, gave evidence at the trial, ail,
with sniug cowardie told me thev
would flot say in the wîtness bo.x what
tbey tolti me. 1 shall have to return
again to the mie(ical aspect of the case.Mý'eaniwhile I cannot but express my
regret that such persons as'1 Old Army
Surceon ' did not communicate with
m1e when their opinions would have
been of some practical value ; or 'vas
lie one of those w-homi I fouind iwiwil-
ling to give tbei r opinions openllyl

One of the mistakes of'1 Old Armiv
81urgeon ' nîay be given as typical of
those of other corr-e.gpondents. Hie
properly dwells on the imp)ortance of
the distinct ion bet ween elonga,:teti and
round bullets, and the chlaracter of
their respective \Voun(ls, anti seemas t
think hoth were overlooked. Ilad lie
bee11 p'resent at the trial lie 'vould have

knwithat l)r. Thorburn wvas cross-
exinirieI at lengtli on this point, that
býr. Clark wvas asked about it, and that
b1P. Phill)rieck anti Bethunie wxeî'e ex-

MNachaon neyer errs while lie con-
fnes hiinself to ' tryingr the spirits,'
and his astonishnient at the aberra-
tiOni5 of hunian synipathv, as înanifest-
ed 'Vithin the hast six ino'ntlîs iii Toron-
to, Wjll, upon reflection, be shared, it is
tO) be hoped, by some of tue victimis of
hyldeî.îcaî scitii-n-t. Not bing caîî I
Inore eertain titau that Bennett iii his
8ober senses wold never have killed
Nir. lirown, nor I believe anv one else.
lie hiad, as I could have slîown, oîîly
iifeareî to give an oipportunity to the

Prsc1~ of hîlngbs real or re-
hi5 e wife, a kiindlv i ej otation among

flo.woi.kuîen The letters were

nGeo. -Brown was wr-oniii refus
ts ig', a laper whichi appeared to

tivee lnerelY stated that lie had been
wilYearg in bis employinent. -Nobody
wilbelieve lie wvas five years in that

8er""e Without doing his 'vork satis-
f"'tcuruy. I should have been criminal
""'an avocate if 1 did not state the

1above proposition. Whcther it could be
successfully maintained frorn the stand-
point of an impartial critic is another
question. B3eintt cleairly didnfotgo to
shoot Mr. Brown dlown, cîse hie wouldJ
have fired at him on entering the room.

*If hie bad a homicidai purpose it was
contingent ofi what to bis shiattered
anti di.torted sense of justice seemeti

*a reat wrong.
-De Coursier murders a brother,

firing into his victirn's bodly twice.
H1e plans the deed an(l carnies it out
when unexcited by drink. Because of
a hideous circumstance in the history
of thc relations between the two broth-
crs, but which clcarly made no part of
the motive to the crime, a portion of

*the press writcs in favour of commu.i-
tation of sentence. Ladies of the first
respectability and high. intelligence,
finding in iiiost inodorous material
food for sentiînientahitv iiiterest thein-
selves in the convict; a petition is
numeroushy signed, and], after the Min-
ister of Justice has advisecl the denial
of its prayer, Mr. IRainsford rushes
off to Ottawva to persuadie thc Governi-
mient to neconsider a ste1, taken in

itue face of the whiohe counîtry. For
the wretchced Bennett there was noth-
ing but invective whicli mac the re-
suit of the trial a foregone conclusion.

Is it probable,' asks _Machaon,
that the pistol ex1)lode(i in conse-

quence of Mr~. Brown grasping the
wrist of Bennett and strugghing wvith.
him ?' It is bard to say. But muchi
more than this hiad to be consi(lened
itot onily are the genenal prestumptions
of law recognised iii criminal jurîspru-
lelice, it hias peculiar hiresumiptiojis of

its own. If it is proved that the ac-
(uised hiad a loaded weaponi in biti bîand
which went off in the direction of the
person injured, the h)nosecution is re-
lieved from. showing, that death or
grievous bodily liarsa was intended.
The burden of proof is on the prisoner.
It is for him. to make it plain that the
presumption of culpable motive is er-
roncous ; or at heast to thnow stich a
doubit thereon, that to act on it wilI

3 0 -1ý
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not appear safe to a conscientious man,
alive to the doctrine that in the in-
terest of justice, that is, of the wholei
*conimunity, and of the prisoner as ai
member of that conimunity, the bene-
fit of any deubt redounds to the de-
fence.

In the Bennett case, the flring of
the pistol had to Le inferred from cir-
.cumstances. It was neot denied, and
there could Le nodoubt, that the pistol
was in Bennett's band when it wvent
off. Did it go off by accident? Did
the vigorous shake the lion. George
Brown gave him send it off 1 Did the
deceased teuch the trigger in the
scuffle ? But there is a question before
these. How camne the pistol te be in
Bennett's hand îThis cannot Le ans-
wered on any innocent hypothesis,
though theories are admissible, and, it
may be, probable, wbich exclude the
idea of murde-. On the 26th of
March, lie seemed astonished and
shocked at being cbarged withi shoot-
ing with intent, 'and then gave me the
explanation that Lie toek the pistol eut
of bis pocket intending te place it in
bis left band, in order that lie miglit
searcli fer a paper. But ne paper was
found in the revolver pocket and it is
certain ne paper was there.

Strange te say, the most damaging
p)oint in this part of the case wvas nieyer
brouglit eut by the l)iesecu1tion, just
as in the De Coursier case the darkest
feature, the possession of the poison,
was aise passed over. The pistel was
placed in the liands of two witnesses,
Inspecter Stuart and Policeman Greg-
ory, but they were net asked te ex-
plain te the jury the action of the
hammer, which had te be cocked Le-
fore the trigger would act. Did Ben-
nett go into the Globe office carrying
the hammer cocked ? Very unlikely.
Didhle cock it there? It was because
of this, that 1 considered I gained a
great advantage by keeping out a por-
tion of the evidence given before the
,Coroner. Ail Mr. Brown uttered eut
.of hearing of the prisoner (which the
-witnesses iswere before the Coroner was

speken within bis bearing, thougli one
question answered by ail of tbem in
the affirmative showed this te Le imi-
p)ossible), 1 thought in faveur of my
client, until Mr. llouston told how Mr.
Brown, when the prisoner placed bis
band behind bis back, heard a 'dclick.'
Put away Bennett's letters, put away
ail lie said after the fatal act, take
only the naked circumstances enacted
within ',%r. Brnwn's roomi and in the
loblýy outside, and let that 'click' with
its metallic sound faîl on the 'j ury'S
ear, and the task of an advocate would
be a difficuit, if net an imip@>ssible
one. But with ail the facts!

We speak of a 'chain' of circum-
stantial evidence :a rope is the best
figure. Take the rope here, cord by
cord, of legitimately proved circumi
stances; the buying the piste];- the dis-
missal ; the refusal of a recommenda-
tien ; the contemplated suicide;, the
earnest inquiries a few minutes befere
the tragedy whetber Mr. Brown '5

alone in bis office ; the report of the
pistel ; the cries of 'murder;' the
struggle; the pistol warm. from re-
cent discliarge ; one ch amber emptY;
the wouind ; the bullet found whicbl
is like ethers in the prisoner's pos-
session, and in the unloaded chaul-
bers of the revolver ; the documents
found in ])risoner's possession, all
written recently and registering -%
determination to kili three persolnse
one being se described as to, apply IJy
no possibility to :îny one but the late
Mr. Brown; this determination te, kil1

declared to be contingent on II
Brown's doing, a second time, wbat it
was 1)reved and admnitted he did do,
niamely, refuse to, sign a paper havinlg
reference to a termn of service ;th
prisoner's description of bis act as de*
signed to one policeman, and 1 5inlg
language to, another which was fairY
open to a like construction. iPut 11
these cords together, and it will 1,

seen the cable of fate is not 8strflger
than that which bound Bennett tO is
doom. oi

Very much less evidence W1
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bave been enough to make a jury,
taken from an excited and inflained
peopie, find a verdict of guil ty. But
the p)ublie mind was-shall 1 say î>re-
pared ?-by reading of Bennett's trou-
bles with two womnen, one of whom
clains the sinister status of th-, stran-
gled man's widow. Whatever view
aay be taken of lis relationship) to
these women, while the worst did not
Place iîni below the character of men
'Of l0w dissipated habits, the very best
shut the cloor of sympathy against
hirn. Every inan thiniks with beconi-
111g severity of the licentiousness and
harshness to women of other men,
Just as every woman, whiatever hier
OWnl coud uct, is a ' dragon of virtue'
wheri she discusses the frailties of hier
f8i8ters ; and without inquiry, the vir-
tuOus Young lions of the l)aragraph
'olunin saw an opportunity for roaring,
'nd they roared. llow imuch better,
4iW mnuch more decent, how much
Mio0re satisfactory, to have allowed the
levidence, as set out above, at the pro-

e timie and before an authoritative
tribunal, its legitimate work. The

1Wpresumed hiin innocent until he
W88 founil guilty by a jury of lis
Cou1ntrylien the press, the boasted
Organ of I)rogress and enlightenrnent,
p)roclainied him guilty, aud cailed for

"e,eanice before lie was tried. tiefer-
rin to finîjiar conduct on the part of
resasin e ngland in other days,

18est, n h courseof a noble passage,
UnIfortunateîy too long to transcribe,

'ý:-" Under colour of the horror
of the crime, but more probahly with
the' "ieNv of panderingr to excited cuiri-
'02itY and morbid feeling, a course has
ben taken), caiculated to deprive of
aii chance of a fair triai, the unfor-
tiate individuai who was suspected of

tlie goes on to show that in thisway
tbe jury, andi most cases the judge, are
"""Ousciolisly and irnperceptibly de-

1'ed of ail capacity for impartiality.
*ee evil can only be realized by suppos-
111g a, 8trong case of circumstantiai evi-
delIce against an innocent person, and

eePresa howiing away ail possibility
(i

of a fair inquir ' and a deliberate judg-
ment. The ilfail, which 15 110w, both
in size, appearance, news, and ability,
te first paper ini the Dominion, even

as it ia the ablest'paper on the con-
tinent, wiil, 1 hope, when next a pri-
soner is on triai for bis life, set an ex-
ample of reticence and self-control.

Bennett, when ipparently in a reli-
gious state of niind, and on Lhe point
of death, deuied bis guiit. But le ad-
ded, the liquor was in him, and so the
inatter occurred. It is possible, there-
fore, to hold the case againat him.
proved, without branding him as a
liar and a hypocrite iii the moat soiemn
ani awful of situations. But in any
case Lhe history of criminal triais re-
duces to zero the ground for beiiev-
ing dyin '- declarations, however accom.-
panied by religious professions. Pal-
mer, the poisoner, died protesting bis
innocence. So have hundreda regard-
ing whose guilt there could be no0
doubt. So powerfui is tlie desire of
hurnan esteem 1The profession of re-
ligion itself may be our expression of
that desire. Even when the criminai's
reiigious profession is sincere it must
be remembered that good influences
are recent, and that loose and debased
views of înorality and the character of
God are not inconsistent with piety.
Wili one smail lie (hie may think),
which does no one any harmi, outweigl
ail lis repentance or withstand the
purgation of ahl his tears 1 The co-
operation of egrotism and imagination
may suborn memory and drug and de-
baudh conscience so far, that the
criminal persuades himself that lis
wiii was neyer inflexive to the imput-
ed motive. The curious, but not rare,
anomaly of false confession of guiit,
flot only where there might have been
a criminal, but where there was no0
corpus delicti, and therefore no posai-
biiity that the confession could be
true, adds to the infirmity of dying
utterances, and makes it wholly im-
possible to pay any attention to them,
when opposed to, facta.

The only hope of saving Bennett
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from the gallows rested on grouinds
having nothing to do witlî that por-
tion of the case to which alone con-
fessions and protesta could have any
reference. The wound was superficial.
It neyer touched a muscle. There are
no veina or arteries of any importance
in the locality. Dr. Thorbuirn swore
it was net mortal. 1 do flot want to
analyze the medical evidence. I have
said there was no0 scandai in hanging
Bennett. But henceforth, after what
was witnessed at that trial, ià wiIl be
scandalous should the Governient, in
any case where medical questions
arise andi the prisoner is poor, refuse
to supply funds adequate for securing
that the forces shall. at least, approx-
imate to equality. No inatter who the
prisoner was, with like professional
interests involved or stî)posed to be
itivolved, there wotnld, of course, have
been the sainie phienoînena in the wit-
ness box, and prior to the trial the
prisoner's counsel would have mnet with

tesaine reluctance on the part of
medical men, unpaid, to offend, or do
what they thouglit would offetid,power-
f ui men in their profession, as regards
interest, connection, and influence. It
was admitted on all hiands that Mr.
Brown was, to say the least, very im-
p)rudent in holding the Globe meeting
tivedaysafter the wound; it wasprovcd
that onthîe followving day, wlien Dr. Ai-
kins saw hini for the firat time, there
was a patch of five inches of tissue bor-
dering on mortification; thathenceforth
the chance of Mr. Browni's constitution
triunphing, or as the doctors would
put it (to which 1 don't object), of
saving Mr. Brown, was reduced to zero.
For some reason or other it seeme to
have been thoughit that Dr. Thorburn's
reputation was involved iu maintaining
the following proposition :-That a
manî of sixty, whose life had been con-
sumed in incessant toil, makinig a
speech of two hours and a haif while
suffering froni a gun-shot wound, does
niothing to precipitate bis death. To
maintain this proposition Dr. Aikins,
certainly an astute and zealous wit-

nesa, and who was not present at the
Globe meeting, declared that f rom long
acquaintance with Mr. Brown (I sup-
l)o8e being fully acquainted with his
unexcitable, phlegmatic temper), and
from the fact that Mr. Brown was,
accustomed to miaking speeches (bis
speaking, no doubt, Di. Aikens re-
flected, being accom1 )anied with a
frigid teuiperature of body and mmnd),
speaking for two hours and a haîf
would niot excite him !

Had iIr. Brown been a utan Of>
ordinary will, Dr. Thorburn's re1>uta-
tion would have been involved. But,
as Mr. Glordon Brown said, his
brother's temperament was such that
it would have done him more harmi
to have forced him to forego holding
the mieeting than te have let himi have
bis way. It wouhd have been the
samne if for the words 'holding the
meeting' are substituted ' drinking a
quart of whiskeýy.' The uncontrollable
strength of will of the deceased ab-
solves Dr. Thorburn, who did the
next best thing iii bis power; be
attended the meeting, watching bis8
patient through the perilous en-
ticavour. The xîext day the wound
was in a condition to ilsI)ire alarum.
At the trial Dr. Tborburn swore that
iifliuîxutionliadslhowed itself tdie day
before the meeting. Hie thid net swegr
this nt the inquest. He aise said that'
Dr. Aikins wits calhed in before the'
day on which he carne. Dr. Aikifll
did not remember this. We had lot

Dr. Thorburn's notes, thouigh 1 gave'
Mr. Fentonî wtice that I wouhd call
for them. 1 believe Dr. Thorburil
was miistaken as to the chronology Of
the inflainniation. It is te bis credit
te behieve thils. If, after the syniptouI'
were of a character se inflamed as t

rs'iggest further advice, lie allo'wed
Mr. B3rown te hold the meeting, or
countenanced bis, holding it, or did

1net feel called on te drug Iinii ilito.

quiet, if necessary, bis conduct wOuld
be difficult to, defend.

With a young patient rest wOll"t1

have been an essential conditiOnl of
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recovery. It was essential in the last
degree for a inan of Mr. Brown's age.
With rest the chances were ail in
favour of recovery. llad we hiere a
state of thîngs whence it was iin-
possible sucli a want of certainty as
to the cause of death should not
arise as is conteml)lated by the Judge
when he tells the jury that they must
give the prisoner the benefit of the
doubt ?

Looking, however, at the law, flot
as5 it is popularly sulbpose(l to be, but
asB it actually is, no one could reason-
ably quarrel with the verdict. If a
inan is shot at and slighItly wotunded,
and in consequence of developments
cOnnected with that wound ho dies, it
18 murder, no matter how gross the
Want of skill of bis medical attendants,
Or how wildly imprudent soever may
have been bis own behiaviour. Ualess
it be shown that the applications
Ordered by his medical mnu, or bis
Own acts, were directly and soiely the
cause of death, the person who inflict-
ed the wound is guilty of murder.

The law niakes a distinction between
Tflurder and shooting with intent to
kili, though there can be no moral
difference7 But no (listinction is made
between the case of one who kilîs an-
Other instantaneously, and that of a
~"an who bas inflicted a slight wound,
W*hich, owing to a doctor's wvant of
nkjll or to bis own misconduct, passed
frolu non-mortal to deadly. So that
You.rtight have two men tried for in-fllCtlflg wounds precisely similar in
Character, with similar wtntpons, onf
in'divlidu . 18 of the same age, and of
e.lUallY healthy conditions-the equal-
'ties fé-i1ing only as regards the skill
Of thei medical men or their own
caution , and yet one shall be found
eUiltY of murder and hanged, the'
Othr ofwudng with intent to kill,

ordo grievous bodily harrn, or of
,rlon assault, and punished accord-

''1,Thus th~e man whose victim
he. 18 evidently punished for what

18lot responsible. The law to-da
ait was laid down by Lord Hale:
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It is suffhcient to constitute mur-
der, that the party dies of the wound
given by tbe prisoner, although the

rwound was flot origirially mortal, but
became so0 in consequence of negli-
gence or unskilful treatmnent; but it is
otherwise where death arises not from
the wound, but from unskilful eppli-
caticns or operations used for the pur-
p)ose of curing it.' The distinction here
is surely very fine. How are the jury
to say wbether death resulted from a
wound rendered mortal by improper
treatment, or from. improper treat-
ment irrespective of the wound 1
1 11 the luajority of case;3,' says an

eiinent authority,* ' such a distinc-
tion could scarcely be established ex-
cept upon speculative grounds, and in
no case probably would there be any
accordance in the opinions of medical
witnesses. ln sligXit and unim portant
wotimds, it miglit flot be dificuit to
(listiflgtiish the effects resulting from.
bad treattment froni those connected
with the wound ; but there can be few
cases of severe injury to the person
wherein a distinction of this nature
could be safely made ; and the proba.
bility is that 'îo conviction for murder
would now take plice if the medical
evidence showed that the injury was
flot originally mortal, but only became
80 by unskiltul and improper treat-
ment.' The question is whether this
probability should flot be euibodied in
a statute, 80 as to remove as far away
as possible from our judicial prece-
dence the digturbing influence of popu-
lar passion. There are stili stronger
expressions of opinion by Dr. Taylor,
which 1 read to the jury, but wbich
are supported by no controlling autho-
rity. When 1 spoke above of this
learned author as an autliority, I used
the word only as we apply it to a man
eminent in any walk of art or science.
1i have alluded to the misapprehension

ion the subject of homicide. It seems
to be thought very generally, that if

* The Principe8 and Practice of Medical
Jurisprdence. By Alfred Swain Taylor,
M. D. R.S. Vol. 1, p. 571.
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a nian was in an unwhoiesome state of
hody, or if his own imprudence so in-
flanied an injury, khat what was not
rmortal should become nvirtal, or if fiis
wound was unskilfully treated, or if
he refused medical assistance, or re-
fused Vo be guilded by bis medical
man, that in any one of these cases
the inflictor of the wound could not
be brought in guilty of miurder. But
as I have indicated ail this is misap-
prehiension. In a case of Kelly tried
for the murder of constable Talbot,
the plea of niaipracticc was raised; but
when Mrv. Butt sought Vo go into the
question, whether "the wound. was.
treate(i ski~f uly or not, he was at once
stopped by the Chief Justice, ami was
aliowed to proceed only on the state-
ment tliat hie intended to prove that
the operation madle by Mr. Stokes
was the dlirect cause of death. The
ballet struck Talbot iii the back of the
neck, fracturing and spliiitering thi-
atlas. The immediate cause of death
was inflammation of the spinal cord and
its membranes. Mr. Stokes considered
it necessary Vo remove the bulle. In
this operation a smail artery (the oc-
cipital> was divided, but the quantity
of blood lost was trifling.

Talbot was an informer, and the
verdict of 'not guiity 'belongs Vo that
class of verdicts where sentiment-
msometimes iti fatvour, soinietii mes against
the accus.ed-has overborne iaw and
evidence. In the case of Governor
Wall it wa4 atteinpted Vo be showii in
evidêence that the deceased had de-
stroyed, bimself by the imînoderate
use of spirits while under treatmnent
in te hospital ; but the Lord Chief
Baron told the jury that no man was
authorized Vo, place another in so
perilous a predicament as Vo, make the
preservation of bis life depend upon
bis own prudence. In like manner
the law will not regard neglect Vo, cali
in a medicai. practitioner, or refusai
Vo receive bis advice, a.4 mitigatory

(The Queen v. Hulaie; lPeg. v. Tra-
vers, Taylor, vol. 1, p. 574.) So with
cases where death would have been
avoidabie but for some unhealthy con-
dition of body (The Qucen v. Bell). In
the case of Vie Queen v. WVallis (tried
at Cambridge in 1864>, the plea was
put in that the prisoner was entitied
to an acquittai if the cause of death
were partIy traceable to injuries and
partly to natural or other causes,
Counsel quoting Johnson's case. *
Baron Channeil overruled, the pies,
saying that it was bad law in the face
of recent decisions. But for the in-
jutries the woni would not have
died ; therefore the act of the prisoner
was the moving, cause of her death.
Perhaps this meets what miglit be
called the common-sense dernands Of
the case. But it does not seem cor-
rect or consistent reasoning; and wbat

Icannot be descrihed as correct reasofl
ing must be of doubt!tul policy when'

Iembodied in law. 'Itris homicide,'
say the Coinmissioners appointed t)
define the Criininai [,aw on important
subjects of homicide, 'although, the
effect of the injury be inereiy to iLC-

icelerate the deatli of one labouring
under sonie previous in *jury or infir-
niity, or although if timely reiedieg
or skilfual treatment had been applied,
deat> might have heen 1 ,revented.'
This l) recisely what was laid dowfl

* ly Lord Hale, that 'if a mani have
disease which, inallklhowouid

*terinate his life in a short time ,an
another give him awound or hr
which hastens bis death, this is suh
kiiling as constitutes murder.'

Is the law relatiiig Vo, homicide 88t'
isfactory 1 May not certain chaUges
be made therein with adva-8g
These are interesting questions Vo
wbich I hope, at an eariy(daytO re
turn. At present 1 have exeeded
the space at my disposai.

* *Lewin's C. C., vol. 1, p. 167.
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IT 'vas Saturday evening, and there-
fore an unusually busy tirne in

the shop of Père Lacoste, whio owvned
the one boutique in the village of Beau-
lieu, monopolizing the smiall trade of
the community, while it contained
leverything which the miodest require-
"lents of the villagers could possibly
deinand, f rom. bread to brandy, candiles
to cal ico, pins to lpipes. The s1)01 also
'Served as Post Office, hesides offering
a place of rendez-vous for ail the gos-
siPs of the village. After the celebra-
lionl of Grande CMesse, Sunday is en-
..Oyed as a festival by the French
Canadians. On the present occasion

habitaiots f rom the country (Irove in to
V'ibit their f riends in Beaulieu ; tbere
Weas dancing, card plaving, and jesting
going on ail throughi the village. M.
le Curé hiniself did not hesitate to
take a hand at a staid rubber of whist
w'ith some of bis parishioners of the
better class. Gaiety being, the order
of the day on Sunday, Saturday even-
111g Was the fashionable tirne for shop-
Pilng in iBeaulieu, that hour combining
the two.fold advantage of supplying

0 e 8 wants, while it afforded an ex-
Cas8e for social gatherings. The Cana-

dianbein naurally gregarious, socia-
bi 1~Was one of the Most marked

features of life in the small community.
It 'Was fortinate that it was so, for ini
Winter, covered and hem med in hy

B0,during many weeks of spring
axautumn, eut off by numerous

leagues of inipassable roads from
(lIly comunhuniec.ttion from without, re-
lOcte from any large town, Beau-
lieu ]Tight as well have been situated
et the North, Pole, so far did it seem

removed from the busy turmoil of the
world.

At the time we write of, it was the
termination of a most unpleasant and
an unusually severe wvinter. For long
months the village had been surround-
cd by massive dlrifts and l)ond(erous
l)anks of snow, until it biad seenied
likelv to be buried heneatb the weight
of cis whiteness ; then the brighten-
ing days hiad broughit sudden, violent
thaw. Colour and glitter faded frorn
the solemuii wvhite landscape, the exhil-
arating breath. of winter changred. to a
ch illy, penetrating dam pness, icicles,
sparkling, withi a variety of delicately
evanescent bues dissolved rapidly into
'vater. the sunlights of early spring
sl)eedily converted linge miasses of daz-
zling snow into yellow slush.

it hiad rained heavily for a week, a
(iownpour of mingled sleet and water,
the river appeared like a solid wall of
grey mist, the village streets a succes-
sion of miniature lakes and rivers,
throughI wvhich the villagers waded on
their wooden sabô^ts; but in Père La-
coste's shop thiere was plenty of warmth.
and Ibrigbtness. The raftered ceiling,
black wvîth age and sm oke, was hung
with hams and bacon, the lanips in.
the window cast long, (quivering rays
of brighitness upon the gleaming pud-
dles witlout, wlîile around the great,
red-lot stove, wvas gath ered a group of
men, discussing in their guttural patois
the heighit to wlîich the river rnight be
e xpected to rise when the ice shove
would take place, and the amount of
damnage the flood would cause.

Bebind the counter, Père Lacoste, a
little, dry, shrivelled old man, with a
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parti-coloured buique pulled down over
bis ears, argued and bargained witb
animated gestures, as though the fate
of the nation depended upon each
separate decision, regarding a pound
of candies and haîf a pound of tea.
Père Lacoste was an autocrat in bis
own domain, but lie enjoyed the fas-
cination of bargaining quite as weIl as
the satisfaction of a clear profit. H1e
was assisted by bis littie servant, 'who
wasas sweet as she was ]ovely, for Marie
Leduco was allowed to be the prettiest
girl in the parisb of Beaulien. Even
M. le Curé, who had taken infinite
trouble to inîpress the dangers of van-
ity upon. the young girl's mind, de-
lighted privately to point ber out to
bis friends as a pur te type of Caniadian
'beauty. La petite Marie was really
cbiarmingly I)retty in a blushing, dini-
pling, sof tly-rounded styleof loveliness,
irresistibly seductive. The clear, olive
complexion. soft as velvet, changed to
ricbest crimson upon cheek and Bip,
the brown eyes were tender and liquid
as those of a young fawn, the dark
bair clustered around tbe small bead
in picturesque wavy riniglets 'wbich
would bave deligbted an artist. A
(lainty little figure in ber skirt of
dark blue homespun, and mantelet of
crimson flannel, she moved busily to
and fro. S3be was an orpban, and
merely the littie servant of Mère La-
coste ; but in that primitive stt-te of
Fociety was treated mucb as a daugh-
ter would bave been by tbe childless
old couple. Marie was far too busy
to notice tbe sly glances of admiration,
cast in lier direction, the most subtie
flatteries awoke no response in bier girl-
isb breast, ber beart biad so long beld
one image sact-ed that there was no
room for any weaker impression. Tliere
were few in ]3eaulieu insensible to
the chat-ti of la petite Marie's lovely
li ugbirg face aiid gentle maniner,
but the exception was the one wbom
in ail the world ,lie desired most to
propitiate, for was not Père Vanier the
father of Léon, whomn she had loved
ail ber life. Michel Vanier was flot

an accessible pet-son, however, and ail
thue girl's shy conscious efforts at con-
ciliation were met eithe- by a fierce
scowl or a muittered eut-se. Michel

ialways l)roclaimed binmself openly to
ibe a wornan hater, alid (leclared that
ithe devil must be a wvonan :hlad be
not lost bis only son1 tht-ou <di a womian'5

*wiles 1
Père Vanier bad originally been the

village hlacksmith, but had abandoned
bis tt-a(e iin order to tut-n bis attention

*to speculating in grain ; cat-rying on
this business in a sinaîl way. Be-
ing keen, shrewd and cautions, be
eventually realized a considerable for-
tune. With mot-e enet-gy and put-pose
than most of bis couintrymien, in intel-
ligence be bad risen above tbem, but
bard, bitter and suspicious in chat-ac-
ter, lie was universally dreaded and
disliked. There were those in the -vil-

Ilage wbo remembe-ed bini in bis youtb
as simple, ft'iendly, genial, until ofle
ill-fated day whien ho retut-ued ft-om

*one of bis business expeditions tW
*Vernieuil with a wife, a pretty, flightY
creature with bold black eyes aiid
soft caressing manner. An immigrant
from Old France, witb ways strangelY
in contrast to tbe simple and bomnely
modes of life known to tbe villag-

i et-s, the people of Beaulieu. looked
on ber witb suspicion. M. Le Curé,

*on questioning ber, rgdi ber al'
tecedents, looked sober at ber j'estilti
evasive answers, but Michel was trust-
ingly, entbusiastically bappy. li
awoke abruptly froni bis Fool's Par"'
dise, when the littie Léon was abolit
thî-ee years old. As be started for h:is
work one morning, bis wife bade hifln
good bye witb a kiss and a laugh.
Wlîen he returned at nigbft the child
was crying loudly, the bouse seenied
strangely empty aîîd desolate. Thle
motber biad weat-ied of the dul t-LOflno
tony of ber life and liad fled to jolfl e
countî-yman of ber own whom~ sbe had
loved in early youtb. She was nleyer
beard of in Beaulieu again. Michel
uttered no word of anger or coude""
nation, bis wife's name neyer Pa8ssed
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bis lips, but be grew suddenly bard
and morose. Michel Vanier proved a
stern father to bis boy after that, and
the child soon learned to escape from
the drearinesa of bis home to tbe more
cheerful society of bis youtbful coin-
panions. Léon neyer learnt to pene-
trate beneath bis father's stern exterior,
neyer giuessed at tbe passion o>f ten-
derness wbicb struggled witb distrust
in the old man's breast, or dreanied
that jealousy infiueinced Michel in bis
biatred to Marie Leduc quite as mutch
as did any consideration of worldly
prudence. The young man was twen-
ty-two before the quarrels between
himself and bis fatber became so fierce
and frequent on accounit of Père La-
Coste's littie servant that Léon resolved
to leave Beaulieu and seek bis fortune
elsewbere. In early youth. hopeful-
ness is natural as the air we breathe :
-there was strong mutual faitb and af-
fection between the lovera, so Marie
Coluld turn an April face witb smiles
atruggling tbrough. the tears to Léon
ýas she bade bim farewell, sure that be-
fore long be would return to daim
ber, confident that bis love was change-
leas as bier OWn.

Six montbs bad passed, and in tbat
tirne only one letter for Marie bad
found its way to Beaulieu. A letter to
Léon Vanier was a work of infinite
trouble ; wbile to Marie band-writing
Wý%as as incomprebiensible as Egyptian
bierogîypbics would have been. Her
eyes glowed with soft fire as M. Le
Curé read it aloud, slowly and impres-
8ively, wbile lier aunt, old Madelon,
""ho was the Curé's bousekeeper, ut-
tered subdued murmura of approval.
le neyer requi*ed to read it a second

t'ine, the young girl knew every line
by heart. Léon bad lef t Quebec, and
lad gone to Montreal ; if not satisfied
there bie migbt, perliapa, go to tbe
'LJnited States -,but Marie must keep) a
'troing beart as he thought of ber con-
tinually, and all would yet be well.
'of Quebec, Marie had beard, in a
'vague, far-ofi way, but Montreal and
the States to ber wero simply eu

pays-là, places as remote and vision-
ary as Alaska or Siberia, but true af-
fection is very patient and she feit
confident that ail must he well because
Léon had assured ber that it would.

' Eh bien, petite Marie, always busy.
1 seek green riband but don't burry
on my account, mv time is my own. 1
can wait a little better than most,' and
Bosalie Chauvin seatedherselfleaning
ber aruis on the counter with the lei-
surely air of one wbo intended to en-
joy herseif in a deliberate fashiori.
liosalie, or La Comeéte,as sbewas called
by the villagers, ini allusion to the long
train which she always wore, and
wbich she considered a distinctive
mark of fashion and good breeding,
was a tail woman with a broaçi, good-
natured face and bright black eyes.
Shie wore a liglit cotton dress, with a
a long narrow train wlîich. floated and
twisted around ber feet ]ike the folds
of a serpent, la queve de la comète, as it
was styled by ber companions, baîf in
envy, haîf in derision ; a short pink
jacket adorned by green bows, wbile
her hair, iinstead of being covered by
a close cap, as was the custom,
of the matrons of the village,
was built up into an imposing struc-
ture of pufis and rolis, ornamented by
long loups of yellow riband. She
looked important;- there was patroniz-
ing self-importance in every miove-
ment; tbe riervously vivacious man-
ner, the miscbievous sparkle of the
black eyes, the sîy humour which
peeped out in every line of her quaint
face-ail betrayed the fact tbat she
bad tidingS to communicate. Rlosalie
had spent a short time in service at
the nearest town, and therefore prided
berself upon bier knowledge of the
world. On ber return to ber native
village shie bad married Poléon Chau-
vin, an elderly widower, wbo, baving
made ail bis property over to bis chil-
dren, lived upon the al]owance grant-
ed by them, with the avowed purpose
of spending tbe remainder of bis days
in enjoyment. Poléon and Rosalie
could scarcely be said to live in idie-
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ness; they were incessantly occupied
by a more engrossing occupation than
that afforded by the most laborious
employrnent. They were the most
inveterate gossips in the whole coin-
munity, passing their time, like the
Athenians of old, '1in hearing and
telli ng some new th ing,' and being bent
upon ' distracting' themselves, often
succeeded in dlistracting their neigh-
bours likewise. No scandal-mongering
dowager, no0 society journalist, could
have worked harder in collecting mna-
terial for racy niorsels of gossip, or
have taken more trouble to circulate
thein. No one died or was born with-
out the attendance of either Poléon or
Riosalie. They attended every funeral
or wedding within twenty miles ; flot
a sale was made, a quarrel started. a
love affair broken off, in which tbey
didnottake ai nost as proninient ashare
as the parties irnmediately concerned.
There was not a 1)article of malice in
the composition of either, but the
chuldishi, irresponsibi e love of chatter
often worked as much hiarîn as the
niost deterrnined wickedness cotild
have accompi ished.
'Hein! petite Marie, not married vet?

Thou miust net waste thy pretty face
in waiting for unworthy coquns wlbo
will never return.' One or two of the
smokers paused and looked o'ver curi-
ously asLa Coniele's shrill voice reached
them. Marie's face crinisoned, but
she continued quickly displaying lier
store of bright coloitred ribands. Rosa-
lie admired, criticised, cheapened, thien,
looking up sbarply in the girl's averted
countenance, said, abruptly :

'Jiidst know thatLéon was married,
little one V' Marie looked at ber ear-
nestly, perplexed and bewildered. Mll
power of thoughit seemed suspended.

'0Of what Léon do you speak 1 shie
asked, striving to steady the trenior in
ber voice.

'Mais certainement, of Léon Vanier,
ma pauvre evfant, thou dost not
know ail, then. A rich girl in Mon-
treal fell in love with him, and now
it's nearly a xnonth since they were

rnarried. Léon was always handsome;
good fortune for him ; but hélas, sad
tidings for thee, mafile. It's no shame
for thee to grieve, for here we are all
friends who wishi thee weil. Mon vieux
hieard it from Jules Boudreau, wbe
heard it from one who liad but lately
returned froin Quebec.' The colour
faded swiftly, ieaving a white face set
lîke a miask, froin whicb the dark eyCs
stared blank!v. Tfhe faith of a life time
was swept awvay in an instant, until,
becoming conscious of the cutious
glances resting upon lier, pride camie
to hier aid. These people were no0
longer friends and neiglibours, but
enemies, with prying, mocking eyes

*to be distrusted and defied.
Tiens, it's aIl tbe fauît of Père Mi-

*chel, vieuxr scé/drat. Thiere lie lies ili
withi rheumatism, chuckling over the
ili lie lias wrought. , Having quar-
relled with old Nanon, she left bila
this morning. She will return, sans

*doute, whien ber ill-humour is over,
but at presexît hie is alone,' cried iRosa-
lie, delighited at the sensation shie was
creating. Père Lacoste pansed te
wonder and question, the sunokerS
(lrew near to listen ;several customers
stopped short in their bargaining te
utter voluble comments, while Marie,
aîîparently the only uninoved specta-
tor, assorted hier ribands with ostenta-
tiously affected indifference. 'Why did
slie not feel more that whichi had SO
deeply wouinded bier,' she asked lier-'
seIl Presently, wben she realized it
ail, she would drop down where sliO
stood, if only she could conceal lier-
self from aIl those cruel, question-'
ing eyes.

When, a little later Mère Lacoste
came to, take bier place in the shoPe
she escaped giadly. fTe Presbytee,
the bomne of M. le Curé, was but 8~
short distance from. Père Lacoste'$;
taking ber little wooden sabts,, and
throwing a tbick sbawl over ber head,
Marie passed eut inte the intense
blackness of the nighit.

Old MadeloD, who sat basking
drowsiiy in the warmth and brighkt
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ness of bier comfortable kitchen,
glanced up sleepily ashler niece entered.
She was a round dumpling of a littie
old woman, with eyes like black beada,
and a quaint, puckered face. The
kettle sang cbeerily on the atove, the
fat gray cat purred softly and lazily.
Madelon's knitting had fallen into lier
lap ; bier face wore an expression of
complacent repose, but one baaty look
a.t Marie aroused ail lier faculties into
keen alertness.

'Mais, mais!' she exclaimed, rising
hastily. The sof t character of the
girl's beauty contrasted strongly with
the scornful- bitterness of bier expres-
sion. She was not thinking, only
feeling with passionate bitterness
that shie bad been wronged and de-
ceived ; shame, love, disappointment
and yearning regret rent lier with a
deadly struggle of feeling.

'Miais, wbat ails thee, ma cliérie,
that tbou hast an air so strange and
Wild V' demanded Madelon, with a
Sharp, anxious glance.

'Léon is married,' she said, in a
bard, strained voice.

Madelon feit it due to bier position,
being thus established under the very
8hadow of the Churcb, to admonisli
ber pretty niece very severely in
Public, while in private slue wns bier
TflODst entliusiastic admirer. Marie
laugbhed livsterically.

'0Of what Léon dost thou apeak 1'
'0Of iny Léon, or of the Léon who

'419s once mine, but bas now become
the busband of some other woman.
ut's of that woman's Léon I speak, the
11nan. Who lias deserted and shamed me.'

Madelon laid ber hand gently upon
ber niece's shoulder, but in the im-
Patience of lier pain tbe girl drew lier-
Self away from, the kindly toucb.

«'ItS the faitît of Micliel Vanier.
4Lé0 loved me once. If bis father
had left us alone we miglit have been
bhPPY togetber. Oh!1' throwing up

brarma 'with a audden gesture of
tragiec passion. ' Tbey say le bon Dieu

J ust; if there je justice in Heaven,
r4aY Micbel Vanier leaxrn what it is to

be helpless, wretched and desolate as
I arn to-night.>

Tbat nigbt, wbile the rain-storm
beat upon the roof, Marie lay awake
tbrough the long hours of darkness.
The old, wilful, womanly faitli died
bard, leaving a sting wbich slie knew
must rankle forever. As tbe moments
passed, the natural gentleness of lier
character re-asserted itself, passion
faded; the fierce scorn and bitterneas
wbich bad agitated lier became sub-
dued only to be succeeded by the-
keener and deeper emotions of love
and bass.

Towards midnighit the ramn ceased,
and the silence of the village was ab-
ruptly broken. Lanterna flasbed to
and fro; there was the beavy tramp
of hurrvin g feet, sbouts were lieard,
tlie bioarse voices of men mingling
witlî the sliriller cries of women. andk
children. The girl arose and dressed
berself rapidly. The wliole housebold
was in a atate of commotion. The
ice-shove had taken place during the
night. On account of the late beavy
rains the river was risrng rapidly. So
great a flood biad neyer been known
in Beaulieu. The lower portion of
the village was already flooded. M. le
Curé, aided by tbe villagers, was
busilyemploved inrescuingtlbose wliose
bouses, being in exposed situations,
liad become submerged at once. Marie-
listened in silence to aIl Madame La-
coste's voluble explanations. Her
thouiglits flew swiftly to Michel
Vanier, Whio bad ruined ber life, and
Who was now lying lielplessly crippled,
alone in bis desolate bome, with the
river ra)i(ly rising arouîid him. For
a moment a glow of wicked delight
thrilled the girl's wbole being; the
next she prayed that the thougbit of
bier bieart niight be forgiven. Was
the old man not desolate like lierself ?
There was no one within reacb to
wbom slie could appeal for aid ; and
« few moments later, following the
tender impulse that guided bier, abe
was making bier way down the.
Grande Rue.
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Michel Vanier iived nearly two
miles out of the village, in a precisely
opposite direction to tbat taken by
M. le Curé and bis belpers, and it
was no easy task to walk sucli a
distance, through roads and fields
which resembled bogs, s0 deep was
the mud and slush.

Once Marie had passed out of the
pi-ecincts of the village, shie ieft ail
light and movement behind lier. On
the ioiîely high-road there reigned a
B01cm n impressive silence, broken
only by the occasiotîal spiash of oars
in thie distance, or the far-off warning
cry of boatmen. The -wind howled
dismally, blowing chilly over tbe
waters, and beld bier back. The
lowering cloudstbirew stingingshowers,
lown with the darkness; ponderous
drifts of snow, honey-combed by the
recent ramn, and rivers of mud and
si ish, rendered pedestrian ism difficul t.
Marie sank almoat to ber knees in the
ýsoft, wet slush,-stumbled, fell, and
recovered bei-self repeatedly. She
trembled with cold and excitement.
The lonely scene was replete with
superstitious terror to, the unlearned
girl. A strange biorror of desolation
came ove' bier, but she did not beed,
possessed of but one desire, one pur-
pose, a quiet steadfastness, battling
with the physical sensations of cold
and weariness; for tbe moment sbe
was dulled to ahl else. Jagged, ir-
regular rifts appeared in tbe clouds. a
p)ale, watery-looking moon peered out,
faintly, being fltfully reflected upon
the turbid wvaves beneatb. The girl
could not fail to see tbat at every
step the waters mwere steadily ad-
vancing.

Just wbere four cross-roadsmet, soli.
tary in the uncertain Iigbit stood an
open wooden pavilion, iu summer cur-
tained by vines, but now bai-e and ex-
1)osed to the violence of the winds.
*Tbere were bigb wooden steps leading
up to the interior, and inside, suspend-
ed upon tbree crosses bung life-size
figures of oui- Lord and tbe two thieves.
The coiouring was glariug, the foi-ms

distorted, the features gbastly and con-
vulsed, yet all borrowed a strange pa-
tbetic majesty from. tbe sbadowy light,
and to littie Marie tbe picture was as
real as tbe most delicate imagei-y could
bave presented. Tbe scene was fam-
iliar : sbe bad often visited the sbrine
witb ber. village com panions. Only the
summer before, when tbe village trees
had heen denuded by caterpillars, or-
later, whien long, continued drougbt bad
tlhrea-:eue(l the harvest, M. le Curé bad
organise(l several processions wben,
sinfgîng cantdiques and chanting litanies,
the whoie village had visited the altar
there erected.

Witlîout a momieut's besitation,
Marie mouuted swiftly, kueit a mo-
nment in adoration before tbe central
figure, repeatiug aloud witb a piteous
ci-y, ' I)ear Lord, who loved and suf-
fered, bave mercy ulion us ail,' and
with tbe words still ecboeing on bier
lips passed swviftly away.

Tbe river in sluggisb, inky pools cov-
ered Micbel Vanier's fields, obliterat-
ing ail trace of fences, while the bauks
were miarked only by tossing tufte of
trees,ci-eaking wildly in the wind. The
flood bad advanced fai-ther still, as
Marie saw wben sbe entered the kit-
chen, for it alrendy wasbed tbe floor to
the deptb of several inches. It was
a substantially buiit stone bouse witli
high, peaked roof and projecting eaves,
facing tbe river, but now surrouunded
by water on every aide. Obliged ta
wade for sonie distance to reacb the
door, dripping, panting, breathiess siO
raised ber lanteru and Iooked around.
There was no ligbit, no fire in tbe stove,
tbe room was empty and deadly cold.

' Père Vanier, Père Vanier,' cied
the clear giri-h accents.

' And wbo goes there V' responded
the old man's rough voice fi-om above.
Hie was alive, tEen, aud with a j 0Yfiiî
exclamation Marie mouuted the steepy
crooked stair-case. There was neitli-r
ligbt nor beat, the bouse was bai-e fis
the bomne of tbe pooreat. Tbough'
Micbel was ricb bie bad cared littie for
eitber comfort or ornament. A gau.Ilti'
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haggard old man, with strongly marked
feature-. and bushy brows, hie lay upoti
his bed in sullen impatience. A t the
s3igbt of the girl lie burst into sudden
fury:

1Ha! is it thee, Marie Leduc! Thou
hast corne to see the old mari caught
like a rat in bis hole, to tritrnph over
bis he]1dessness. Oh 1had lb ut rny
strengthli ow I should di-ive tbee fromn

Marie drew back timidly ; the furi-
Ous toues, the look of liatred, inspired
hier with a sort of shudderirig reluct-
ance. Looking down at him she said
piteously:

' But, indeed, Père Vanier, 1 carne
to, lielp) you, for the water is rising and
ilow surrounds the bouse. Wben I
heard the tidinga to-n-ght 1 wished you
iii but indeed I repented and carne to
aid you.' 1%iiel looked at the pale
face full of sad gentleness and laughed
Iflockingly.

' I know thy baby face and cunning
,wiles, thou fanciest the old man may
be easily beguiled but 1 know too well
the sort of help of which a wornan is
Capable. Be gone, girl, be gone!' There
'was a long pause, Marie regarding hirn
"'With a lingering gaze of wistful an-
Xliety :when shie spoke bier voice was
Veery low.

' Did you not know that Léon is
'flarriedî I ost to me as well as to you.

YUowe me some reparation, you
are lonely as I arn, I only ask that
You will allow me to he]p you.' The
8imlple pathos of lier pleading penetrat-
ed through the crust of bitter cynicismn
'Which had over-grown the old man's
better nature; hie gazed at ber steadily
'With an expression that was firstdoubt-
fui, theii wistfully and, finally, alrnost
teuderîy.

' Is there then no truth in any bu-
rin being V lie groaned.

Quickly Marie lit a larnp and then
'buiît up a fire in the great open chim-
TleY, thougb from the stairs she could
'watch the water rising swiftly and
8gteadily.

' Could you not walk, Père Vanier 1

1 would assist you and the water is not
yet 80 erýy deep.' Père Vanier smiled
grirnly.

'I1 could not so mucli as raise my
feet and it would require two men to
lift mne. Leave me, and while it is
stili possible save thyseif.

' It is no longer possible, and 1 will
neyer leave you until we are saved to-
gether,' the girl answered sirnply and
grave]y.

Michel could flot bave been induced
to own that lie dreaded darkness and
solitude, but fromn that mnoment it seem-
ed as thougli Marie had gained some
magnetic power over him, reaching,
touching,softening every thlouigt. She
held the feeble band and tried to get
the half-closed eyes to turn to lier,
whispering tender, sootbing words as
to a little cbild, until a pale gleam. in
the eastern sky showed the conîingday.

jWhen Micliel'bad fallen into a startlcd,
uneasy slumber, she rose and looked
from the window. There was water
everywhere, stretching a broad, glit-
tering expsnse, like an iniland lake ;
sbe trenibled and grew faint as slie
heard the gurgle and click of the waves
against the floor-the flood was rising
to, the second storey. There was no0-
thiing to be seen but the water melting
into sof t clouds, nothing to be lieard
but the ripple of water against the
bouse. The east was breaking into
golden-tinted clonds which were re-
flected in the waves beneath, the wind
shivered over the river and ruflled it
into eddying currents. The mists part-
ed,' clianged from cold gray to fleecy
whbite, and then, wvhere the early sun-
beams toucbed thern, to golden glory,
and tinally floated away in featliery
wreaths' of mist.

Marie's first imnpulse was to lie still
and allow bier distracting thouglits
time to calm. Slowly the scenes in
the past shaped tbemnselves before bier:
witli singular vividness ber excited
irnagination recalled ail the events of
the niglit. The mernories of bitterness
and wrong returned, the keen edge of
wretcliednesls was entering lier soul,
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but stung into a fever she found relief
in action. How could she extricate
herseif frorn the difficulties and dan-
gers whichi environed bierî

Shie was so young, the current of life
flowed so swviftly through bier veins,
could she die there alone ?J She bad
beard lier aunit tell about tbree wornen,
whose lives biad been lost in a great
flood, wbich biad occurred in MNadelon's
youtb. Only one body bad been found,
it was that of a young wife, a mere
girl in years, tomn and mangled by the
fierce currents, w bile the littie babe
clasped in lier arms, looked peaceful
as a sleepin 'g cherub Léon, happy
with that other wornan, would neyer
know that she bad given bieir life for
bis father. Anything would lie a re-
lief from tbe terrible fear whlîi she
now felt had been haiauting lier for
lîours, an(l wvbic, uîiless sbe could
overconie it, would soon paralyse ail
@nergy. Looking around sbe found a
beavy iron liamnier. 11cr biands trem-
bled, but nerved by newv bope slie suc-
ceeded in knockingy off the double win-
dow; Marie drew a great breatli of
relief as it feli with. a splasbi, and thie
cold, darnp air blowing into tlîe room
seemed like tbe 'breath of life. Tlien
a great cry escaped lier ; ringing out
clear and shrill and loud, it eehoed and
vibrated over the flood, causing Michiel
Vaniier to staî't uip in sudden friglit,
and attracted tbe attention of M. le
Curé, wlio, aided by two stout parisli-
ioners, was returning from a solitary
farm-liouse to wbose occupants lie
bad been carrying relief.

' That cry cornes f rom Michiel Va-
nier's,' exclaimed tbe good priest.
'l take blarne to niyself tlnjt neyer
once during tbis niiglit of î>eril bave 1
thouglit of tbe lonely old man.'

Leaping at once irîto a boat the
priest and bis comnpanions pulled ra-
pidly to Vanier's cottage. Entering
by an upper window a painful scene
met tliir gaze.

Exbaustion and severe pbysical pain
liad combined to weaken the old mîan's
intellect. He clung to tbe young girl
like a Ilp!esa child, nervous if slie
quitte(l lis side, or if lus eyes could
flot rest upon ber face. Prostrate as
lie was, the incidents of the niglit and
the devotion of Marie liad wrouglit at
rapid change.

' M. le Curé,,' said Michiel soleninly
as lie was being tenderly lifted into,
the boat. ' Hear me tell you that
this is the l)ravest and sweetest as
well as thîe loveliest girl. ii ail Beau-
lieu. 1 pray you, wben you bave lei-
sure, to write a word to my Léon,
bidding bim return for 1 sball. be
proud and hiappy to have lier for a

Mlarie was now too stunned and
worn out by emotion to (lread obser-
vation, the liot tears streaîned downl
lier white face. AIl fears axîd wants
liad seerned dead withîin lier, but ohi
it wvas hard tlîat thîis sbould bave
corne too late. S4e ci'ied pitifully'
ont of a strange comupassion for lier-
self, and thie tears relieved botli lieart
and brain.

M. le Curé, not beingy content to
accept La Cornièie's story as unîm-
peacliable autbority, determincd to
hearn tbe tr'îtli by wvritingy to Léon
Manier. Wlien, in answeî' to lus sui
nions, Léon made bis appearance,' in
Beaulieu, no one except Micliel and
Marie could have rejoiced more sifl'
cerely and îînselfislîly tlian did th£>
Curé. Another Léon Manier, a naine-
sake and distant cousin, bad rnarried
in Montreal ; this Leon was glad and
eager to elaim bis bride. Marie be-
came one of the bappiest of wvives, the
lonely bouse grew brigbt with hope
and liappiness, and in the tendemness
of bis cbuldren and the caresses of luis
littie grand-chuldren in bis old age,
Midchel Vapier learnt again to, love
and trust bis kind.
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ON A LITTLE OAT.LNIEAL.

A SC0TTISH SKETCH.

IWAS in Scotland for the greater
p)art of thie ,utiniers of '6~5 andt

'66. Too bard work in dingy dirty,
8moky London liad rendered mie some-
what of an invalid, and I was not
sorry to bear my good old friend, Dr.
Farley recommend for me a length-
ened sqjourn ini the iNorth of Scot-
land, wliere the bracing, bealtby,
8cented air would, bie said, do me
more good than ail the tonics the
whole faculty could prescribe. My
nierves were, he considered, the chief
8eat of 'the trouble,' and ' bracing
UP'was whatlIwaxited. 'Don't you,'
8said lie, ' go to any of those tourist-
haunted, fashiona bic resorts. You
WilI only be worried by cockneys like
yourself nie, tingy vou at ever*y turn
(complimentary, I thougbt) ; but,
probably, also, be balf-ruined hy the
harpies known as guides, boatmen
and hotel-keepers. 1 advise you to go
to Glennaver. Lt is a quiet, out-ef-
the-way place, kniown, 1 fancy, to no-
body but myseif and its inhabitants,
and possesses ai the elements condu-
'cive to rest, healthful recreation an-d
rational holidlay-inaking for a deter-
'Inined, ploddling, money-maker like
Yourself.'

'Accommodation for man and beast
to be had, I suppose V1' eniquired.

'Yes, and, strange to say, of the
hest for botli. TPle hotel, or what
'Would be called a hotel anywhere else,
à kept by old Janet Mclntoshl, a
douce, well-to-do old person, with a
face as rosy as a winter pippin, a
MIanner as cheery as a May morn, and
a heart as warm as lier own ingle-
8ide on a winter evening.'

I Iaughed at the doctor's enthusias-
tic description, and resoived to patron-
ize the hostelry. I nmade thie good
landlady's acquaintance within a fort-
nighit of my conversation witli Dr.
Farley, and found bis description of
bier not a wbit overdrawn. 1 learned,
moreover, by-and-by, that lier bis-
tory was flot witliout a spice of un-
usual 'romiance-unusual, at ieast, in
the Highlands. In hier earlier days
she had followed the drtim, having
wedded a sergeant in a Highland
regiment, whoin she bad met whien lie
was on a recruiting expedition in the
north. Janet bravely followed himn
to the wvar, and report said tbat she
did good service alike in tbe field and
the bospital, attending to the wants of
the wounded. Having iost lier hus-
band by the chance of war, she con-
tinued witli the army tbroughout the
campaign, and by means of Scotch
f rugality and the liberal allowance
made to lier by the officers of the
regiment whom she ' laundried' in
heaith and 'did for' in iliness (as
Mms Gamp would bave phrased it),
she was enabled to come back to her
native place a comparatively ricli wo-
man. She opened the inn of the
Macallurn Arme in the littie liamiet
that lay in the centre of the glen, and
kept it with a degree of orderliness
and respectability that might be look-
ed for in vain in far more pretentious
establisbments. Peace to, ber ashes !
She has now gone to ' the land o' the
-gane-awa',' and, I fear, lias lef t few
like lier, even in tbe Highlands.

My days spent in this remote glen
were somewbat monotonouis, but yet
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the very reverse of wearying. The air
of the mountains braced nie up and
incited nme to continuai physical exer-
tion. 1 took long exploring walks; 1
fished for trout, and occasionally, and
flot unsuccessfully, for salmon, Un(ler
the guidance and tuition of a venerable
brother of the angle who hiad neyer
been twenty miles fromi the strearn
on the bank8 of wbich hie was born,
and whom 1 should like to introduce
to the reader, were there time to do so,
for he was most unmistakably 'a cha-
racter.' But he must for the pre-
sent give way to more important per-
sonages and to events possibly more
interesting tlian those that character-
ized old Sandy's j>Iacid existence.

One day as 1 was walking slowli
along the course of the Baynac, a fa-
vourite trouting, stream of mine, rod
in hand, basket on shoulder- passably
well that samne basket was fi lied, by the
way-and rather inc]ined for a siesta
than for further exertion in the way
of tishing, I stumbted on a young lad
- he was flot more than fifteen-re-
cliiiing on the bank of the Baynac and
absorbed in a book. It just suited
My humour at the moment to rest
and listen to hini (be was readi'ng
aloud). It was the merest impulse of
the moment. T1 e su-called trivial
events of life couint for more in the
sum of huiîîaî life than the cents or
the pence of finance.

By the iside of this lone 1-igliland
'hur' for it wvas notlîing more than

what our friends in the lake district
cali a ' beck,' I found this boy re;iding,
with a gusto that was manifestly ap-
preciative, the glorious lines of the
' blind old man of Scio's Eocky Isle.'
lis Scotch pronunciation notwith-
standing (for my ear was habituated
to the foolishly anglicised accents of
Oxford), I could not hellp being car-
ried away by the faultless elocution of
the boy-rcader. Andromache spoke
to, Hector then, if ever she did, and I
positively revelled in the glorious
words and conjured up the scene be-
fore me.

Suddenly lie paused. The ilfusion
was dispelled, the vision broken. 1
feit as if, lbv the sudden stroke of an
enchanter's wand, I liad been carried
away fromn the war-leagured walls of
Troy and deposited, suddenly and un-
exI)ectedly, by the side of a Highiland
'humir.' And looking at the boy, who
hiad dropped into a reverie with the
well-thumbed Homex' in his hand, 1
found presented to my awakeiied sight
the somnewhat ordinary picture of a
sparely-yet cleanly-clad stripling in
a tartan kilt and velveteen jacket,
whose blue dreainy eyes seemed yet to
b-hold the picture that had but now
faded from my view.

The cirdumatances, as the reader
May suppose, were enough to atwaken
my curioâity, and, after a little, I ac-
costed him. lis answers I found in-
telligent beyond even my excited an-
ticipation. I saw in a moment thatI
had to deal witli no commion mind. Ie
was evidently one of those many ' flow-
ers that blush unseen,' and are in im-
minent danger of ' wasting their sweet-
ness' on a comparatively ' desert air.'
It would only weary the reader were
I to record our conversation then or
our nîany interviews after. Truth to
tell, they are to me as treasures en'-
balmed in memory, not likely to be
ever forgotten, even if I should reach
second cbildbood, for they are among
the most cherished reminiscences of
the (learest f riend 1 ever had on earth.

What I learned regarding him i8
soon told. 11e was poor, far poorer
than even I supposed from his appear-
ance. H1e was 'the only son of bisý
mother and slie was a widow,' His
father had heeiî what the Scotch sO
happily describe in the phrase 'a ne'er
do-weei.' Clever, and even gifted, he
had early fallen into the snare of boon
companionship, and while ail WhO
knew him acknowledged him capable'
of doing and becoming auythiing,, be
ended by becoming nothing and filliflg
a premature grave, the victira of dis-
sipation arnd disappointment. ] Bis
widow left alone to struggle with the'
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worid faced it bravely, like the noble-
hearted woman she was. She toiled
early and late at the meanest kinds of
work and kept ber boy comfortably
andi cleanly, if not very handsomely
clothed, and contrived, inoreover, to
give hlmi an education sitch as was,
and is, within the reach of the poorest
in rural Scotland. Whiat that means,
let any one judge who knows that it
is no unicommionthing, to ind a bord
boy, on a Scottisli biliside, solving on
a siate, extemporised from. a flat slab of
Stone, some of the probleins that art,
the pet horrors of an Eton or Hiarrow
boy. 1 have myself seen a farni ser-
vant, in rougli co rduroy and moleskin,
poring over Sir William Hamilton's
'Theory of the Absolute,' by the side
Of the kitchen fire in a Iigiland4aaim
bouse, and able to speak intelligently
an1d tboughtfully regarding it. Sucb
sons form Scotia's pride.

Wilie Forbes was a son worthy of
bis mother. Neyer very strong in
Physique bis nuind early took to, his
books, and the lonig winter eveningS
Wýere spent in patient study while bis
'Ilother busily auîd silently 51)uf oppo-0
site to him. In the summer months,
he earned a few si illings by doing sucb
lighit work as he was capable of for
the fariners around, aîid ail were kind
ead helpful to the mild-mannered or-
Phan son of Widow Forbes. The
t'acher who ruied over the parisli
sehool at which Willie got his ýtuca-

til)was one- of a thousand. Llaving
beenl a poor boy himself, ho knew what
't was to have a thirst for learning and
a difficuîty in satisfying that craving.

leWas, in consequence, extremely
kitid to ail wbo were in a sinuilar posi-
tion, helping thern with necessary
boo fi and, in more than one instance,
rernitting tbo8e 'fees' which, though
Strialitnl themselves, were of no slight
&aCCOlUit to teacher as well as pupils.
All honour to hlm. 11e is yet alive

'dfilling a high position in the pro-
fessliln; and, it* I do not give bis nm
here, it is because I know he would
Prefer to remain unknown.

After our chance renicontre, Willie
Forbes and I became inseparable com-
panions. I was a constant visitor at,
the humble fireside of bis mother, arnd
many pleasant and profitable evenings
were spent there in reading and dis-
cussing the different classical writers,
whose works, notwithstanding some
years of professionai labour, I hiad not
entirely forgotten. I 'as astonished and
delighted at tle enthusiasmn, readinessa
of comprehension, and grasp of thought
exhibited by the boy, and predicted
for luini a brilliant future at college, a
upîedictioîî that was afterwards fully
real ized.

The few months of my stay, lu the
sunimer of '65, soon passed away,
and I retuirned to London muchi im-
proved in health, tboughi not yet quite
able to cope with the unceasing round
of duties devolving on me in niy pro-
fession. I was fortunate in having
for a l)artner a man of untiring energy
and sterling uprightness, so my en-
forced rest was not so much a bard-
ship. Matters went ou niucb as usual,
and in due time I went back to my
Highland homie. I had heard regular-
ly from Willie Forbes, and when I
reached Glennaver I delighte<l him by
a gift of what seeme<l to hlm a com-
l)lete library of classical authors. They
were a heterogeneous mass of well-
tbumhed copies of the authors of
Greece and Rome that had seen some-
what bard service in my school.days,
and bad, since that time, reposed un-
disturbed in a corner of my sanctum,
in Gray's Inn. They formed not only
a subject of study, but also the theme
of many a reminiscence of my old
school-days, which it would ho bard
to say whether Willie or I enjoyed
Most.

He liad not been idie in the inter-
val since niy last vibit. I could see
for myself what strides ho had made,
and bis enthusiastic teacher bore the
amplest testimony to bis wonderful
progress. Hie was to go to, the ' bur-
sary competition' that autumn, and
high were the hopes entertained of bis
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success by ail in the glen. His teacher,
espécial1y, was confident of bis carry-
ing everything, before him.

'lHe is ont of sight the best boy in
every respect 1 eve r had,' said he to
me one evening, 'and 1 only hope we
can manage to keep himi at sehool all
sum mer.

' Why should we not?' said 1;
what is there to prevent him V'

' Money, air; or, 1 should rather
say,. the lack of it. Not that his
schoolirig would be expensive (this
much I knew froni Willie, who was
cbarged notbing for "lfees "), but you
see bis niother can hardly make ends
meet as it is, and Willie must earnl
somethiiig to flii the "lgirnel," or
rather Ilbowie,' where the widow
keeps ber me,--l.'

' Could we liot manage to help him '
said 1. 'How much would make it
riglt ?

' Well, 1 dare say a five pound note
'would be as mucli as he couid earn in
the half-year, and that would keep
themn going tilt tbe competition.'

I need not say that the moiiey was
provided, and the kind-hearted. teacher
overcame the scruples of the widow
againat receiving it, by making out
that Willie was such a help to him in
the school that it was only bis riglit
to receive it. Thus Willie and I
talked and walked and worked toge-
ther during that summer as before.

By the time 1 was preparing for
xny return, I bad become as strong and
well as ever, and rny young friend
was anxiously looking for the great
day of ' the competition.' To let my
reader understand what 1 mean by
this, it will be necessary for me to en-
ter into some little explanation. The
Scotch Universities have what are
called bursaries, anglicé Scholarships,
which are open to entrants in the Arts'
course, and decided by competition.
They vary in amount, from £35 to £9
annually, for the four yeara of the cur-
riculum. They have been lef t Ihy be-
nevolent friendB and alumni of the
,colleges for the benefit of poor but as-

piring students, and have proved a
great boon to many a strugg lingy lad,
affording him the stepping-stone to
such humble fame ani competence as
lie asl)ired to. Aberdeen University
is speciallY favoured in this respect,
and to it XViiIie was to go in October
of the year '66, followed by the good
wishes of ail who knew him, and the
prayers of bis widowed mother. I
need scarcely add that 1 eagerly looked
for tidings of bis success (of which, I
felt confident), in my roonis, in the
metropolis, assured that my protégé
would crown ail our hopes, and lay
the foundation of a successful career
by leading the list of conipetitors.

I was disappointed. Whether ' the
gloritus uncertainty' of competitive
exapinations was to blame, or we had
overestimated the talents and learning
of our young friend, I cannot tell
(thougli Ihardly think it was the
latter), but hie only carne in tiid.
There was consolation, however, in the
fact that he gained a£20 bursary-
that is to say, for the next four years
lie was to receive £20 annually, inUS
the amotunt of the class fees, which
averaged about £8 a-year. Tbis was
a very slender suin for a Young mai
to subqst on, to be sure; but, then,
oatmeal is neyer very dear, and Iode
ings in the Gallowgate of Aberdeenl
are marvellously cbeap. So he fic-
cepted the bursary and entered on col-
lege work.

I had occasion to go north in the
foilowing winter, on business conneck-
ed with a case of dispute1 successioIlq
in wbich several of tbe witnesses lived
in the neigbboiirhoo-l of the Granite
city, and 1 called on Willie Forbes-
Wbere did 1 find him i Well, 1 de-
scribe the place as I saw it, and 1 leaive
the reader to judge of its fitness as al
place of study for a boy of seventeen'
years old.

In a narrow street, malodorous as
Tophet, in a ' close ' in that stree
scarce wideenougb for two to pass each'
other> waB the ' entry' to Willie
Forbes's lodgings. Up a staircasle
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redolent of cats 1 scrambled to the
attie wbere lie lived. There 1 found
hini absorbt'd among bis books. 111
iles/w bdle, for the atînosffhere was
close, lie was toilîng, ' gruibbingi among
Greek roots,' and rendering immortal
Verse into that ' promiscuously be-
gotten tongclue'-as soine &ne bas
called it-EîgIish. With a glad cry
Le greeted nme, and.in a short tinie we
were in intiniate confabulation. 1
learned in that hour sormething of
Scottish. student life ; 1 learned also
to appreciate that pertrvidum ia-
geniuitt that bas raised so many of
Scotland's sons froîîî the plough.stilts
to the helm of hum-an tbiotigbt and en-
terprise. 1 learned that young men
could live on less than eleven pounds
Sterling for five months, paying, at
tire same titre, two shillings a week
for the littie roomi that served for par-
lOur, dining-room and bed-room, gas,
tire, and washing not included. 1
learned the mystery of a breakfast
that only cost a bialf.penny (not count-
iag the bread>. It consisted of a de-
COCt ion of the husks of oats ' steeped,
i.e., Soaked, in water until t;te inealy
Particles swelled and thickened, so
that, on being boiled, they formed,
With thre water, a beverage of the con-
8istency of molasses. 1 Iearned how
Wholesome and, above all, how chearp
',uIlock's liver is when f ried for diai-
ner, costing flot more than twopence
Sterling ; and 1 found out that it is
'lot, after ail, a very bad tlîing to go
S1lipperless to bed if one bave read a
glOwing account of one of thre Honierie
feasts just before turning in.

ISpent part of the evening with
Willie and went with hlm to his classes
iiexlt day. The professors 1 do not
Care to dwell on. They were, most of
tirer, more like schoolmasters than
Professors, to nîy English eyes, withI
the exception of one, tire professor of
Greek. He was Willie's favourite

rI'd maine. 0f a tall, somewhat spare,
figure, Le impressed one as the ideal
'of 'Due of the disputants in the A ca-

H 'is face was r'edeemed from
7

plainness by the gralileur of bis
massive forehjead ani the dreamy and
thoughtful exp)ression of bis eyes. An
enthusiastie Grecian irimself, Le wvas
well fitted to lead others in the patir
of ilellenie lore. I arn glad to say
tliat iny estimnate of buii bas been fully
wvarranted by bis subsequent works.
Rie also was, I learn, one of the noble
b>and who studied the classies ' on a
littie oatiieal.'

1 would have helped Willie gladly
to a hetter rooru and more nourishing
fare, but, I knew bis spirit of inde-
pendeîice would be hurt by my doing
.'(, and 1 came away witir a dep sense
of the heroismn of Scotch students in
gencral, and of Willie Forbes in par-
ticular.

At the close of the session, Willie
stood tirst in three out of four classes,
and second in the other, receiving,
from the Principal of the University,
amid the delighted plaudits of his as-
sembled class-fel iows, a congratulatory
address of the Most complimentary
kind. Ris teacher and 1, you may
depend, were flot hehind iii our felici-
tations, and we boti felt entitled to
revel ini the remarks of the ' I-told-
you-so' descripLion. Willie was in-
duced to corne to London to, see me
and rest for awhile, and 1 lound him
sorely in need of it. By dint of much
expostulation and, finally, by Dr. Far-
ley's command, lie was induced to
give up) bis books for a time, and the
x'est Lad a most salutary effect, not-
withstanding the din and dust and
smoke of London. 13y.and-by, we
got hlm a position as tutor in the
fainily of a f riend of the Doctor's
where Le irad a comfortable home anîd
very lighit duties. The bouse was on
the outskirts of North London, in the
immediate neigbbourhood of Winch-
more H Il, and Willie, in that plea-
sant neigbIbourhood, soon shook off
the eflects of bis winter's asceticism
and bard work, and, at the same tume,
laid in a stock of health for the com-
in, w inter. The nîoney he earned
there flot only sufficed to keep bis
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inother in unwonted cornfort and lii
sure, but left liim sufficient to secure a
more satisfactory diet and lodgings on
bis return to Aberdeen.

And ber e, virtually, bis life 'on a
littie oatnieal ' ended. His services
were sufflciently in request to provide
well for bis simple wants, and he had
no need to stint hiniself any longer.
But the habits of frugality that he had
Iearned in the days of his iiecessity
neyer Ieft, him altogether. Thus it
was that on bis lea'ving the University
of Aberdeen with double first-class
bonours (classics and phillosophy>, and
a lui-se well filled with. scholai-ship
mioney, be took it into bis head to
study law and gret called to the bair.
lis mother, after the nianner of
Scottish mothers, bad long, urgyed bini
to enter the Church, that sile niighit,
ere she died, see him ' wag bis 1)0W in a
pu'pit,' but wbetbier hie did not natu-
rally incline to that professioni, or was
sw;tyed by the somnewhat seltish argu-
ments of a certain old barrister who
had neyer been ainything very dis-
tinguisbed ini the profession biniself,
but who wished very much to bave
his protegé as bis conîpanion and
fellow student a little longer, 1 cannot
tell. Willie kept ternis, read Liard,
and, as was hi,ý wont, carried ail 'ne-
fore binii. le is now a Q.C., a noted
pleadr(li bis elocu tion is a natural gif t,

well-cultivated, and almost faultless),
and flot an unlikely candidate for the
woolsack. - May I live to see it ! is
old mother has long gone the way of
ail flesb, ber latter davs being spent in
such comifort as she neyer dreamt of
enjoying, and prou(l with ail a mo-
tber's unselfisbiness of the success of
ber boy. Hie is married to a niece of
mine, whom. 1 miglit safely reckon as
not tbe least potent of tbe influences
tbat broughit him to London, and her
01(1 bachelor uncle is, as you may sup-
p)ose, a very frequent visitor at their
ceerfuil fire-side. And we often spend
a part of the suinmier in Glennaver,
wbiere tlie friends of W'illie's youth
aire ail proud to shake bauds with the
tail, bandsorne, and farnous London
lawvyer, wbo ran a bare-legged kilted
laddie to the parish school in bis
youtb, m-ho berded for the farmners,
and wbo studied biard and rose to eîui-
iietice ' on a littie oatineal.'

If I biave, iii tbe above irnperfect
s4ketch, coiîceaded tiie ti'ue nanie of niy
friend, anîd the place of bis birtli, it is
utot because be is asbamed of either,
but becaui»e the niere narrative of the
facts should sutice to encourage ail
boys to igblt bravely the battle of life,
iiinder wbiatever difilculties and disad-
vantages tbey may labour, assured
tbat success niay be couninanded by
those wlo strive to deserve it.

SONNET.

MONTREÂL.

T HIE Sînnier's golden glory now bath pawst,And by these cool and short Auituinal eves,
Vie fadinig flowers, the <'ry and cbanging leaves,

WVe kîîow that sulleit XVii ter cometh fa t.
Thle twittering swallow, too, bat.11 chirped his Iast,

And n'er the tossitig waves, southward doth hie
To bask auid carol 'i'eath a mnellower sky-

Tired natture's voice siglis iii thse rising, blast.
The whispeiuî'i woods foreteli the year's decease

In short, harsh iinuriiurs, redeiîning in îny view.
But when these liîný-e- ing suninier heats shjal cease,

And the last phaiitom leaves biang, brown Pnd few
iMid frozen death, doth corne the Prince of Peace,

And thu strong, voice-' Lo ! iinake 1 PIl tbinigs new

F. HENRy CARTER.
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JIIOUN-"-D TilIE TABLE.

AHUSBAN.ID'S RESPONSIBILITY
FOR A WIFES DEBTS.

THIS is an age of disillusion, and one
of the illusions of which we are getting
rid is the idea that husbands are respon-
8ible for the pecuniiary liabilities of their
Wives. Somne tine ago the English pub-
lic were surprised by a legal decision
that a certain inni-keeper should iet be
Compelled to pay the bill of a liinendraper
for articles whichi his wife hiad bought
froîn the draper on credit,-of lier bus-
band,-as the unfortunate tradesmian
Supposed. Butt the iîsband pleaded that
ho had forbidden luis wife to buy goods
on1 credir., and that the tradesinan had
110 authorisation froin hii to supply
them ;and, strauge as it imay seein te
those who have stili soine faint belief in
the lhonour of Britons, the plea was ac-
cepted. It was not niaintained that the
articles furnished by the tradesinan were
in any degree unsuitable te the station
Of the purchaser, or that any undue
Pressure had beeii used by the trades-1 flan to induce hier to buy. It was
Juldged quite suticient that the husband
had put bis veto on the credit system,
and that the tradesmian had no guiarantee
fromn him for the payment of the goods.
0)f course sucli a decision puts an end to
the oid idea that busband and wife are
'Opte. If a mati's wife needs a guarantee
froim lier husband that hie wiii pity the
dobts she incurs, it is plain we cani no
longer cali hier either lis better or his
l<V(rse haif. They are two separate units
44i the eye of the law, net even se close
'a Partilership as a joint-stock company,
-4 nited ! J t might be as well to revise

tthe uarria«e service, and expunge frem
it the decla'ýation 1'with ail my weridiy
go(18 I thee endow." For it is liard to
say in what sense a man cani be said to
endll,w lis wife with ail his worldly goods,
ifhl st eui the payment of lier

awvfuî iebtasPtIAd the decision aise
Puts an end te the idea that the liusband
'ernselI the lionour of bis wife iS
()n Nay More, it epena up an eas

l1eth0d for a husband and wife to coi-

ibine to victinize tradesmen. If the
master of the bouse linds that bis finan-
cial einbarrassmnents are going to make if,
iuconvernent to mneet his draper's or even
his grocer's bill, ail that lie lias to do is
te inake a formnai intimation to bis wife
that he is not going to pay for things
taken on credit, and slip may feed and
cio-he the whi)e faînilly comnfort.ably at
the tradesmianis expense, sectire of even-
tuai iiînmunity. Of course it may be
pie;tded, en revanche, that the liu3band's
supposed liability to pay ail is wife's
debta inay often subject hirn to great
liardship, wlien, as frequentiy liappens,
weak and extravag4ant woinen are ho-
guiled by artf ni tradesmnen into r1unning
up minous bilis. 0f course this us a
hardsliip, and often a great one. But
the mn who marries an extravagant and
self-indulgent woman cannot expect te

ifind life a bed of roses. And the ques-
tionî is, wvhich is to suifer for his own act,
lie wlio lias given the woman bis name
ami protection, anil covenanted te 'en-
dow bier with bis m oridiy geods,' or the
tradesman, who, reiyirig upon the lion-
ourable fuliilment of such a contract,
supplies the wauts of his cuistonuer as the
wife of lier hnisbanid. No houoitrable
man couid wislu te accept the latter of
these alternatives. It wouid therefere
simply provide dishonourable mon with
a new nuethod of evading, jnst liabîlities,
of which, wo mnay be sure, they would

inet be slow to take advantage. And
their wives, if similar]y disposed, would
have littie s(rnipie in taking advantage
of their credit te give liberai orders for
goods for whicu neither tbey nor their
liusbands wouid be under tlie disagree-

Iable necessity of payingo. To the women
wlio allow their dressmaker's bills te lie
over fer years witheut paying a sou,
shopping tunder such circumnstances
would be perfectly charmning

0f course it may be said, and with
soine show of piausibilîty, that this de-
cision that a liusband is not te be heid
hiable for debts contracted by bis wife
witliout bis distinct authority, is the
naturai coroliary of the decisien that a
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wife's property is not ho be taken to pay
hier busbaud's liabilities. But there is
a very great difference between the two
cases, and there ougbit to be an equally
great distinction. The assutuiption whichi
uniderlies the muiittial ielati, us and
(lOties of huisband ami wife is the idea
that the former is the bread winer
and protector, the latter the loaf giv-er
or homieprovider. He gocs ontto labouir
for bis famnily's support, slue abides at
homne, directs the »iéîoqe. an d is sup-
posed to turn bis earnuin,,s to the l)est
account. Each bears part oif the coi-
mon burden, and the wife's part is no
lcss necessary thanl the buisband's to the
coinon well being, whence it follows
that the earnings of the bulshandL should
he considcred a commion purse ho bu used
hy bier prudently for the coinfort of the
family, inchudinig bierself, for certainly
hier tinie and work are worth hier own
coinfortable maintenance. But whlen
the wife happeus to biave property of bier
own, it is an accidlentai circinstance,
flot supposed to be contemplated in the
ordinary arrangenments of social life.
Eitber it bas been earned b)y lier own
exertions uîrev'mus to mnarriage, or it bas
been left or ttî1ven to bier by a father or
soine otber relative. Iii either case, au
lionotiraLlle mnî iili not wishi to niake
uise of the principal, at all events, but
wvill consider it only fair that it, sbould
reinain intact, a provision for widow-
bon)d or old agre. Tbe interest wbich
stncb money bears, or tbe nmuey which
a wife with a special voc ttl(Io Mnay earîî
<;fter inarriage, inigbit reasonably, ini
ordinary circiuîustances, go into the coin-
ilon pnrse fior thue common good, tbotigh
even tlîis is wievprotecte<t by the Ian'
froin a lazy, profligate o>r reckle-ss bus-
baud, wlîo miglît cither vanmbIe aîvay bis
wif' money, or take advaîitage of it ho
gratify bis own idleuess and self-inidîil-
gence. Society supposes that, in ordi-
nary circiiîmst.îi)c-s, a hutsbaîid is able
to earni tbe subsistence of lus faîni]y
withouit relyinîg on proj)crty pissessed by
bis wife in lier own riglht, bier contribuî-
tion of time moId lah4mr being lier fair
share of thte fauîily burden. Therefore
it is a riulît and just enactient thiat pro-
tects a wife's property froîin beiîîg sacri-
ficed against lier will to a liusbaîid's
liabilities ; but it is not a just arrange-
ment to secure tbe buisband fromn paying
the lawful debts of a womnaîî for whose
s'ipport lie, by the very act of bis marri-
age, niakes Iinîseîf responsible before

tbe world. Anîd if tradesîncu are to feel
coîn1pelled to protect theinselves by de-
iuandiiîîg the buish)and's guarautee before-
giving credit, wvives would feel tbeni-
selves placed ini tbe buuiiiiliating position
for thein. of being un tbe sainîe footing

*with resp)ect to the tradesnien as an ordi-
nary uipper servant or hoîîsekeeper.
Traîlesinen toi will have to choose, iii
mnany cases, between offendiný, tlîeir
crîstomners and secuiring tîteinselves frotil
loss. Anîd w'ives who bave parsimon-

*ious bushands wvhose ideas as to wliat
tbey reluire for tbeir conifort or that of
thieir fanîily are on a very penuiriotns
scale, will either bave to suifer positive
disconîfort or to find soine way of inak-
ingr up, l)y tlîeir own earniungs, for their
Ijusband's deticiencies. For a second
case, in wlîich a hilsband was niot beld
responsible for debts contracted by bis

* (eceased wife, for groceries for the fant-
uy use, is even a strouger illustration of
the principle which. absolves a busband

*froin 'providing for bis own ' wlien lie
cati lead a prohibition to take goods on
credit. One gond effect it iniylit bave,
possibly, to promote the system of cash
payients. But as the world goes, it il;
mitcl more likely to provide disbionest

I (ebtors witli a loop-bole of escape at
jtheir creditor's expense. F.

* WOMNAN'S W~OL1K.

A R F. LN TO 'A GIRLL DF THi F EI

IHAVE been waiting(i to sec wte-
tbur soîue inotberly' pers.on would

iot reply to yotr sensible article ;but as
tîtat iîîdividiîal bas no troubled berself
to coic to thîe front, you wvilI perchanee
excuse au -,Id mnail for gîvitig a partial
aîîswe-. Bitt, tirst <)f ail, be sure )(.)l
say to Mir. Charlie, tlîat, tbere are first-

*class business mn iii our citY, wlio have
rt-aclbed the top) i-f tbe tree, wvit.ilti

doiiug thle icaen tbiîigs 'tliat he
%vroiigly suppo)(ses ' necesý:ary to get on
meCu wb- caui îrotidly look tlîe whoîe
woi Id ini the face, aund whio couîît trutîil
anîd biotiour of iuiîuiitely more value thali

(I. Let youtr lover take such as tbese
ifor exanuples, work on with steady per-
severance, aid id e will tiud tlîat siuces-ý
in life is perfectly compatible with ster'
adlueremce to righit and duty.

*See Ceaadiait Mopahly for -Jle.
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Your remark s co ncernim work itig

girls are, in the main, jmîst. Parents,
'brothers, and above ail, ' society,' which
is in yoîmr opinion the chief offendier,
ougtlit to look at these things iii a soîie-
Nvihat différent light. Thiat time is coin-
ing apace. lit addition to these Iunes of
eniploynent spoken of by yomrsolf, muany
wonxen (Io work that is usually msd

tered only appropriate for îîmen, andi this
attests the fact that tlxey possess the
requisite ability. Lot tie cite one or
two cases froi. nctnal life, withi the cir-
-cimnstances of which 1 amn personally
Cognizant. Soute years ago, a younmg
mother, with throe sniall c7hildren, was
suddonly deprived of bier hiusband, undler
pecuiliarly distressing cîrcuistances. lie
had recovered (to ail appearance) froîn a
blight attack of fever, came down to To-
'rotnto on business, took cold, suffered a
relapse, and died iii about two davs. He
was a job printer, anî1 had a' snîiall es-
tablishnment combinied with a stationery
and fancy goods store, iii a village to the
lîorth of Toronto. Shortly after bis
fleath the yotng niother gave birth to
twins, which of course added to the bur-
ten of care. To the astonishiment of
the villagers, they learned that she in-
tended to carry on the small stationery
Store herself, and thus inaintain the litile
t.nes. She proved conpetent and busi-
fless-like ; the nieiglibours and country
People around, patronized lier store,
Partiy, nmo doubt froîn sympathy, for
both herself and husband liad becît inuch
respected. The printing presses were
fiold wben a favourable 'opportunity of-
fered, and 1 arn happy to be able to
8tate that the young mother lias proved
herseîf a thorougli business womnan iii
e'very particular. Another instance. A
Widow was recently lef t with six chl-
diren, the eldest being a lad of about
thirteen years old. Her husband hiad
been a druggist and popular withl the
t0wri's people. A ccording to coun-
try custom, groceries and fancy ar-
ticles were also sold at his shop. The
Widow concluded to continue the busi-
1ies, gave the coînpounding of prescrip-

'ions, and bias done so successfully for

over a year. One of lier card adverfise-
ments latelv came into my hands, and 1
ivas pleased to sec that she was plucky
enougrh to go into business ini a tho-
rotîghly busincss-like îvay. These cases
clearly prove that woînen cau ivork if so
incliricd ; of course, it is happily not al
who have suicl a powerful incentive as
the successful up-bringing of a fainily oif
littie ones. As for voit, miy dear ' Girl
of the P'eriod,' let nie advise you to) en-
deavour t() tiirii yoiii music tt> good ac-
comnt. You wotild bc too dutiful a,
tiaugliter to go against the wishies of
your niotixor andi atteînpt any eînploy-
ment of wlîiclî she would flot approve.
\Vork of ail kinds is, Iin mxy opinion,
hionotirable, except that which 18 directly
or indirectly connocted with the ]iquor
tratic-and, î)ersonally, 1i used, even iii
cIIil(lhood, to cause iny dear old aunt
groat annoyance, by declaring that it
wvas iny duty as an orphan 'to get rny
own living,' anti citing the English
(Ihvrch Catechisni as a inost redoubtable
authority. She neyer listened with any
degree oif patience, was shockcd at such
unlady-]ike ' wishies oit rny part, and

would preach hornilies, longer or shorter,
as the case iniglit bc, on the duty of
contentrnent , iii which virtue slie feared
1 was sadly lacking. Even after attain-
ing ycars of discretion, 1 did not apply
for a teacher's certificate matil she had
gone home to lier rest, not thinking it
riglit to worry one in her old age who
Lad filcd a nîother's place to a large farn-
ily of orphans, and filled it well.

Iii conclusion, 1 have only to say that
a mother's duty, generally speaking, is
at homne among lier chiîdren. No one
cail innocently delegate sucli a position
to a mere outsider. Her presence is
imperative even in the nursery, where
the rninds of young children are fre-
quently polluted hy ignorant, or perhaps
even viclous, servant girls. No mnioney
consitieration whatsoever should induce
a mother to neglect the duties which are
liors by the niost sacrcd of obligations.

A GENUINE OU> MAIl>.
jTORONTO.
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Sketches ami Stodies in 8oither)i Europe,
by JOHN ADDINGTON SYMONDS. New
York: Harper & Bros. Toronto:
James Canmpbell & Son, and Wiliing
and Williamson.

The literature, bistory and scenery of
the Mediterranean, what subjeets for the
poetical mind !How inexhaustibie in
the food they furnishi for reflection, how
wide in the far-reacliing, analogies which
they suggest Three or four worlds
seem tuib]ed one on the top of another,
worlds whose inhabitaiits have varipd so
utterly, but whichi have bàsked uinder
the sanie siins and hailed the sprinig with.
the saine flowers that nod around their
ruins to-day. There is the Greek world
for the lowcst stratum ;look at it where
the temples of G)'irgeniti stand between
the sea and the Sicilian his. The bro-
ken columins of rough sandstone are of
a 'dusky hioney or dun amber co]our .
here and there patclies of a red deposit,
apparently of broken curralinie, make
the surface crimison. . . 'lihe fragments
of masonry are tufted with wild palm,
aioe, asphiodel, and crimison snap-dragon.
Ye]low blossomiing sage and niiint, ]av-
ender and nignoilette sprout froin the
crevices. The grass around is gemimed
with Nlue îinpernel and convolvulus.'

Or for a spot of more human interest,
visit the old stone (Iilarries of Syracuse,
where the flower uf Athenian youth,
taken prisoners in the tinforttunate ex-
pedition of Nikias, slowly perished of
fever and want.

Change the scene, and roll iip the
world's history for sonme centuries. These
ruina grew under Roman hands, if one
can caîl them ruins that stili preserve
their perfect arches and stern masses of
masonry intact.

'So smnooth and perpendicular are the
supportinig walis' of the Pont du Gard,
that en<)rmous aqueduct 'wîth its triple
tier of arches, ' that scarce]y a shruib or
tuft of grass lias grown upon theni in al
these years. . . The domied sumimer-
clouds sailing across are comprehiended
in the gl(iatic span of these perfect

senti-circles, whichi seeni ýather to have
been described by Miltonic compasses of
deity, thani by mnerely human mathe-
matics.'

Greek art and Roman strength serve
as the clear cut inaker's marks upon
these old monuments, to tell us of the
definite national characteristics of the
nmen who buiit theni. Our next worid
is not so clearly miapped out, and bears,
no suicl signs of individuality. There
is s înethin'g chaotic or imixed in.
the Italiaii-Gothice age that speaks to
uis of the varied races, Franks, Loin-
bards, reliecs of ohi Latin races, Goths
and Greeks that striiggled together for
a l)recarious supremiiacy. Take, for ex-
amp)le, the Cathiedral at Palerimno. ' The
grenius (f Latin Christianity deternined
its basilica shape. No bronze doors were
wroughit by simithis of Trani or Plisa.
lts wails were incrusted with the mnosaies
of Constantinople. The woodwork of
its roof was designed Iy Oriental decor-
ators. Normnan scuilptý rs added their
dog-tooth and cheoron to the mouldings
of its porches ; Greeks, Freiichmenn and
Arabs mmay have tried their skiil in tur»i
npon the capitals of its cloisters.'

Lastly, there is the world of the Re-
naissance, whîcl stiil speaks to lis
throngli ail the varied excellence of ar-
chitectuire, sculpture, painting and de-
coratîve art, and the spirit of which, we
are fain to confess, aithougli so near t()
us, is as mnuch dead as is the inspiration
that piled upl the temple masses at Pie~s-
troin, or reared the thousand clusteririg
pinnacies and statues of Milan. All
these four worids are dead, anti on their
ruins lives the little parasitic life of t0-
day, which will certainly leave no great
material works to keep company with
the marvellous relies of the past.

Mr. Symionds telis of ail this, and of
mucili besides, with the ease of one who
bias thoroughly mastered bis subject-
Whetiuer lie is describing the scenery o
the Cornice, or the bust of Caligula1 *
whether lie is teiiing the history of ()Id
IFlorence, or the Athieniun siege of Syra-
cuse ;-in criticising the poetry of Lu-
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cretius, or in singing, the popular songa
of Tuscany, be is equally at home.

His translations are always clear and
scbolarly, and often hecome quite admir-
able. -i ere is a specimen of the Tuscan
'rtspetto, very sweet iii its hialf-resigned,
half.querulous îîuel;uncboly: M

If there 1he %vretched women, sure 1 think
itoi nay rank aniiig the uînii4t fiiriirn,

1JlinJ a palm iiito the~ xea, 'tivill inik
Otherii throw leud, aiid it ig liglitly boîrne.
'What have 1 duone, dear Lord. the worid tii cross?
001i iii my haiui is firthwith turned tii dris..
IioWlhave i «jade, dear Lordi, Damne Fortune wrotu?

(1i i ny haiid is fortiji tii turuîed tii fro th.'

And su the song goes on,, repeating
the saine sad idea, the gold of expecta-
tio)n ever turning, into the tliist and ashes
o)f realized fruition. Or take a verse or
two froin the iiagniicent chorus of the
1%1îenads thiat wiuds up Poliziano's Orfeo.

lVith ivN ci ronais, b)ujîcl anîl ix(rrN-,
L'rowni sve îîur lheads tii worshili t'hec

Tho,, ihast bidîleîu ois tii iake îîîerry
Day ajuil îiiht svith jihiii!

IDrinik tuen ! Bacchus is lîcre 'Driiik- free,
And haiîd ye the (iriiikiîiig-cîii to nie

Bacchus we ail îiiiîst f liwtiiîc,
Bacchus 3ac-chus !ohé !ohé .

Se 1 liai-e emp)tietil rny orn aircaiy
8tretciî iiier vîiur beaker ii iii ia

Are Oie hulis aii the lawuus wlîere sic îîaîî uni-
iteail v

Or is it niv, lrain that reeli awav?
Let evers- iiie rîîî ta andî fro thriiurh lte liaY,

.A,; ye, ee <mue run lu ! aftr nie-

And away go the mnad Bacchianals,
w'itb their îuaddening- chuuruis ;a strain
nlot Unwortîîy of Swiuibuirue.

XVhere there is so inucl ti> praisfî it is
a'Unitbankfiih task to point uiut blots.

Llîckiîy in the present case it is s00fl
2&Cconlpished. We intist put down to
'fladverteîtce the inakinig use iii the
C2hapter on Piiinii of Sir Thomas
trowne's fine rb"etorical expression, ' the
tran>Plilugs of three conquests,' witbout
attY acknowledgitent. The saine re-
'flark applies to the very evident adop-
tion of Macaulay's explanati<n why the
lovee of wihd mnountain scenery is so pure-

t'y nodern a growth. 'l'le passage in
eacppendix on hiank verse (a very

tbOughtf ul an uisef ul esaby the wy
Whelspeaks of Phoebus entering, bis

dellrae palace in Keats' Hyperioit is,
hO er, an uninitigated erruîr; it was,OfCourse, Hyperion, the old Titanic
Wh iOd, and iuot the Phoebtis-Apollo

0h 81iPPlan-ted him, of whoîa Keats

Samuel Lover, a Biographical Sketch,
with selections from his writings and
correspondence, by A-NDRiEw JAMEs

SYMIINOTON. New York: Harper &
Bros. Toronto : James Campbell &k
Sori.

'Painter, Etcher, Lyric Poet, Musical-
Composer, E xecutant, Novelist and Dra-
inatist!' These opening words of de-
scription, taken from Mr. Symington's
preface, wi]l grive an idea of the ivide
range of Samnuel Lover's accomplish-
ments. Hiï fame, during lis lifetimie,
was chiefiy based upon his great success as
a miniature pa' nter, a branch of art that
nimay be said to have been lost to inait-
kind sixîce photography sprang inito ex-
istence. Partly ou accouint of the decay

ofthis style of painting, partly on ac-
count of the evanescence of that pet'-
s<inal interest whielh once clung, arouind
the portraits of luis famotus heauties, and
also from the fact that iniiatuires are of
a retiring, nature, apt to hide themnselves
in tild cabinets and the secret drawers of
worin-eaten l)ureaus, for ail these rea-
son people have cease(l to associate
Ljover's naine with his paiuîtings. B~ut
buis writiîugs, aînd eslîecially his songs,
show nio sigu (of hecomning out of date,
andl it is ou theuu that his dlaim for grate-
fi reînenibrauce will long, be success-
fully based.

Iii his short prose tales, sucli as ' The
(iridiron,' or ' Barny O'Rierdon, the
iNavigator' (both of whlui Mr. Syingii-
ton gives us boere), the hîumour depends
less upon the incidents narrate(l than
upouu the keen appreciation showît by
the writer for the Irish character, and
the delîcate inanner iii wbichi this ismade
to uplîold its coinical side by ineans of
tlialogrue. To Our niind more art is
sb<>wi in hiis ininor pieces titan in the
better known ' Ilandy-Andy,' witbi ahl
its exuberance of rollicking funi and
startling, adventure.. The latter is a
four-de-force, whilst the little sketches of
Irish life are iniiînitably natural and not
at ail (verdrawn.

As a poet. Lover neyer aspired to any-
thing great. 11e knew full well that he
had not got the making of a Byron or a

iShelley in him, to say notbing of mîen
'if yet greater genius. H1e went to work

énetdyat songs, society-verses, op-
erattas, impromptus aîîd lyrics. Wed-
ding these to new and taking tunes, be
caught tbe public ear, as it were, wtth a
double charm. Lus 'Rory O'More 'and
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bis 'Widow Machree' are net likely te
be forgotten in a hurry, aucd his ' Whist-
ling Thief' is bound to furnish amuse-
ment for somne generations yet to coule.
Wheni we think hiow familiar sucb songs
as these beconie and how iintirnately they
are associated with our hours of iurne-
cent revelry, we appreciate at its full
value the grenius of their auther, and
can almiost believe that lie lias brou-iht
more into the conimeon fuoid of bappi-
ness than s-me greater writers wlîose
works lie undistur-bed upon oîîr shielves.

Mr. Syniington had tilie a(lvanit-ige o>f
a persoxial. friendship withi Lover, and
lias sbown considerable tact in puttingr
togethier tijis little volume of reminis-
cences. I t is iveli and neatly got up,
and not too long, lu fact it is just the
sort of life that was wanted, and does
net overburden the reader iýP exces-
siv'e detail.

Jiedge aw'o Jvryý ; a popular explanation
of Leading Topics in the Law of the
Land. BY BFNJAMIN 'VAUGHAN AB-
BOTT. New Yoîrk, Harper & I3ros.
Toronto :Willinig & \Vmllianison.

Mr. Abhott disclajims in his lîreface
the intention of supplying the puiblic
Mitîl atiother book of the 'Every Man
bis own Lawyer' class. Neither is his
work in any sense a professienal treatise,
although (being written by a lawyer) it
aims at professional accuracy in its state-
nients. It is indeed a general view o>f
the laws of the United States, studied
froîm the stand-point of the general pub-
lic, and chiefly devoted to sucli prom-
mient subjects as possess a more or less
vital interest to every omie. For iii-
stance, it is bardly too utucli to say that
the average American is a persistent
railway traveller, and, judgiiig by the
newspapers, suflèrs froîî nore tlîam bis
fair share of accidents, collisions and
break-downs. What are his rigbts
against the Railway Company uinder
such circumstances ? What should hie
do, or refrain frein doing, in order t(>
avoid giving the delînquent Company a
chance to raise the dreaded ilea of con-
tributory negligence ?How far can be
safely oppose the nmanîdate of the some-
times supercilious couductor, and what
part of bis baggage caxi be snîashed or
lost by the aforesaid Company with im-
punity on the ground that it is not per-

*sonal luiggage ? Ail these questions (aud
* îany more cf the saine kind will read-
ily suggest theniselves) present themi-
selves every day to tbousands of travel-
lers, often deinandiuîg au imnmediate an-
swer. and requirittg soine prompt action

*on the part of thie linl rîîfesiion)al pas-
*senger, witlîont which ]lis reiiiedy iiay
be lîîst or comproiioised.

Then agaîin there is thîe d1ivorce laîv.
\Xe wi]ll îlot otlendi( our neiglîhours by
sayin-, tliat the average Axuerican lias
been, or expects to be, divorced ftol
ls wife loit statistics shocw that a very
cexisiderable proportion cf citizens avail
thenîselves cf the unexamipled facili-
ties ' for gettiing mid of their help-mates

*afforded by soîine of the State Courts.
I t inay be said tlîat thero is no necessity
for eillighteniîîgthe peuhllic as te the grex-
eral principles of divorce, inasnucli as
no one need be lu stuch a bîîrry to get
divorced or marry so-nie one else wbo haî5
undergone that prîcess, but that they
caxu afford the tirne it would take to cou-
sult a lawyer on the steps to be taken.
V'nfortunately the divorce business il,
the tUnited States lias got into the bauds
of a class cf lawyers wbose advice de-
lîberately inisleads the ignorant, each
divorce ' sllyster ' extolling the efficacY
of the decree obtaixiable by bis ineaus,
while lie welI knows that in a large niun
ber of cases it will be treated as waste
puaper by alI Courts outside the State in1
which it was granted. Lt is to be feared
that the officers of the ditferent Courts
sometîmies len(I thenîselves te this prac-
tice, allowing niotice of citation te be
served oii the respondexît by publicatiofl
in somne obscure country paper thou«
sands cf miles away frein the actual do-
micile of tlie parties. Wbere persolial
service is required, the most ingenieus
devices are resorted to. The mneanest
trick was that cf the mnan who took bis
wife te San Francisco, and then, pre-
tending business that detained hii"
there, shipped ber home before hlm. Hie
parted most affectioîîately, pîx >ing a Su-
perb bouquet cf liot-house ttowers iIlt,
ber bauds as she stepped off the steamler
on te Ihle tender for shore,-alas ! for
buie treaclbery of men, the disconsolate
ivife, wbien the vea9sel was iveli ont ini tble
ofing, discovered among the blossorils,

' latet anguis in herba, '

-a summous to appear in a divorce
suit! It is pleasant te know bliat WhIe"
she turned up, justly indignant, 3eul9

a
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inonths afterwards, the Court set aside
the deee that bad been obtained by
aiich fraudulent means.

Some of the cases cited hy Mr. Ahbott
stistairî the reputation of bis 1 )rofess-
ioflal brethren for adroitness in devîsin-g
defences to the inost unanswerable
claims. Under the liead of ' Cruelty
to Animais 'we find a suit brougbit by
the owner of a snall and inoffensive pet
dog tlîat had been ' chaîved 1.1p wiî bout,
provocation by the defendaznîs large and
icions nmastiff. The defence relied on

was that the srnall dog had not got on
the properly tagged collar reqiîired I)y
law, and that 1by Statuite 'any per-
Soli' ind ing a dog riiinnig at large Ii
that condition mighit kili it !This truly
ingenious plea was, we regret to say,
(OVerrutled ;the Couî t appai ent]y tlinik--
lng tîjat if the anuimal creation once Lot
in their end of the wedge and col-ld
(PIlote a judicial decision in favour oc a

dgbeiîîg a 'person, 'they might in
tirie aspire eveîî to, citizensbip and the

Although not technically conming, un-
der the sanie head, (' Cruelty to cAni-
Muas') we miay here mention with appro-
'Val the constitutional law whicb, in some
8tates limits the session of the legisia-
tlires to a certain terni, sixty or a itun-
drt(d days. WVould that our own over-
WAorked legisiators would put sonie such
lovlng consatraint îîpon themselv s for
their own good The Statute need be
but a short oie, and, with the fitting
Preamble, ' %Vhereas the tongue is an
I'iruly inember,' might be emnblizoned
il, letters of gol(l over the Speaker's
chair, iii fuit view of the other unruly
Mtemnbers. WXe would iîot go so far as
8olIne of the States do, which, with a
eeptil of satirical self-knowledge we
shoiîîd hard]y have exl)ected to find,
"'nit the pay of their Coiîscript Fathers
t'),a certain terni, and allow them to con-
tinîlle serving their country as inuch 101-
ger as they like-îwtthoitt nent

The eatheni Chinee and the inefiable1 fldian corne in for our notice. The law
8se to the pure-blooded redskin is of
course plain enough ;-the curiosities of

nidian jurisprudence conie in at the bor-
drlad, where the bialf and quarter-
bred chiefly reside. One ingenious

ankee homicide pleaded that hie was a
Choctaw , and flot amenable to the idi-
Cul0lisly straight-laced laws of America
for his peccadilloes. He wau of pure
Wrhite bloud, but had married a squaw,

*and pleaded that by treaty with the
Choctaws any one whoç coiitracted a ma-

Itrimonial engagement with a dark faced
beauty becanie, if îîot an lI(lian, ail In-
dian-in-law. The Court admitted the
suficiency of lus plea, but 111)01 strict
investigation of the facts found that the
so-calle(l squaw was iîot s0 red as she was
painted, lier graîidparents hiaving left
the tribe and settled ii Ilississippi as

*ordinary citizens.
No better instances of the folly of at-

tenîpting to iuake people moral and re-
liuius by Act of the legi-ilatture could
be foinid than those wlîuclî are given iii
the chapter on Sunday laws. Case after
case occurs iii whichi the enu plo-yer, after
instigatingf the man to break the law and
do sunue qitiisî-necessairy woi k, has made
use of the Sabbatarian enactnient to,
evade paymeîît of wages, or damnages for
sonie accident caused by his own careless-
niess. So rigid are the laws in some States
that a .Jew who bas kept his Sabbath, is
cornpelled to keep aniother withequal
strictness tlîe very next day.

We have nituch pleasure iii recom-
mending this book as a very aîuusing
and instructive work.

Aleraoder Pope. By Leslie Stephlen.
English Meni of Letters' Series. New
York -Harper & Brothers ; Toronto
James Campbell & Son.

It bas been ivell remarked that Pope,
bad hie been born in the Middile Ages,
would neyer bave lived to display his
genius to the w(>rld. lis distorted shape
and feeble constitution would bave con-
denîned liim to an early death, or to the
living tonib of some monastery, where bis
fancy would have been stifled in uincon-
genial routine. But if it is true that
the ierce stîuggle for existcnce in thc
past wouîld have been too inuch for his
phîysîcal reso>urces, it is flone the lesa
truc tliat thie deep and intense earneat-
niess of modern thought would have beeîî
f tully as overwhelmning to bis mental pow-
ers Jîust iii the nick of tinie did that
bitterly sportive spirit conue down to in-
spire tlîe tottering, rickety frame and to
receive tbe plaudits of a nîost exacting
age. The w its of the precediuîg genera-
tion had been, as a mule, nmen of high

* breeding, handsonîe in pot and gesture,
capable of winning a lady 's regard by
the g races of tbeir persons as well as
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of cominemoratingy the success of their
gallantries by the skill of their penis.
Such men formied the taste of the fash-
ionable world, and the crîtical alilities
iwhich they inay alînost be said to have
created, contijiiually denianded better
and better verses, more recondite affect-
ations and a more poignant satire. The
increasing audience which the poet com-
manded,-his circle of adrnirers or de-
tractors extending beyond the confines
of the Court, and graduially enîbracing, an
ever wideningr circle of clubs and coffee-
houses,-lessenied the effeet of the per-
sonal graces whichi had once formned no
inconsiderable part of the fashionable
poet's stock- in- trade, and increased the
weight which attached itself to his réal
abilities as a verse inaker. Under suchi
circunstances as these, whîexi iit wvas,
as it were, gloritied, the largest share of
that enviable quality was gi1fted upion a
littie cripple, of undistinguishied birth,
unrpopular religion, and imprepossessîngr
appearance.

By sheer force of ability, by diligently
writing such verses as bis public loved,
(înlIy ninamnannierinifluitely8 superiorto that
of any of bis îîretlecessors - by lavishing
on unw(>rthy (>ljects a satire timat would.
have deserved iunmiitigated admiration
had its motive l)een lugitier,--by tlwse
nieans l'ope leapt to the îuiiixîacle of faine.
Incapable of inspiriug love himiself, lie
coula sing the tender passion si) that. ail
the beauties of St. Jamies' shouild learn
froin Iinii how to express their fltittering(
émotionîs.

Too weak to pull on the three pair of
stockings that gave somne shight appear-
ance of substance to lis s; inidie slmanks,
it was lie who could best siing of Achilles
armimg for the fray, wiLlh deadly rage at
bis ininost souil for the loss of 1>atrocles.
With a mind and body that quivered
with sensitiveness at a hiarsh Nvord, hie
would descend unprovoked into the
arena of enibittered controversy and
bringr the dunices round hini iii a nmad-
dened crowd, longling( for revenge and
too duil and blockish to know how
thoroughly thieir puny foe discomnflted
them. Others miight live, intrigue, nmake
love, drink deep, or mile the' world of
fashion, but to this little mnan atone was
gi-en the power to einbody the spirit of
lis age iii living words, and to bestow
upon the wit and gallantry of the tînie
a language of its own.

Pope wrote niuch, and with great came,
elaburating and re-casting his verses till

lie had suited bis own fastid ionis taste.
Hia firat idea of a huie or couplet wtL5
often crude and comînonplace, but by
dira of ringing the changes on the words

Ithat miade up) the sentence, by tmyiuig ad-
jective after adjective till the ight cpi-
thet was found, and oftcn by entirelY
tmansposing the hinîba of his periods, ho
generally succeeded ini turmning out a

Itinished and epigranunatic poein. This
came however, as a rie, w-as devoted to the
productioni of exquisite forai, and the
bent Of Pope's genius neyer cast uipon
himn the necessity of attenmpting, to ex-
press a really difficuit thoughit iii apt
wor(ls. lis 'Essay on an'is a good,
exaînple of lus utter iniability to grasp a
chain of rtýasoning and presenît it as a

*couherent wholc to his reader's iiimd.
*Everyone reinembhers the hiles iii whiell

lie catis on bis fmiends to

'Exputtiate freely u'er thiis èeiie of Ma[,n,
A nîighty inaze !but tuot wvithoiit a 1dafl.

It may nut 1)e equally well known that
the irst edition read:

A nig(hty niaze (f walks rilholt (L
piu'How c )nfused- xnust the iiiid of

the polet have been wlien his ' systeni of
etlîicks' left it uncertain wliethertlie subll-
ject of which hie sung was inider the mule
of Chaos or of Order !No l)ettcr ifl-
stance could be given of the intellectual
weakness of this great, mnan, and (revert-
ing( to our flrst meinamks) we can sec lioN"
poor1y Pope would have succeeded inl
the intellectual strmgle of to-day if we
try to imagine a philosophical puen lY
Tennyson or Browning submnitting to be

*radically altered ini as vital a point as
the one we have indicated above.

Mr. Leslie Steplien bias doue lis work
wvell ;the facts ouf Pope's life are carcfull1Y

i miarshalled, and we have the benefit Of
ithe latest researches o>f Dilkie and Elwin
Iinto the vexed question of the publi-
cation of Pope's letters. His conte,"-
poraries liad a pretty just idea of the
crookedness whiclî the poet -thought
fit to eniploy in bringing his epistles he-
fore the world, but it is only lately that
the full facts of thc case have beeln
brouight to light. Thcy certainly dis'
close an amounit of vanity, petty intrigue,
amîd what Mr. Stephen aptly designates
hand-to-mouth lyingy,' ini the existelce

of which all admirers of Pope would giVO
much to be able to diabelieve.
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Ieata: What's in a Name. A novel, by
E. D. GE&RARD, (from Blackwood) No.
122 Franklin Square Library. New
York :Harper Bros. Toronto : Vil-
iing & Williamson.

To bave beeni pubiisied in. Blaîck-
Wvood's Jvlgaziîîe is usuaily siîfbcient

P »"sport for a novel. Altboughi ' Old
Pbon>,' as Kit North loved to caîl bis
Magazine, bas fallen into the sere and

Yellow leaf wbich is the synîptoîn of oid
age in even the best rcgLilated periodicals,
itsiEditor stilîpreserves the peculiar per-
ceptive faculty that enables a nmanr to
81ingle ouît a good work of fiction. Many
realîy capital tales biave appeared in its
e0luisj and noue arrongst its poorest
bave been duhi.

']Reata' is n exception to the rule.
Mr. Gerard lbas contrived to interest uis
fromi the flrst. The scene of the îîovel (ai
blit a few early cbapters which pass iiu
1exico> is laid iii Austria and Austrian
?Poland, but Iwhether the characters are
'l the one bieiiisphiere or tihe otiier thcy
are alike truc to nature and evidcîitiy
stl5died front life. Take the bieroine
'Reata' herself, witli lier bot imîpuilsive
Soutirern temiperamcîit auJ swiftly.de-
termuiued will. Wiiat a conîtrit sie
affords to tihe fair* Gerin beauty
Ile'ruine, sleepily sentimenîtal, with a
wealth of ligirt liair, but irot an atouit of

go ' in bier !Reata at tinrtes is cliarîrr-
i'g. iPeriiaps we like lier best iii lier
1iIrtanied iuoods, particuiariy with lier
P'et dog at the Mexicair ranche. Otto,
the hero of tire first part of tire talc (of
WiroII1 bereafter) overirears lier discours-
111g thns outside iris -win(low, tire first

'Clouiil after lis arrivai. fronr Europe
QOIIe along, îrry owu precious Caînel

' 1eY are you behaving lîr such a ridicu-
lohs Danuer, my priceiess Porcuîîiîc?

()ie sec you have a cactus leaf stIck in(,
YoUr tail! Give a paw, Whbite Pîîppy,

a""d 1 will take it off; anrd the Brigit
ailp .Must give a paw too. Now it is

alrglrt againmy old Caîîîel, is it îîot?
1i that Otto eau sec out of the wiîr-

doW '18 an iusianificaîrt w~hite terrier, ac-
tiPanlYing bis inistress to the woods.
li fterwards asks to be sbown thîe col-

letion Of aimais in question, and feels
at8 great coîne downi wben the sînal
tller alone is iutroduced to him, as

bai) eenebonoured by iteata with ail
teeextraorchîuar 3 . naines! Sire bas a

PettCl&Qîit in this direction, as we seo by

a littie incident that occurs between lier
and Otto. Soon after lie arrives at bis
aunt's house ' Reata' begs him to allow
hier to go on calling bis aunit as she had
been used to do. ' 1 tried ieaving it off,'
she says, 'as 1 tboughit youi miglit dis-
like it ; but the effect is too great and
will probably underînine my constitu-
tion.' Otto begs lier to relieve ber mind
and eall bis aunt what she cliooses. After
some little coyncss she is persuaded to
tell the naine, wbich. turns out, to Otto's
great amusement, to be 'The Ancient
Giraffe'! 'You sec,' said 'iReata' apolo-
getically, ' she is very tail and bis rather
a long neck it bas always Estruck lue.'
Her relief is great at Otto not minding
it in the ieast, and sbe remiarks with
great naïvete, ' it isn't 50 very dreadful,
is it ? I arn sure you must often have
beard young ladies in Europe calling-
their friends by sinriilar nainesV

As for Otto, bie turns out to be a band-
some incarnation of selfishness, to sîîch
an extent indced tiîat it becoînes painf ui
to read about bim. But we are îîot con-
ined to bis society, and specdy retribîr-
tion. awaits lus iiiisdoînigs. One more
extract we nmust grive ; it is a racy des-
cription of a dinner îîarty in Poland.
The asscmbiy is a large one, and tihe
guests are seated at a table, or rather
tables, 'of five or six different shapes
and beiglits pushed together. Tihe fine
white damask tableclotr bias to make
several ste1 )s up and down bill, and there
is danger of botties and glasses slipping
dowir over tihe deceitful surface. Two
or three really valuiable chinia plates
biave taken place among the variously
sbaped, variously coloured, also somîre-
times variously chipped crockery tbat
covers the board. A ruinîirrg accoîn-
paîimîent of butter-eating is kept up
durîng tbe whoie ineal, every one of
course beiping, bin or herseif witir tbie
knife tlrey are eating rvith.' The ii-ienu
is absurdiy long, and tiiere are immense
pauses betrveen the rem ovos, whlri are
alteriateiy national diishes, such as ox
t.oîgue cooked in. a s3weet sauce of
alnronds aud raisins, and Frencli plots,
which in tbe bands of a Pulisb cook
bave ' lost ail their Frenchness and their
ligbtness.' A gentleman ' elegantly
ti:ansfers a large sluce oif lîami froîîr bis
own plate to that "f a lady two places
off,' and another ' flower of the flock,'
who prides bimself on speaking Frencb,
' liglîtly disposes tbe picked bones of bis
chicken in an artistic circle out*ide his.
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plate, to nake rooni for a second help-
in".'

It niiust flot be thiought from this that
the author always keeps yen aineng snch
qinsophisticated peopie as theqe easy go-
ingr Poles. Fashionable life at Vienna
aîtd eisewhiere is aiso depicted, and with
the saine spirit throughiout. We can
hieartiiy recoinnuiend the tale.

Tite ocè f I<>lli tl, hy HkENRt HAV-
ARum. No. 12[ Franîklin Square Liii-
rary. New Y'ork :Harper Brethers:
Tibroiiue Jaines Canpbell & Son.

This is a plea.-ant, gossipy accomnt cf
the travels of flhree boon ceInpaniiutS
antong the dykes and polders of the
Zuyder--Zee. They start lu) a Duitch
tjalk, one of those rteenmiy-cabiined, rou id-
steriied craft we are faîuiliar with in the
canial pictures cf Cuyp. As our- author
is a Frenchinan , we inay be sure that
creature c'rntforts were flot forgotten.

Mr. Squeers is recorded to have fouild
a strange, exotie luleasure in thrashîîîg a
boy iii a hackney coach, anmd iii like
hmaniner, M. Ilavard, Van lleeiinskeik,
anti Baron Constant de liebecque seen
to have derived exceptional deliibt In
exercisi1t. their culinary and gastrenei-
ical skiii on board a boat. Certainly, te
judge frei a menum whichi they preserve
in these pages, they were no ineaut
adepts in the arts of the ceiisie. Love
for the good thiings of this life did uot,
however, prevent themn from experiene-
ing the higher feelings areused by the
sighit of nimerons scenes of hiereic
struggles against the cruel sea and tlue
yet more cruel Spaniiard. ilere is a
strange record of tite seige of Middel-
burg by the Prince of Orange, lu 1574.
' On this day (2lst of February) 1, An-
dries 'Mathteusz, married uniy wife, and
te <'t-lebrate our wedding we hiad cakes
of liii.seed and heorses' fleshi at two schil-
lings a Pound.'

The coeuntry greeting, if yeu pass by
unutcenpanied, is of course ' Gueden
dagè ,' but if youi have friends with ycu,
the salutation is varied to 'Dog drie' or

dag vier,' i.e. good daiy te the three (or
four) of yen. Two traveilers atre saltnted
with 'Dag, zamen,' geed-day together,
which greeting is occasionally addressed
by a roguish boy to a traveiler whose
sole companion is an ass or a dog !

Many littie iîîteresting pieces of deis-

cription are to be found in this book-
M. Havard is evidently weil read both
in the history aîîd the architecture of
the district, and able te impart bis
knowiedge pleasantly. Here la a nice
littie bit ef biograp'hy, brin(rinor ont into
tue ]igrht ue o>f the world's unpretend'
ing hielpers andl workers, the fat porter
at the Stad-huis of Ber-,eniop-zooTit.

Ife was engaged te sw ep ont tite
meîns, dust the chairs o>f the worshipful

Ueuutciliers, watch eve' tr inkbotties
anud lenq,-to 1)erferu iu fact ail the
offices cf the littielucerative pomst Of
ntuuîîicipal dmorkeeper. ( ne day hi8

concî~mtioustaste fer cleanliness led
Iinti te a vist garret. wvhere, within the

Oener f maun, iieb eure hao-. ever set
foo)t. le titis dark, atud duusty place laye
peli-iineli, a great iîesss o>f papers, large
and sunal., registers, ledgers, aud day

jboek S. These were the archives Of
Berget-)Imzeenu. (ltr brave porter
openeti lutteks, turneti ovex' registers, and
endeavcured te decipher the antique
writiul''

After munch trouble, for he was a"t
uneducated umn, lie succeeded in reitd
ing aud uuuderstauîding theun, and, struck
by their importance, ' tcok ait audacieus,
extraordinary, aud unhearýd-of step; h
asked permission to put the archivesli
erder !' The powers that be supposed
he wanted te dust them samd accorded
leave. Tu their intense surprise, ' fter
niontlis of grubbing and carpenteringg
they fouind their bare, dusty grrot
changed inito a 'large roorn, entireY
furnislted with bock shelves ; in place
ef a shapeless mnass of dirty, wvaste paPr?
they saw large nianuscu ipt books,' chrono'-
logicaliy classified, sud archives arranmge"
ini perfect erder.' Ail honreur te the
reverent cuire cf the pour porter at thOe

Lorell's A draneed G<oyuephy, for the 1Us6

cf Schools and Coileges, 1.50 pp., 4t0.,
with Maps sud Illustrations. 3101
treal :John Loveil, J 880.

Iu the matter of Canadian treatis
on Geographical science, we have ait1$
emiergedi, net oniy into the clear rgh f
day, but into the full noon-tide glarO
a day in the latter part cf the nineteeflth
century-with ail the converginC lgt
which a score of sciences sheds upOitit

Inl this brandi of education, at all evOi1
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Cainadian literatuire can now bold up its
head and invite criticismi with confidence
as to the result. Thanks to the unwea-
iried effort amid the patriotic emîterpris<e of
thiat veteran publisher, INr. Lovell. of
Montreal, ive have in this elegant Atlas-
qJuarto a text book on geogmiapbly whicbi,
it May be safely said, is far superior to
a&ny work in use in the schools of Eng,(-
lanmd, and is, at least, the equal of any
text-book on the sîmject used iii the
United States. Iîîdeed, among the lat-
ter-axd. we are farniliar with mnost
Of them -we kiowv of no book wvhichi is
mit the saine tinie so full and[ accurate as
this, nor is there any withîn our cogniz-
mince which, wbile giving sncb ample de-
tait of Amuerican and British Ainericami
geography, treats 8<) fuhlly of that of the
Old World. WVbule justice is thus donc
to countries whose political and geogra-
Phical histoiw leniîand the promîmence
here given to theni, the space devoted
to the statistical and descriptive account
of Canadian geograpby marks it out as a
dIiatinctively national enterprîse. Here
the teachiing profession, as well as the
general public, will be likely to apply
those tests wbicb local knowledge will
be sure to stmggest iii appraising the
mccuracy and general inent of the work.
iavin, ourse 1 veb submitted it to rigid

*2crutiny, and'to inany and critical. tests
il, this, as well as ini other departnîents
of the book, we would say that hoe would
be a. captions critic indeed who failed
tO) forni a iligbl opinion of tliî %vailue
o)f the book, tînlt omîîy as an elaborate
educationai text-book, but as an inîpor-
ttit work of reference to the gemerai
P)ublic Who inay turmu t<) its pages iii
aearch of information on political ani
industrial niai ters. The myriad readers
(If the daily newspapers will, iii these
d1aY8, appreciate wbat is said iii regard to
tlii8 latter point. The excellent Atlas
interleaved witb tbe book adds a furtber
Value to it iii this re.spect. To Caiiadians
eSPecially the admirable rnaîs of the

oniloiand the several Provinces w~ill
flrther coniînemid the book to those Who
Wil1 lise it as a school nimal. as well as
to t'loge Who will consult it as a gazetteer
alld Wfork of general geographical refer-
6 Iice.Tepbihr nti e rdt
of hie Thezpubaiser put thise prsoucprp s ha u h cpn-tn

Upon tbe edifice which bis industry and
Paof ir have built up in the minds

ofhi% counitryinen to his honour and
Ceredit, aud we ]lave no doubt that the
1%Ork wîll mit once take the tirst place iii

the educational, institutions of the coun-
try as a manmal of geography in ail res-
pects miost creditable to the authorship,
and to the publishing en terprise of our
yoîîng Domnion.

The' 31'I<eteî's of (jeure aiù being
ani Iiitro<luetoiy Handbook to the
stuely <>f Genre Painting. By FREDt-
Ei{ICK \VEDMOtRE. London C.Kegaxi
Paul & Co. Toronto :Willing & XVi1-
lianîisoji, 1880.

We cannot altogether syînpathize with
Mr. Wedinore in bis evident (lesire to,
elevate the position of Genre Paintinîg.
It is nattora l he should be enthusiastie
(iver lils subjeet, but lit lis anxiety to,
separate Jan Steeti, Terburg, Metsîî and
a few favourites from tlîeir more vulgar
and realistic cotemporaries, lie would
fain rank these ainong the greatest Mas-
ters of Painiting(I.

The word çjenre ineans a great xnany
thiing.s iii Frencli, but when used witli
regard to painting, it describes the anec-
dotal style, or the portraiture of the
every day homne lîfe of ordinary huinai
beings (.ýIr. Wedinore iinighit have ex-
plained this, hy-tlîe-by). Genre paint-
ing l)reaclies no) high, udeal, rises in us
no lofty sentiment or kiudling enthu-
siasîn, aff1, îieeds but littie art education
or culture to be appreoiated. In the
absence of ail] the higher and more poetic
iîîteliectualities of the art, it appeals nia-
tiirally t> the 'people,' for vulgar ininds
delight in seeiîig their own ways and
mianîîer of living reproduced. To prove,
the truth of this, ymi have but to fol-
low one of the -lient ' through a picture
gailery ; lie îIasses careiessly over imamy
nmater-pieces. but is at last brought to a
stand stili. before a picture entitled ' The
tirst glass of beer,' or soniething to that
effect. His hands corne out of lus poc-
kets, bis face liglits nip, lie xudges his

Swife. 'Xow that's what 1 caîl nateral,'
or ' it's exact like our Bill,' are bis appro-
priate remnarks, as lie grins with pleasure.

A modern writer bas well said :'the
greatest artist is not lie who enters our
bouse to put on our clothes, to conformi

tour habits, to speak to us an every
day idioin, and to give us a representa-
tion of ourselves ; the greatest artiat is
lie who guides us into the region of hia
own thouglit, imîto the fields of bis own
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imagination, and who there, while show-
iug us ideal forms and colours, makes us
for a moment believe, by force of the
truth iii his fictions, that these regions
are th<>se in which we have always live(l,
-that thesec forms and colours, created
by his genius, are the formns and colours
of nature herseif.'

Mr. Wednîore's style is a very inter-
,estiiig one, which makes one the more
regret that so miany of lus sentences are
complicated and confuised. He writes
with such apparent admiration of bis
subject, that his reader cau. bardly help
beingy carried along withi himi in spite of
miental protestations. lu following hin,
vie. too, get enthusiastic over de Hooch's
sishinie floodingf soine quaint, Dutch
room, or peepmig iu through a small case-
ment and reflected by numnerouis triflit)mg
objects ; vie, too, are fain to admire the
yellow browns and pale golden greys of
Van der Meer, or the wonderful expres-
siveness of tbie baud whien treated by
Watteau, but %ve eann(t,-no, we really
cannot- share Mr. W\edimuore's excite-
ment over a pîetmmre by Chardin, consist-
ing solely of 'three tiny omions and a
glass of viater!

The author lias anjother good qua]ity,
*iow-a-days sonewhat remnarkable h le is
humble and speaks iii ternis of respect
and reverence of the grecatest critic of
our (lay.

Remîbrandt, De Hooch, Van der Meer,
Maes, Watteau and Chardin receive miost
of Mr. WVedrnore's attention. Relu-
brandi, as hie himself admits, is miot pro-
perly a genre painter ;but there is no
doubt he exercised a very extensive in-
fluence over the Dutch painters of the
l7th century, and so is plaeed by Mr.
Wedmore at the head of the school.

Tite Gýiidc: a Manual for the Canadian
Militia (Infantry). Uompiled by Lt.-
Col. W. D. C),rrEmt, Conimanding the
Queen's Own. Rifles. Toronto : Willing
& Williamson, 1880.

The appearance of this excellent littie
ianual on the Interior Economy of a
Regiment, by the conimanding officer of
"The Queen's Own Rifles," lets the

reader, who nmay have no other and per-
sonal knowledge of the miatter, imîto the
secret of the high state of c-fficiency of
that regiment, and accounits for the co-
hesion and esprit de corps which, what-

ever in the past have been the vicissi-
tudes of the Canadian Militia, have
always been maniifest in " The Queen'a
Own" of Toronto. The explanation is
at once found in the thorough training
aud extensive professional knowledge
which. Col. Otter exhibits in this ne'w
militia niainual, conîbîned wîth a per-
sonal enthusiasin aud devotion to the
service, which. lias long marked hiini out
as o>1e of the best oficers of the force te
be foiind in or out of the Dominion.
The Guide, whieh is a compact and
sciemîtific manual o>f a soldier's dumties, 15
arranged iunder thc following heads
Interior econony ;diities ;discipline
dress ; books and correspondence
marches and encamnpment ; formns ; and
biule calls. VUder these divisions f6
mass of mmmst tisefuil aud practical inI-
formation, clearly and siuccinctly written,
is gîven, which nitst lic of- the greatcSt
service to every neniber of the force.
If the Canadian Milimia is to be more
thami an ' armny on papler,' aid to reaizOB
the notto of thec gallant re-giment over
which Col. ()tter presides-lit Face

J>aito-itwould be weIl indeed tlia t

at least every coimissioned and nofl-
commissioned officer of the force shouild
be possessed of a copy of this admirable
pocket instruictor iii the duties of the
camp), barrack or field.

Tite Aqes bpefore 3Ioses: a series of lectures
ou the B3ook of (4encsis. By J01W1
MuNRiO GiBsoN, D.D., Chicago. New
York: A. D. iF'. Randolph &t Co.; To-
route Willing, & Xilliamison.

This is one of the miost intercsting vel-
times that have for a long tîme appeared
froin the <ld-fash ioncd orthodox schoî
of Christian apologists. It consista of
twclve lectures-part of a series on the
Pentateuch-deliverced by tîme author m
the Second Presbyterian Church, and i
Farwell Hall, Chicago. WVell-written and
sl)arkling, with most apt and attractive
illustrations, it holds one's attenti0fi
from bcginning to end, while the arg"i
ments charm the reader by their fresfr'
ness and originality, and convince 0 1"
by their simple, sound, common sense.
The book is a valuable contributioni to
the theological literature of the day, 81mid
should be read by all who are interested
in current religious questions.
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Second Thoughts, by RHOIA BROUGHTON.
Appletoit's New Hlandy Volume Series,
Nos. 55 and 56. New York: D. Apple-
toit & Co; Toronto :Hart and Raw-
linsoli.

This tale is conceived iii a more sub-
Idued mauner than is usuially the case
with Miss Broughton's works, but it
does flot suifer any diminution of interest
i consequence. The re]ationship of the

hero and beroine towards each other is
Icertainly not novel, but, is well worked
out. Miss Gilliaîîi Latimer commences
'With hiating Dr. Buiruet in îuuch, the
Slue wvay as Lucy Snowe lhated M.

inatitiel liu Villette, lpasses througb all
the lîroper stages of quarrelsoine dislike,
4fîCcasitînlal recioinciliations§ and freshi out-
bi13rts of antagîinismn, to tiuially arrive at
tlie pinlt of admiration and love. Their
lirst mleeting uiand hier enforced journey
i lits coinpany up tii London is very
W1elI tol(1. It is winter tinie and the
boctor (they are at daggers drawn ai-
ready) ventures to pull up her window
to kee1î ()ut the cold blast. She would
bave shut it berseif if left alone, but
19Since hie is doing lier this littie service
Without asking leave, a spirit of foolishi
and irrato mai;lnc(iimtt,( le it ioni prompts her
tO %ay, stiffly :'- Excuse mie, 1 prefer it

o)Wn." - Dowvn ?" hie rel)eats, with
lconicealed iîîereduility. " Are you

sýeriuus ?,," '(-i ertaiiily, 1 amu," she re-
Plies shortly, iiettlcd at the suggestion
'of its heing, Possible tlîat site slîould iin-
(lilîge in pleas.intry with bitui and doubly
elasperated by the consciousness that

Ii i xaking, a f ol of herseif, 1 like

air." ' 0f course slie gets nearly frozen,
and has finally to invoke lier enemy's
aid to get the provoking window slwt.
WVc will not single ont aîîy of the pretty
numner>us instances of bad English in
the book for special condemnation, but
we should like novelists to tel] us what
they mean, by giving their beroines,
when aiigry, a 'wreafhed neck'?

Tite Uuiliscovered <ointry. By W. D.
HO)WI.LLS,, Toronto: Rose-Belford
Plibiisbing Co., 1880.

This Canadiani reprint of the latest
story by the Editor of the Ath*ntic
Mou(hly and the author of soute of the
inost charingii booîks of travel which
modern artistry iii letters lias given us,
will doubtless find a large circle of read-
ers on this side of the lune 45'. Like Mr.
l'ayn's receut boîok, ' Under Onîe Itoof,'
with whichi readers of this magazine are
familiar, ' The Ijndiscovered "Country
deals wîth the novel subject of Spirittual-

isn;but utîilike Mr. Payn's creation
tiiere is noi 1 tend in hmr. lh>welV's story
wvhose piîittings forini il1w incidents of
thriils and( exciteineri ts so dear]y loved by
Enigish readers of fiction. Mr. H owell'a
tale, blowe ver, if characteri-sti cally Ameni-
cari, is none the less strong or lacking in
intemest. The stîîdent of psychology wil
l)e particulariy engmossed lut the sti ry, and
the general reader will tind mucli to at-
tract iii the file characterizations in the
book and ii those graces of style which
is the especial. charin of this writer.

BR1IC-À-BRAC.
ROBE RT BURNS.

BY HENRtY W. LONGPELLOW.

8 ee amid the fields of Ayr
A Plougbînan, who, in foul or faim,

Sinigsmat his task,
So) dear we kuow miot if it is
The iaverock's soug we bear or bis,

Non care to ask.

For liim the plougbiug of tbose fields
A More etbereal harvest yields

Than sheaves of grain:
Songs flush with imurple bloomi the rye;
~The Plover's cail, tbe curlew's cry,

bing- in his brain.

Toxcbed by bis baud, the wvayside wveed
Becoinmês a flover; the lowliest reed

Beside the streani
Is ciothed with beauty; gorse and grass
And heather, wbere bis foot8teps pass,

Ihei bnightest seem.

He sings of love, wbose flame illumes
The darkness of loue cottage rooîns;

He f eels the force, D
Tlie treacherous uudertowv and stres î,
0f wayward pass4ions, and uo lets

The keen reinorse.

At moments, wrestling witlî bis fate,
liis voice is harsb, but not with liste;

The brush-wood hung
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Above the taverui (lor lets fali
Its bitter leaf, its (drop of gai

1
,

19p<) lus tonmue.

But stili the burden of his song
Is love of right, disîlain of wrong

Its master-citords
Are inanitood, freedoin, brotherhood
It8 (Iiscor(ls are an interlude

Between the words.

And then to (lie su Yuu1ng'and leave
Unfinished what lie îigh-lt achieve

Yet lietter sure
Is this titan wandering up) and down,
An old miant iii a country town,

Infiri and ioor.

For now hie hiaunts his native land
As an îiiîîrtal yuuth b is hand

Guides every pdouglh
Hfe sits beside each inglýle-îîook
Ris voice i.s in each rushing brookz,

Eachi rustling boug.-i

Ris presence haunts this rornn to-niglit,
A forut of îîîiîîgled nîist ani liglit,

Front that far coa.st.
Welcone heneatit this roof of mine
WVelcome ! titis vacanut chair is thine,

I)ear guiest ani ,host.

Every violation of truth is nuL oîuîy a
sort of suicide in the liar, but it is a stab
at the health of hutuan society.

One of the saddest and most vexations
trials that cornes to a grirl when &lie mar-
ries is that slie has to discliarge ber
mother and depend on a servant-girl.

«'Yes, ite rmay be a good scholar, and
ail that, but lie ca,î't p;ss a beer saloun,'
was what one literary gentleman reinark-
ed of anothier u the street.

'We w'isb,' says a Texas newspaper,
that a few of our citizeits could be per-

înittcd to live tîli they die a natural
death, su as to show the world what a
magnificent, hieaitby country Texas really
's.,

A certain liainter wvas bragging of bis
wonderfui cotîuîtand of colour to a friend
one day. Ris friend did not seeni to
take it quite ail in. ' Why,' exciaiîned
the paitîter, ' do you know that there
are but three painters iii the world, sir,
who understand colour j' 'And wlio
are they C at last asked the friend.î' Why, sir, 1 amn one, and-and-and
-and-I furget the narnes of the other
tWO!'

Wltat part of the eye ig like the ramn-
ltuw ? 'J'lie iris. '«bat part is like the
schoolboy ? 'l'le pupill. '«bat part is like
the globe? The bail. WVhat part is like
the top of the ciiest? 'lhle Iid. \V1îat,
part is bike the piece of a wiîip ? The iasb.
'«bat part is like the sunumit of a biill
The brow.

A littie boy, four years old, liaving
often been told it ivas wrong to ask for
anytbiiug at table, wvas dowît at dessert.
After patiently waitîng, for soîne timie
without being noticed, hie exciaiiîed,
'Maininia, please inay I have an orangeY

if 1 don't ask for it ? ' ' Ves, dear,' was
the reply. But, after a considerable
intervai, the littie feilow, tuot gretting bisi
orange, again adressed lis niother witb,

Please, miainîna, Fin not asking for ai,
orange.' This tintie lie was duiy re-
warded.

Mortimter Collins, a harîl-sheli Baptist
preaciter, was oit an Alabamta River
steanier in the obi days of racing. The
cuîtiain, seeing a rival boat hall a mile
aitead, began to curse, and ordered tar,
pine-kîtots, bacon, etc., to bie thrownii il
to kindie the tire as bot as possible ; and,
as the steain gut higber and Iii--her, the
fatalistic preachier edged bis way f arther'
back on deck. The jolly captain, see-
ing this, tai)ped litin on the shoulder and
said :' Hallo, Brother H., I thotight
youl ias o11e of theiu feilers wliat be3-
lieve that what is to happen will lîaP-
peu.' ' So L do,' said the 1 )reaclter
' but l'd hike to be as near the st rît
po(ssible when it does happen !'

A lantern-jawed young( 1titan stopped
at the post-otliee iast Saturday, and yell-
ed out :' Aîtythiîtg for the \Vattses 1'
Ge orge, our polite 10 stmnaster, replied,
'N o, nther-eisinuL.' ',Anvthinigfr Jane

Watts ?' ' Notliuîg(.' ' Anythiig for Ace
Watts i ' 'No.' 'Aîtythingr for Bill Wattst

No, ir''Aîtything, for 'lon Watts
No, notiig.' Aiiythig for fool JLPe

WVatts 1 No, nor Dick WVatts, norJiu
Watts, tior Sweet Watts, nor any te
Watts, dead, living, unboru, liatiVe,
foreigît, civilized or îincivilized, savage or>
barbarous, inaIe or feunalte, white or btack,>
fraitciised or disfraîîch ised, îtattiralized'
or otberwise. No, there is PositiveY
nothing for aîîy of the Wattses, eitiler
individually, severally, jo.intîy, xîow el"
forever, une &îtd imseparable.' Tite bOY
looked at the postutaster in astonishilloenV
and said, ' Please look if there is anY'
thing for Jolin Thomas Watts?'
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